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Good Watches
11 you wish to be the owner of 

a worthy watch (and every one 
should be), that wish can be 
most highly satisfied here.

Our large buying and dose setting puts 
all fair competition in price and variety

One of our most rapidly selling 
$10.00. It is solid silver, with a 
guaranteed a very accurate time-

Your choice of size in either an 
ing case, plain, engine turned or

A full line of watches at $1

Challoner &

$1.25. $1

ME AGAIN MOVING 
ON THE RUSSIANS

ADVAICE OF OYAMA’S
MAIN AKMY BEGINS

nible source, that the Russia** and Jap
anese have - selected President UooteVtilt 

mediator, that negotiation» are al
ready iu progrès», and that the suapen- 
Htun of hostlUtiee may be shortly vx-
jtected. • - ___ - - ——«rt ......After detatttnj reports as to the nega- 
tiw vootlitloua of peace laid dowu by 
ltiiHxia aiul eet forth recently iu djs- 
juitches to the ' Associated Pm»,* the 
Time* correspondent adds:

The selection of President Roosevelt 
mediator, which was due to Japanese 

initiative, is regarded here »s evidence 
of excellent discrimination. The 
anese thereby secure a firm friend, who 
at the same time will make# It a point of

Will RUSH WORK 
OR IRE U JE.

ROAD TO BE COMPLETED
WITHIN THREE YEARS

THE KAISER AT TANGIER.

Ilweirrd Hrarty Welcome When 
Landed From the Steamer 

Hamburg.

He DOMICILE OF IRE 
LATE

Japanese Minister In French Capital £nno“‘ t0 llrillg thl. negotiation, to a ,nc-

Reports Regarding the Peace 
Negotiations.

St. Petersburg, March 31.—12.30 P»®- 
—The news from the front to-day in
dicates that Field. Marshal Oyuma has 
begun a geimlfte irdtWIiee of bin main 
army with wings far extended.

Heavy reconnaissance» are being made 
against the Russian centre with the ob- 
iectol ikYclvPiftg ttm, Huswian UStSSL

COMPLETE CHANGE
IN SITUATION.

cesAful close, and who thereto!* would 
not be likely to hare accepted the diffi
cult post of mediator if the Japa™^®; 
tended to present exorbitant

•Orm
RUSSIAN COLLIERS

ORDERED TO HONGKONG.
Port Lamia. Island” of Mauritius, 

March 31.—A report la enrreet hero to 
the effect that the coiffer*-* re aaapaaytog 
tlio Russian squndi-nn c.mimanded liy 
Admiral Rojoatronaky ware ordjwd to 
go to Hongkong by way of Batavia, 
lakrad «r Jan............ ---   —-

GEN. LINEVITCH’S ______
CHIEF OF STAFF.

The Victor!» Terminal Will Be Included 
ta Amalgamation of Hill 

interests.

TETLEYS

TEAS

The Standard of Excellence.

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON'S BAY C0„ Dlstrlhetlnt

f
iMHHO A^i1

Saturday’s Bargain

CANNED FRUITS
J5C Regular Price, 23c

The Finest Canadian Peaches, Pears, Straw
berries, Raspberries, Blueberries, Blackberries

DIXIH.
?
k_~

The Independent Cash Grocers

We
PAINTING!

Have The Men, We Have The
The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Go., Ltd.,

Skill,

78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
J FOR BBBD •

SYLVESTER FEED CO., £U,"
We also have

Paria. March 31.-1.35 p.ni.-What- 
pver tiopefutra** the peace atiuwttow 
have had some days ago the situation has 
now completely changed and there 1» 
every proa pert that the war will drag on 
again. Consequently dispatches appear
ing in America saying that Foreign Min
ister Deles sue and Dr. Motono, tlie Jap
anese minister to France, hare been con
ferring at the former’s house relative to 
peace, is inaccurate.

The foregoing view of thé situation l* 
taken by the parties immediately 
cerned, and it i* asserted with the auth
ority of the foreign office and the Japan
ese legation.

The Associated Pres*, correspondent 
has talked lengthily with Doctor Motono 
during the last few days, and the witna 
tion heretofore set forth to these dis
patcher is reflected In the view'of Or 
Motono and others directly' coneeroed. 
although with the usual, casual rfperva- 
tioo of not using their names. However, 
in view of continued reports that there 
were indications that Minister Deicasee 
and I>r. Motono were Miking an active 
part in the negotiation», the correspond
ent t>f the Associated Press called at the 
Japanese legation to-day and requested 
Dr. Motono to furnish a decisive state
ment which would put at reel all mis 
understanding*. Accordingly the minis
ter gave the Associated Tress the follow
ing category statement, which was taken 
in writing apd may be accepted as a nth 
dritaiivrty clearing the situation:

“l tell you explicitly twit there are no 
pence negotiations or preliminaries for 
initiating peace In progress at this time, 
so far as I am aware, and I believe my 
information to be complete. I n(y not 
desirous of discussing the general ques
tion of peace, for, owing to the complete 
absence of negotiations or preliminaries 
towards negotiations, that question van 
be only academic and without practical 
n—If*.

‘‘The statement that I have conferred 
with M. Delcasse at bis residence 1* 
fais* whl calculated to confuse a situa 
tion which is perfectly plain. There is 
no representative of Japan authorised 
at this time to discuss peace, or fore
shadow, in the slightest whir, conditions 
the Japanese government might consider 
If the negotiations assumed a practical 
stage. On the contrary, Japan is now 
engaged in com! net ing au acti verratntary 
campaign and she will resoliitely pro
ceed with that important work.”.

It ran be added that the Introduction 
of the foregoing dispatch as well as the 
portion quoted was submitted to Dr. 
Motono, who approved every word.

-—O’-----
I RUSSIAN PAPERS

SILENT ABOUT PEACE.

P ft PtBfliWf, Murult pm—|
I The newsps|Wtim* wr MgnlfleOTt 

ly silent about the peace reimrts from 
abroad that It leads to the inference that 
they have been warned by the govern
ment of thè inadvisability of airing their 
views at this time. Those pspers which 
have been favoring peace say nothing, 
whil » the small section of the press which 
has been insisting on a continuation of 

I the war contenta itself with the reproduc
tion of articles from foreign newspapers 

I showing that peace now means the 
abandonment forever of Russia’s poei- 

! tion on the Pacific.

HAS POOR OPINION
OF GENERAL 8TOB8SKL.

Portland, Ore.. March 31.—A. Vers- 
chini. civil governor of Port Arthur be
fore the surrender of the fortress to the 
Japanese, passed through Portland en 
route from the Orient to Russia.

Mr. Versehini bitterly resents the sur
render of Gen. Btoessd. which he be
lieves epuld have been postponed for two 
months at least.

When asked what import attached do 
These two months, the former governor 
replied that the surrender by releasing 
100,000 Japanese and an immense 
amount of heavy artillery, was undoubt 
edly responsible for the sanguinary de
feat of the Russians at Mukden.

rsburg. Mar 
nnced that <daily announced that Gcri. 

has been appointed Gen. Line vit di s 
chief of staff in place of Gen. Sakhan»ff, 
who has been transferred t<* the Alex
ander committee for the gare of the 
wounded. Gen. Stakdberg hm also bee® 

ppointed a member of the cWmlttee. 
(Continued on p^ge §,)

IRE TERRORISTS 
RIFFLE POLICE

<Sp*iaJ to tie Tinea.)
Ottawa, March 31.—James J. Hill, 

president of the Great Northern, stated 
in New York on Monday last that it wae 
the intention df the V., V. * R. Uomrsny 
to build to' the PaeISc coast ns quickly 
is the surreys can be completed and the 
-or* Of cosstruetlon tap be carried OUL 

It i# expected that. orat.eue htuulml 
miles on the eastern end. where the sur
veys arc uesrrty ready, wtil be butit der- 
ing 1906, and that the whole road to 
Ww Westminster brtffge wiff to* flrttohed 
within three years.

An amalgamation of the Hill Interests, 
including the Port Guichon-Sidney con 
nection with Victoria, may then be ex-

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Canadian Pacific Railway Extension— I 
Seisure of Lumber—The Aus

tralian Cricketers.

(É—sdated Frees.)
Tangier, Morocco, March 31 

Hamburg-American Hue steamer Ham
burg. with the German Emi>eror 
board, arrived here this morning from 
Lisbon.

His Majesty was welcomed on landing 
by the representatives of the Sultan, the 
diplomatie corps and a large crowd of 
people. The u.iual salute* were exchang- 
ed between the escorting German cruiser 
Prin* Friedrich ixart and the land bat
teries and the Ftench warships Leooia 
and Dnrhayla, now in these waters.

The town present® a most picturesque 
spectacle. Flowers, rich Moorish em- 
htodlerte*. fine rugs and brilliant eastern 
costumes made up a scene heretofore un
known in Tangier.

HAVE BEEN POSTPONED.

COUNSEL CLAIMS IT
WAS IN CALIFORNIA

By Vlrto* of Description Apportas ta 
His Documata—Jodf* Coffey's 

Dodstaa ta'Frisco.

Demands of Hungsrinn Majority Laid 
Over For Two Years.

UNABLE TO DISCOVER
HEAD OF ORGANIZATION

Fighting Section Has Thirty Ceedeaoed 
Persons on IU List- Frinewn 

Hofeoe to Talk.

'YYASSMGTBLE."

Decision of Athletic Lnion in Gf 
Dewitt Gives New Yorito 

Championship,

Case of

jlaHtiltd PmaL 
Ht. Petersburg, March 31, 12.15 p.®— 

The authorities continue to fiml evidence 
of terrorist activity in St. Petersburg, 
and in spite of tfte precautions of the 
police another tragedy may occur at any 
moment.

The fighting organisation is known to 
have in its condemned list thirty itersous, 
headed by the Grand Duke Alexis and 
Governor-General Trepoff, but the poliev 
although they have arrested several per
sons with bombs in their (tossession and 
have taken many suspects into custody, 
hg$’e been completely baffled in their ef
forts to discover the invisible head which 
is directing the campaign of the terror
ists.

The police theory continues to be that 
the central organisations of those on. 
gaged in the conspiracies are at Geneva 
and iu Paris, and that the men arrested 
in Russia ari> agents selected to execute 
the sentences.

When arrested these agents invariably 
are true to their oaths and refus, tu 
divulge anything, no matter to what <r- 
deal they aft* subjected.

Yesterday the police by chance foiled 
what ia believed to have been a plot to 
kill Governor-General Trepoff.

XcitirSmf'fd W' latest detail* of W 
affair, a man was observed during the 
morning lounging at the corner of Great 
Monika ia street, about a block away 
from the entraiye to Gen. TrepolTs 
chancellory. The man attracted no at 
teution at first as he wore the red cap 
-wnich is the distinctive mark of the em
ployees of the messenger company whose 
messengers stand at every street corner. 
Rut at last a policeman noticing that 
the man’s face was not familiar to him 
approached the supposed messenger with 
the (diject of interrogating him. The 
man thereupon grew alarmed, drew 
revolver and fired at the policeman, hut 
missed him. The policeman then over- 
powered his assailant and arrested him.

Almost at the same hour that |he 
bogus messenger was being arrested on 
Greet Mondiale street, the police, who 
hare been keeping a sharp lookout at the 
palace and .lodging house*, discovered 
several bombs of the terriorist pattern in 
a trunk belonging to a stranger who oc
cupied a furnished room in a house on 
Pushkin street, but who was absent at 
the time the police searched his apart
ments. The man was promptly taken 
into custody when he returned, and last 
night two individual*, who called to see 
him. were also arrested. All the pris
oners declined to give any account of 
themselves.

Although the police are retirent, re
fusing to fijrnish any information or give 
the names of the prisoner*, the arrested

(Associated Press.)
**,' York, Sir* 81-W » T#fe ®r

25 to 7, the amateur athletic anion* 
of governors ha* derided that 

John R. Dewitt wa* eligibleTo repreemt 
the New York Athletic Club at tiw» 
Olympic games, m. Ixwia '***
Thls dcciskm giree tlie New York AlV 
letlc Club the Rpslfthw trophy for the 
<,bampiotigblp ftt the world.

(Associated Frees.)
Isuion, March 31.—Dr Dowager 

Duchess of A be room, who was Ismisa 
Jane Bussell, daughter of the rixth duke 
of Bedford, died today of gastritis at

The two commanders to whom Versehini 
I fttree the credit for resisting the Japanese 
daring the long siege, are Generals 
Smirnoff and Kondratenko.

BTEAMBB. RETURNS.

Fair-mouth, Eng.. Mareh 31—The At
lantic troneport line steamer Msmtoo. 
which sailed from London on March 17» 
foe New York, put bach here to-day with 
her thrust shaft fractured.

BETOBTED SELECTION
OF A MEDIATOR

New York. -llv
announcements In regard too the proxim
ity of peace are confirmed. It is as
sorted in a dispatch from a Timea cor
respondent at St. Petersburg, by Infor
mation from what h called most rropon

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, March 31.—The AnatratSnn 

cricket team, on its way to England, left 
Fiji Inlands this morning, and will reach 
Vancouver op April 12th, VV innipeg lath, 
sailing from New York on the 19th. The 
first match in England ia set for May 
4th.

Railway Extension.
The Canadian Pacific announces that 

the Winnipeg lu nch line will be extended 
this year sixteen iuil«*s, and completed to 
Icelandic river and Gimli. 35 miles, next

Lumber Seised.
Forest Ranger Young has seised a mil- j 

lion feet of lumtier cut in Swan Rivet 
district by portable wülà. ~i

(’oaferred Degree.
The degree of D. 1>. was conferred on 

John Hogg at the closing exercises of 
Manitoba Vollege last night.

Mr. Whyte Interviewed.
Mr. Whyte when seen* by a reporter 

to-<lay, with respect to the ex tew km of 
the Teukm. or Winnipeg beach branches, 
northward tovNinl* the Icelandic river, 
stated that he- had made arrang^un-nta 
to bttikl IÜ miles this year, about ooe- 
half the distance, and the balance next 
year. Mr. Wliyte also stated that he 
wae desirous of bulkling 26 miles east 
and 26 mile* west of Saskatoim for the 
cmivenldwe of the large s*-ttlemenu that 
are now in that territorj'. He also is 
«■ttaleavering to make arrangements to 
build from the northwest section south 
to the QMHl lakes. _

Gontract* ire also being let for tte 
Wolser-Rewton line, the compMion of 
the Kirkell* line to a mileage of 202, the 
extension of the Wcta*#ikwin and In
combe sections, fifty miles of each, and 
possibly a line from a point in British Co
lumbia to the boundary. The double 
tracking cart of Winnipeg has by 
means been dropped. M to » tore iron® 
at the present moment. He also to 
formed the reporter that there wa* a 
great quantity of grade revision work be- 

- .• «sir tor the wfciek WM»^
be overtaken, all these things entailing 
the exp«'tiditure*of a vast sqm of money 
in the We*t. Heavy pressure is being 
brought to bear on Mr. Whyte from oth
er settlement* for railway convenience*, 
but It would be well nigh Impossible to 
get men and the material necessary to 
undertake any work over what he hy 
outlined above, even if everything else 
were clear for carrying out the construe* 
tion.

Bank Clearings.
The hsnk clearing* in Winnipeg for 

the month were $23.404.817: in 1904. 
they were $19.524.990, anti in 1908, $10,- 
.505.287.

Buda Peat, March 31—It in reported 
that an understanding ha* been arrived 
at between the crown and the Hungarian 
majority in 5 the diet wheryby the war 
dej»irtnient and the opposTflon will post
pone for two years their respective de
mands regarding the Hungarian array, 
namely, on the part of the crown that 
German be used in words of comma ed 
and on the part of the opposition that 
words of command be delivered in Hun 
garian.

AN RL1ERNAIIYE I 
RULE SCHEIE

LEGISLATURE ASKED
TO TAKE ITS CHOICE

Substantive Agreement Wti tb is Sal 
to Exist Between James Dunl

in air and C.f.1

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

Of the Dominion—Pflpce'Edward,Island 
Delegates Ask Fur Tunnel.

The bill regarding the K. 4 X* »al*> to 
the C. P. B. at Ottawa will, it is under
stood, have to be duplicated in the legis
lature of the province* in order to be of* 
any effect. The members of the House 
have, it is believed, been approached on 
the subject and asked to favor such a
bill if introduit 1.

Naturally there is considerable oppo
sition to this and a number refuse to 
sanction the section which is interpreted 
as meaning exemption from taxation for 
the land* for all time.

Another phase of the situation, how
ever, ha* presented itself whieli is caus
ing some members to view this subject 
to an entirely different light. It is said 
that with the falling through of the orig
inal agreement a substantive one comes 
into effect by which the C. P. R. and 
James Dunsmuir become co-partners in 
the R. & X. and the company remains 
as at present, the land being exempt.

It Is further reported that according 
to this second agreement, which come* 
Into effect upon the former one lapsing, 
ihat while the C. P. R. controls the 
operation of the railway (he interests 
of Mr. Dunssmuir are protected to the 
extent that future extensions uf the, line 
are n<* to be made except with his con
sent.

Now the members of the legislature 
tiirr- asked to decide on ^timm^-Bn******** 
tionr which is the better course to pur
sue, to give the land exemption as at 
present, the C. P. R. to have al»*olnte 
control of the E. & N. railway, or to per
mit this agreement to he passed* over 
and the new one come into effect making 
the land exempt but James Dunsmuir to 
have a say in the future development of 
the Island by 1he*C. P. It.

Man/ members of the legislature are 
said to be willing to support n bill ratify- 
"g the first agreement.

.7. ff. Dennis, land commissioner of the 
C. I*. P., left last evening. The railway 
policy of (fie government Is snp|M>sed to 
have left With him. The Premier, whom 
J. Murphy described a* keeping his party 
In line by promising railway legislation, 
1* now attempting fo rush work through 
the 11..use and reach prorogation by the 
end of next week.

The former governor has a poor opinion 
I of the ability of General Btoessel, whom 
I he rates !;s inferior as a eomamnder _____

was on the lookont for sotte mark by 
which to distinguish General Trepoff*s 
carriage, as severs 1 vehicles of the same 
style sre constantly before the governor- 
general's chancellory, and when he drive* 
out ihev clrcîe around and leave in dif-

possible in the confusion to determine 
definitely which carriage eontain*_ the 
jrnverhbY-f^Wilr it hr wr« tbat Oevee
nor Trepoff a fortnight aiw received 
letter informing him thsrt this ruse wa* 
unavailing, «# hei weeM he- Wled to hi*

(Special to the Timea.1
Ottawa. March 31.—The customs 

ceipts uf the Dominion for the nine 
months eliding with March were $30.91(1,- 
170; compared with $30,103.285 for the 
same time last year, an increase of $752. 
910. The receipt* for the mouth of 
March were $3.094.101. an increase of 
$134,900 over March, 1904.

Proposed Tunnel.
.« delrgntint) from Prince E-lwnrd t*T 

nd, which waiter! <>u the government to-

nel between the island and mainland. 
The delegation got an offer fr*m M. J. 
Haney." contractor, to build the tunnel 
for ten million dollars-

WAREHOUSES BURNING.

‘ (Aeroclated Press.:
BaKaatapif Mlltil 81.---The__

bouses of the Russian Steamship Com 
petiy are an fire. The eonflngrati'»n. 
which Is of fncendlary origin, has dope
an immense amount of damage.

THE GRAND NA a sONAL.

Kirkland Won In a Field of Twenty- 
Seven Starters. .

(Associated Press.)
Liverpool. March 31.—Kirkland won 

the Grand National steeplechase of 2-360 
sovereigns, a handicap for five-year-old* 
and npwanls, n distance of almift 47^ 
miles, to-day. Napper Tandy was sec- 
OW), lad Bnekawsy II. was third. Twen
ty-seven horses started.

|..jfT>nTiimtff ffr^rr"

Rev, M. Congdoii Hanged Himself In 
Room at Buffalo State Hospital.

The decision of Judge Coffey, knocking 
out the probate of Alex. DunsmWs Will * 
in San Francisco, was played up by tto 
Bay City press in its customary illumin
ated style. .The gccount* were embelllah- 
ed by picture*, real find affeged, of Kina 
Wallace Hopper, and the caption* were 
striking enough to attract the attentloB 
tad ira®» to'
different. One Wia^ÜN. Hopper Gets " 
Firmer Htid <m Pnoamuir Estate,’’ an
other, “Edna Wallace Hopper Score* a 
Btg Vietory—Dunsmuir MilUoito. Near 
Her Grasp," while a third, muj-h more 
modest in its pretensions, merely states 
that "Edna Wallace Gains a Point"

Judge Coffey's opinion was a most ex
haustive one. and should serve as an im
portant precedent.- He sajs that "It is 

new point in this state as presented 
here. This is a motion made to set aside 

judgment because it is void upon its 
face. It is a directattack upon that 
judgment In ttoKd<ddtre?>a^e the tor 
sue as to this /was incidental,) and col
lateral; the |*dnt decidriTwû» that til» 
judgment, uvfivther erronrous or not. 
was conclusive *» agoiust /th« collateral 
attack.

There wbjje^oth'T points in that case 
upon wbUra tha- judgment turnetl, but 
this w»5/the only one pertaining to the 
disposition here and the ruling. Jhereon 
cotthl not be considered ns authoritative 
and binding on this motion, which pre
sents the issue for the first time in a 
direct manner. Ho f*r as thie case I® 
concerned in this state it i* * Ppw *ypa" 
tion, and thl* court is without the odvau- 
tage of authority in our reports tip I® 
date; but there are numerous decisions 
In other states which sustain the prie- - 
ciplus of this motion, and in all ca*e* 
where the circumstances are nmtlngou* 
it has-been declared that.he statute re
lating to probate of foreign wills has no 
reference to a will executed in the stale 
wherein the testator resided at the time 
of his death and that the proper place 
for probate of such a will is in the domes
tic forum.

"It api»»*ar* that the testator was domi
ciled here instead of abroad at the time 
Of his death, and in such cases there 
should have been original probate in the 
domiciliary form, wuich is the principal, 
primary, original or chief administration, 
because the laws of the domicile govern 
the distribution of the personal property, 
while that granted In any other country 
is ancillary or auxiliary. It is true the 
descriptive words are not found In our 
statute*, but the principles are there w ith 
local limitations.

"Attorneys for James Dnnsmuir ar
gued that although the paper* said he
was a ‘resident of California/ that did_
n of mean he was 'floralcHed* Here. ThJ* 
distinction, although ingeniously elabor
ated by counsel for proponent. Is not 
tenable under our statutes.

* it should appear upon the case of the 
record that the formalities prescribed by 
the rode have been In all essentials com
plied with: it Is a reo.nisite that it shall 
bt ghuwu that th*. wiu was executed un
der some jurisdiction and under some 
law, either the law of the place where 
the will was propound*'1 or fTt* Inw or
California ; but ...'
that Indispensable point and Imparts no 
information which would authorise an 
Inference or indulge a presumption that 
the requirements of the statute were ful
filled. even If Inference* ot presumption* 
were permissible in the premises."

According to the San Francisco Ex
aminer the decision of Judge Coffey in 
San Francisco requires the filing of new 
petition* f<r letter* of administration, 
and that incidentally it subjects $730,000 
worth of property to the collateral in
heritance tax at 430,000.

In the local appeal hearing Sir Clurrle* 
Tapper still has the floor. Till* imwuiqic 
he devoted considerable time to remarks# 

of law to relation to undue in
fluence, after which he took UP the ques
tion of probate. He was procetding t<s 
show that it was necessary for. the wilt 
to be executed to accordance of the law 
of domicile, when the Chief Justice In
terrupted and asked if this point wa® 
disputed. Mr. Davis, counsel tor the dé
fendant, nodded a negative rejdy, ami 
Sir Charles was enabled, therefore, to 
cut thto section of hi» argument short. 
He then went on with hi* contention that 
Alex. Ihinsnuiir’s legal domicile was tlie 
state of California. All his document* 
and- his will described hlm as "Alex. 
Dunsmuir of California." Tlie same ap
peared in his marriage license and cer
tificate. . . .

Mr. Bodwell (Interjecting sot to voce); 
“Yes, and these he took out himself." 

"AmL” added Sir Charles, “these were

r ■ -, • .... . • r - v

(Asanclatsd Press.)
Buffalo. N. Y.. March 31.—Rev. Moyea 

D. Conation, a Methodist minister, a 
patient at the the Buffalo State hospital, 
eommittid suicide bv hanging himself to

Mr. Cqngdon was (17 year* old. and had 
been a sufferer from melancholy a long 
time.

Sir Œarkw knew he couMnH be wrontr 
in accepting thjs suggestion from Mr. 
Bodwell. who has had praetical ex
perience as well as theoretical knowledge 
on tills latter point.

In- His argil mut yesterday aftertioo®

of tlie execution of the Will of 1809 at 
the house of Mrs. Agnew and the ex-

T»we, who before the commission in San 
Francisco flatly contradicted the evidence 
given by him at the trial here.

5197
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Purify the Blood
EFFERVESCENT QRAPE 
SALINE HEALTH SALT

Fot Headache led Indigeition acts on the liver. Excellent spring medi
cine, 60c a bottle, at

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Stsi Look for the Sign of the Camel.

THE WEEK'S APPOINTMENTS.

l.let of Thou Who Hot*. Oaptared Gov- 
! »*mmen* Billet*.

DO IT NOW I
doneDon’t put off until to-morrow what can be 

------------------------------ to-day------------------------------
Bine UP 183

And give your order to instal Electric Light. It will 
save you money and put you in possession of one of 
the greatest conveniences to be had in the home

B. C Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
S5 TATES STREET.

THE JAPANESE seems ARE ACTIVE
TRYING TO PIEtCE

THE RUS'IAI VANGUARD

01».

An Interview With the Mikado’s Minis
ter to London an the Pence 

Rnmors.

Harbin. March 30.—Japanese scouting 
partit» are active in endeavoring to 
pierce the screen of the Russian van- 
guaixl posts and develop the disposition 
and strength of the positions, their at
tempts at times verging on the nature
of reconnaissances in forge. ______.-

JL few Japanese batteries which have 
pushed forward occasionally drop shells 
in unprotected places.

Yestenlay there was a small 
where Gén. Mistehenko is stationed, the

war. If Russia assumes that a continu
ance of the. war will bijrt, our finance»
before hers it is a mistake. We can 
ItdfjRtilftf "roEcTenf'army"Tn M’inrEufif"
to... tw-[T-mTr ' ffiF "1Tiî**1à'ns"TiiïïéBrtiïtefir7
but this wiU nctesslfhté Japan reran itfirig 
in Manchuria knd administering Che 
province on a war footing, which we da 
not desire. Manchuria is fertile and pro
ductive, and an army can be maintained 
there more economically than In the case 
of tiie opposing force in Liberia. If Rus
sia is prepared for the test of a war of 
finances we are willing. The longer the 
war lasts the more certain we will be 
that it will not be ree timed.”

I The following appointments are ga
zetted in thin work's provincial Gasetter

Edward H. Hicks Beech, of llaselton,
; 8.M., to be a coroner within and for the 
I province of British Columbia.
I l>nvid Grittith Williams, of Vancouver, 

to t»e a notary public In and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.

! Jamee A. Fraser, of Atlin, to lie a 
stipendiary magistrate, and a magistrate 
und -r the "Small Debts Act,” in. and for 
the county of A fllh. from the 25th day 
of Maroi^lDuG.

George Cunningham, of Greenwood, 
mining rwonler. to be acting government 
agent, acting gold eonmUwiouer, ami act
ing registrar of marriages for the Green
wood mining diyisiou. Acting, rntwlrwr of 
the County court of Yale, acting regis
trar, of the Supreme, court, acting deputy- 
clerk of the peace for the county of Yalet 
oud acting recording officer under the 
Cattle Act for the Greenwood cattle dis
trict, during the absence on leave of Wil
liam G. McMynn, 8..d.

Arthur Richard Wotfenden, of Vic
toria, to be a notary public in and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Henry Clark Wright, of North Van
couver, to bv a commissioner for taking 
affidavit* in the Supreme court, for the 
Plu?»»» of acting under the Provincial 
Elect i«»ns Act, in the Richmond electoral 
district. Such appointment will expire 
on the 31*t day of lb*-ember, 1903.

The endertaking of the dty of Nelson 
fo construct an electric jx»w»-r plant on 
the south side of the upper fa Ik of tbe 
KwUWr- river. about ten roHew wwt of 
Nelson, for the (Hirpoee of increasing the 
«apply of electric light and power within 
the limits of the city, lia* been approved.

.The following companies have been in-
St»rpurated:...Bxpurt ImmWr Co., hid.,
capital. $100,000* Interior, power C,v 
Yffff .TfdpffiffT' R+coini Reliefyhrtmrtx
Lumlier O».. Ltd., capital. $35.000: Wil- 
mot Lumber Co.. Ltd., capital. $300,-

CZAR’8 REPLY

?o the Petition of the Finnish Diet- 
Concdlcs Tvço Points.

St. Petersburg. Mâfpti 30. —The Em
peror has given an answer to the petition 
of the Finnish Diet asking that a num
ber of imperial decrees be withdrawn or 
submitted for the approval of the Diet. 
These include the Military Conscription 
Act, the manifesto of 1W9. placing the 
imperial interests in Finland under the 
Russian authorities, the manifesto of 
liXlO providing for the use of the Rus
sian language in the principal depart
ments, the irreniutaniUty oi judges, the 
employment of Russian public depart
ments. the restriction u|mui the Senate's 

brush part in the administration, and the cou- 
■* **"*■ 1 centration of tire executive power in the

Japanese pressing forward in a deter- j hands of thé ' governor-general, 
mined endegjor to make the reconnais* t Tke Emperor in his decision concede* 
•isiees and learn the dispositions in this tWl? P°in,s: The suspension of the Con- 
quarter. ' The Russians repelled the ad- *f’ript.*<,n Act until 1908, when the whole 
▼race without uncoveritig their dleposi d*»*ti«u wttf t>e unVnrittod to ffie Diet,
lions. . There were insignificant losses , anJ ln ,ieU <,f military service. Finland 

Aside from these reconnaissances, if- wil1 h«ve tp pay a contribution of $3.- 
fairs are generally quiet in the southern °°°’,,<*) iw the same way as the Mussul

mans of Caucasus pay, instead of fur- 
i rishing reçruit*.
i To this matter the Emperor went be

yond the recommendations of the Rus
sian Senate, to which the petition was 
snlunittol. and noted upon the advice of 
Prince John Obolensky, the governor- 
general of Finland, who favored conces- 

: sion to Finnish public opinion.
The Kmpen.r has conceded the point 

of the irremovability of judges.

TKe XmerkeD Mining <v. „f Andw- 
son City. Indiana, ha* been rvgi*tcnvt 
os an extra-provincial company, capital,
$1*1.(100. j j't '

Court* of rcTi.mu f(H- the Sk.-ma end 
I«inrulH ruler»' list* will I». held at Port 
Si ID neon awl t rangea Harbor re»|ie,-tirelr 
on Maj leL

Tlte appointment of Abraham Bartow, 
of Qiimoel, a. atipendiarr nutgirtrate fur 
the l arihuo Electoral di.trlct hoi hwi 
rescimled.

positions.

HEN. LINEVITCH'S
ADDRESS TO TROOPS.

St. Petersburg. March 30.—General 
Linevitch has issued this address to 
hi»’' troops.

"The Emperor has been pleased to ap
point me commander-in-chief of the 
Manchurian army. In my battles—those 
of the Shakhe and Hun rivers, at Pou- 
tiloff and Novgorod hills, at the front at 
Kgndulisan and Gang» passes, and on 
the Mukden positions—you have most 
1#ravely repulsed most serious attacks by 
the enemy and dealt enormous losses. 
Let every man aecojnplish manfully his 
•acred duty to the Emperor anti the 
Eaiherland. The enemy cannot hold dût 
before Russian valor, and reinforcements 
are coming unceasingly from Russia. 
May God help you In the coming battle.”

AN i.t 1ER VIEW

How News Is Received.
Helsingfors. Mnreh 30.—The tele

graphic report giving the nature of the, 
Emperor's reply to the petition of the 
diet, is only partly satisfactory to the 
Finns. The diet took the position that 
unies» fh«* whole petition was granted it 
would decline Ux proceed with iegisln- 
tion. For three months the sittings of 
jhe diet have been purely formal. The 
tenu of the diet expires in thé middle of 
April.

The imperial decision is regarded by 
the constitutionalist* ns WingWITH HAimx tnvifiiii ' 1,10 constitutionalist* ns Ix-mg a tem- ___ HA1ARHI. [ p,irlrT u r,|i,.w the pr-wnt

T*,nduu. Mnreh ».-«***- Ha,..hi, ! Sf 'g»1
the Jnpunene minister, declared to the ' Tenrnre the

• Awed* ted Prom tn-bMBC iMt lie Had -«••«RWURmifc* «Msn* diMarhawra 
information in -regard to the nnnonnee- ÏISoôeT lU" "“la
ment contained in the Rt. Vetcreburg din- 1 ^ ,7™ 1° *T
pntche. of the Amwlated l<re„ that !^1 ^ "ll the law re-
Rnaain had indirretl, make known to the '.'"‘.T1 *5° ”,l'n,it themw-lre.
Japanese the negalire eonditlnn, on i,'» " VZZ'T", T "n tH*‘
which peace might lie eonehrted. name- 190 ',u,,ld ,>p h-r lot- Rua.iana
ly. no cession of territory and no in
demnity, leaving Japan to determine | 
whether peace negotiations eottld be be- i 
gun noon that basis, but he said unre-' 
eervedly that, the terms then mentioned *

thereby compelling 
right of cunwriptioD.

recognition of~lhe

TERRORISTS ARRESTED.

could not be even considered, and o«Wrdt 
“A cession of territory nnd indemnity 

■ re the only points negotiable, as Japan’s 
ante-bellum demands have already been 
secured by Japan.”

i,- ML, Takahashi, tkc Japanese apodal 
financial commissioner, in an interview 
to-day. said to the Associate<l Press : j 

“The war cost lwtwe<ui. $2504)09,000 
and $30t);000.mi0 the first year. and it 
is estimated that it win cost $4.»,000.- 
09 during the present year. It would 

be unprecedented in the history of great 
war* that no indemnity and no territory 
be given up by the vanquished.”

"While it is beyond my province to 
discuss terms of pence. I can express my 
personal opinion. As the war was forced 
upon Japan, it is not likely that she will 
waive the right to on indemnity and ces
sion of territory worn concluding peace. 
"What Indemnity will be demanded I can
not sny. but it is my private opinion that 
it Will at least cover the expense of the

Members of "Bomb" Section Taken Into 
* Custody.

London. March 31.—Dispatches frbm 
8t. Petersburg to the Dtfily Mail sod the 
Stuiithm! report several arrest* of promi- 
mart terrorist* Ik-longing to the inner or 
“bomb" section.

Acwnlwg to the Datiy Mail's db.patch, 
one of the persons arrested Is a wealthy 
man named Znvitsky and two an* 
wtmu'u, One of theec latter, named Ivnn- 
ofsk.iia. an anarchist, bad been vainly 
sought by the police since the assassina
tion of EmiH*ror Alexander II.. nnd the 
other is a beautiful girl named Ia?on- 
teeva; belonging to a prominent official 
family.

It > also atoted that these and the 
man arfested in Grcrit Morakaia street 
Tlinrwlay had been watching the inore- 
ments of C lore rn<xr-General Trepoff, • 
Grand I>tike Vbidimir and Minister of 
the Interior Boullgan.

The Secret of Soxcss—Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies
May cost a trifle mere, but 

t4f----
the dealer 1* more tha*. repaid by the aatltf.netIon he gives

BttchifiAr't-Spec-kL or Bci ,ScsL
Buchanan’» BU:k and White or White Seal

,FCR PALE BT ALL DEALER*.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

[~TIie Standard Oil Company f(na dis
continued giving joboers a.nd wholesalers 
in Kansas concessions in the price of re
fine»! oil and gasoline. The effectH»f this 
order, it Is said, is to take the business 
of handling kerosene awa.v frdrii the 
wholesalers, who now will bave to pay 
the retail piW.

John Cassidy, twenty year* eld, arrest
ed at Springfield. Mass., on suspicion pf 
starting a Are which tfarestetied the live* 
of about fifty occupants of a tenement 
house, has confessed to having set the 
tir», and admit* tie- responsibility, for that 
an.| several other fires in the neigh bo l'

An American .man-of-war will be sent 
to Port Au Prince to protect American 
interests. United States Minister Powell 
bas reported that serions trouble la Im
pending In Hnytl and it is doubtful 
whether the authorities can maintaih" 
peace and order.

The governor of Tangier has dispatch- 
e«l on invitation to Rabuiii. the hrigaml 
chw'f. to visit the town with the principal 
tribesmen to meet Emperor 'William. It 
is expected that the German legation 
has guarantee»! Raisuli against any in* 
terfcrenc* from the Moorish government. 1

Both houses of the legislature of Ne
braska have passed a bill prohibiting 
sports on memorial day, and the govern»»?13 
will sign it. Horse racing, baseball 
games and other sports now permitted 
on Sunday in the state must not he en
gaged in on memorial day after the bill 
become* a1 law. Penalties for violation 
of the terms of tfie measure include fine* 
and imprisonment.

Hie announcement wss made by tlie 
Bank of Mouteeal o» Thwrotlsy tlwt It 
had received subscriptions mmmnting to 
nearly $15.000.000, mostly from Mont
realers. for the new Japam-se loan. The 
subicriber»-will share in the New York 
allotment.

Despite the fact that the committee of 
the Amerirnn board of cotntnîwï<»iiers for 
foreign missions ha* practically decided 
to. accept the gift ot $100.000 from John

* çumnütU'e «RivwBtteiU,, 
the Oirgregntmnal clergynw*» of Boston 
and vicinity, who are o|>posed to the ac
ceptance of the gift, decided Thursday to 
continue the protest.

Alarming conditions aro reported offi
cially to exist in the Cori district. Trnne- 
Caut'asia. where the losses sustained by 
the landed proprietors through peasant 
attacks and »trike«t have been enormous. 
More Cossacks have been-sent into the 
district to help quell the disturbances.

Condensed Advertisements, i
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent : ► 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. : :

Time rates on application.
>»»»«»» »»»»»»»♦«♦» *»to»»www»

Advertisements under tbia Mend a cent 
a word each Insert lou.

KAI CHXIN G * BRO., 156 Government 8L 
Employment agency; servant* nnd labor- 
en tor any work. Ring up phone 1128. 
Boot end shoe store.

Advertisement* under this bend a cent
a word each Insertion.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
£oriL?,.,injr hjn«L rlM up.the W. C. X 
t^Tdlaalou, 17 Johnson street. Phone

WHEN ANHWBRING advertisements onder
this heading pleaee any that yon saw this 
announcement In the limes.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Advertisements under thin heed • cent 

a word each Insertion.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-00 Rae street. 

Reliable servants always needed. Call 
between Him. and 1.80 p. m. 
tern promptly answered. 1. Devw

Let

WHEN ANSWERING advert lee meat* under 
tdls heeding please ear that yon saw this 
anneuseemeat In theTImes.

ider this head a sent 
word each Insertion.

WANTED—Commercial artist to asetet la 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Times ifflee. . 

__ _ -JR heed a .cent 
• word each insertion.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle fepalr 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
Tfl Douglas street. Eetlmafee given en all 
plumbing and beating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
■hop? If »o, have tbeiu do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In'the 
beet manner, with the beat material. 
Phone BMP.

C-. R- COOKSON, plumber and seating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Bet 1 mai re given 
on all kinds of plumbing end sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-t»date English waah- 
atands. TH. 674. U7 Johanon street.

board and rooms.
Advertisement* under this head n > 

a word each Insertion.

well recommended: dpe bri<lt boule and 
grounds. 227 JuUuson, corner Vancouver.

WANTED—Room end board. In private
family; state terms. Box 232. Times 
Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nnder 
this heading pleine say that you saw title 
announcement In the T«men.

WATCH REPAIRING.-

L PBTCH. W0 Douglas street. Bpeetalty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks nnd wstehes repaired.

AS

HOPE FOR INEBRIATES.

The only conditions required for the 
cure of an im-hriatc with Dr. Mackay's 
Bpedific Medicine are that he desire# 
to bé*cnf c<T. a fid (Kà f* Bé wTIV a twta in 
from driqkiug for a few days while 
taking the treatment. Write to the 
Iveemlng, iiltee Co, Ltd., 288 St. James 
stm-t. .Montreal, for full particulars. 
All communications private.

FROM TREE TO NEWSPAPER.

To the Intelligent buyer why 1 It paya'to 
corné tb u» for wall paper when you wish 
the latest novelties or newest creations.

Our ability to please you grow* better 
every year because nothing stands still 
here. Our goods are always on the go— 
steadily pressing forward In popularity. 
The only real competitor we have la our 
endeavor of yesterday. New styles are 
now on exhibition. <’aH end tee them. 
You are welcome to look—buy If you please.

Limited,
70 Fort St.

Mellon Bros
•Phone 812.

A London writer says that a German 
paper manufacturer at Ensenthal has 
just made an ex|>eriment to see how 
rapidly it is possible to transform » tree 
into a newspaper. Three trees in the 
neighborhood of his factory were cut 
down at 7.35 in the morning. They were 
instantly harked and pulped, and tiie first 
rot! «if paper was ready at 9.34. It waR 

aarl #fto*"httor«nr martomohHé-tltaf tcaft-f
big nnd conveyed to tile machine room 
of the nearest daily paper. The paper 
being already set, the printing began at 
«née, and by 10 o’dwk precisely the 
journal was on sale in the streets. The 
entire process of transformation had 
taken exactly two hour# and twenty-five

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
let*. All druggist a refund the money If it
falls to rove. ■ "* ------- -
cn each box. W. Grove's signature la

“THEY GO FiltST."
HP Wtrw aL-î#Qysitiv«. „M g, ntlernan. 

amt he wandered afimif‘With a 
freedom that threatened to bring down 
on him the wrath of the observant akip- 
I»w.

He carried on a one-sided conversation 
with the "man at the wheel." and did 
trfLthe tilings he ought not to have done, 
and the features of the skipper were not 
good to look upon.

Then, in the blissful innocence ef his 
heart, he actually approached the captain 
himself. Jt was inevitable that there 
should be something said. buFTTwa* the 
little ok] gentleman who proceeded to 
.tAhe first innings. - ____

He told hew fit* ervfTt-gTnratniothPr'jt 
second cousin hn»l l»eeu a sailor-man. 
and prattled of storms that carried all 
before them.

"In the last emergency. I have heard.” 
lu* continued, "it was customary to 
throw overboard the whole of the cargo 
to lighten the ship. Did you ever do 
that, captain?”

"Well, yes!" ndmited the skipper, with 
surprising cheerfulness. "But only as a 
last resource. I never waste my cargo 
until I've used up my passengers! They 
go first ”

Then the little old gentleman had a 
thoughtful fit that kept his tongue quiet 
fqr.two hours.—Cassell’s Saturday Journ
al.

“BELL ORGAN" FOB SALB-t’bcap; In 
Splendid order. Apply Victoria College 
of Music, 248 Cook street.

MUST- HR HOLD—Garden rotters, from $3, 
200 IT*», up. Hollis, 4 Brought ou street.

QV'AMA NTTK1B CUR JB ^ riFOR FIL $
- II^VIm, Hit-X WI--Ji- - - - w. . ..” *»»■—, »»i ira, 111* I I'm rllfrl _
PHes. T«»ur druggist wUI refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you in 6
to 14 days. BOe.

"THEY 8KLL WELL" says Druggist 
O'De", of Truro, N. 8. Want any better 
evidence ofthe rcslmerlt^nf Dr^ Vo a gtss-s-l* 
Pineapple Tablets s* a cure for «IP forms ' 
of stomach trouble than t ha C they’re Ja

that makes one's very Inside* rebel—hut 
pleasant, quick and harmless-» tiny tablet 
to eerry In your pocket. 35 eent«,-104.

FOR SA Lfc—nor*e, harnew and
Milite» Stable», Yates street; 
carriage, at 1 Feruwood road. Dr. 
Bolton.

'I buggy, at 
; also baby

FOR SALE-Horse» of all kinds, from $35
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
and wagon», from flo up; a few first-claw 
fresh cow». Apply Flaher'e Carriage Shop. 
Store street. v

FOR BALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board- 
lug house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Bittancourt, ’ auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOR BALE—Smith it Wesson revolver, 
hammerle»», $14; B»udow‘s grips, $2.50; 
bike, Duulop tire». $15; genuine leather 
T**1*?’ K’60» book. $5; travelling

camava, $3; boxing 
gloves, S—25. Jacob Aaronaon"» new ana 
•ecood hand store. 84 Johnson street, two 
doors below Govcramcai aueat.

£OR 8 A LE—Fresh calved Jersey cow and 
heifer calf. Apply J. U. Hugùea, Tenny
son road, Maywood, city.

FOB BALE-WAR BUUlP-Bouth African 
war..scxtik.....R.. ti.,.Laad. . A - laxaatment 
Agency, Ltd., R-----

$1,600—For 5 roamed cottage, James Bay 
W0 11j star,-* rooms; First street.

, 40 Government street.
KNIGHT'S hardy early cabbage plants—

«rTeit«f 4* yer.iou; We. peraotr. $1.00 per 300; dcllrered In theWtyï 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Co.
FOR BALE—Two lots, running from 

street to Church way; easy terms. 
Perry Mills.

FOR BALE—First class planer and matcher. 
In good order, 6x13. Bhawnlgaa Lake 
Lumber O.

HOLLY TREE* FOR BALK. Jay A Ce., 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR B AX. E—Cedar 1 
field. Box 406, city.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
asjasafir*rt»g?-t

TO LMT.
AdvertIsemeuts under this head a cent 

a ward each laaertiew.
TO LET—Furnished cottage; rent $7.

ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.
Ap-

TO RENT—Furnished house, new. 7 apart
ments, all modern conveniences. James 
Bay. "A. F.," Timas Office»

ulshè
cons Hotel, Bhàwnlgan 1 
A. Wylde, Times Office.

Apply M.

l<» ft 1-, N r Wétl fnruUh<(l front room ; 
every convenience. Apply 92 View street.

;LEE * FRASER.
Eaal Estate and Inaeranee Agents, $ and u 

Troonce Avenus.

COLLINGWOOD STREET. K8QUIMALT 
ROAD—Cheap lots for sale.

JESSIE STREET, T1CTOBIA WEST-One 
Urge tot. JB&J ,. 

MONTREAL STRBBT-Modern dwelling. 
very Urge lot; cheap and on term».

Caledonia AVB.-6 ro. 
■ewer, electric tight, etc.;

nod cottage,
my $1.900.

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house 
price ‘ivroo!01’ eeWer tonnectlons, eta;

BEAUMONT bOGGS
Baal Estate sod Invuranss

Agent, 42 FortTlL.
TO LET—8-roomed, house. 43 North Chat*
...ham street* x«ni only $10..........

near Cordova Bay^ 
$1160l ber®' orchard’ •nuI1 ™li Price

FOR SALE—Lot on Clarence street, Jame» 
Bay, «Oft. by 136ft.; price $550, on terms.

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victorias 
Arm; price $1,500.

DISCOVERY STREET—16 cabins and half 
lot, $1,200.

$600—Lot, Fern wood Road.
$800—Lot, Pandora Street.
$L60O-Cottage, Fort street, and Vfc lot.
$L00O-Cottage, 

Devonshire r<road.
and comer tot,

$275—Lot on Hillside a v ad ne.
BARGAIN—Two story 7 roo, 

near the park, ad n * 
price only $2,100.

sied dwelling,

Money to LoanTFIreTand/Llfe Insurance,
—- also choice tkSt'tiwm: ...........

LEE A FRASER,
Real Estate sn^ torsrsnce^A^ento, 0 and 11

HE1STERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMES BAY—$8,000 will buy • desirable 
cottage, claae to the Parliament Build
ing», very large lot, all modern conveni
ence» ; $750 cash, balance In monthly In
stallment*.

GOVERNMENT STREET—45 feet frentare. 
with modern building, for sale at a price 
tfiat -will pay • per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATE—Lot* for sale from $75 
upwards; térma $10 down and $5 a month,

■UILDMR A 6SHBRAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS C ATTIRA LL-lg Broad street 
Building In all Its branches: wharf work 

ejandj^eneraMobblng1^TeLeiaKeeeeee^^^

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN HAGGARTY—Contracter, 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming doue 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call 'phone os, 184.

___  JR EGOR, 86 Yates
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twent 
experience. Orders promptly fille

TO LET—Cottage on Yales street. 
247 Yates. Apply

TO LET—Two furnished bsdreeme end 
parlor, with breakfast ; all conveniences. 
Apply 64 Discovery street.

LET—Seven roomed boni 
iriünhv»!; Immediate possession. Apply 
engalsw, — Me—Times Office.

n^slow, well

TO LET- -Housekeeping rooms, at 64 Pan-

TO LET-Oeborne House. Pandora end 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, p*c week or per month.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom 
man. with use of bath. Ooi 
Tates street.

gentie- 
1 Hotel,

WHEN ANSWERING ad vert Isemeuts under 
this heading please say that you sew this 
announcement In the----------------— - *Jt wlU help

MISCBLLANMOUh. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
STAINERS «ACRED CANTATA—"The 

Daughter of Jalrus." and a mlw-fllaneoue

Ïrentra mine, will be given In Centennial 
lethodlst Church, Tuesday. April 4th. 
f'borus of elxty-flve voices. Soloist». Mine 

K. Sehl. Mr H Ives and Mr Gideon 
lil« k«. Admission, 25c. Reserved seats, 
60c.

OUR OWN PROVINCE^» VIeWs of
mountains, canyons, lakes and towns of 
British Columbia. Y. M. C. A. Hall, Fri
day, 8 p. in. Admission, 10c. v

ELECTRIC--------------  JUOB* TRRATMENT—Por
sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joints and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
facnlty. Mias Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don't know the
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless yon have them made 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 GovernmeàjFstreet.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest feraiture, etc.. In town.

LIVERY AND 
Transfer Co., 
129^»Hack* b

HACK STABLE—Victoria 
21 Broughton street. Tot. 
iggnge wagons, trucks, etc.,

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' 1 
feats' clothes medw to order end perl 
fit guaranteed. ISO Government atree

SING TAl—Manufacturer end dealer tn ladles’ Silk and cotton underwear. dreLS. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dangles street. Vie-

BBRT JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fUK-p 
«nod* »t K.wal Brw. Oo„ M DoocNu M.

■BTIMATBa GIVEN on mo.»» botldtan 
work carefully dune M reaeoueble price*. 
Mm A Co., Ill Nor» PMaMokf et

CAttBCTHBRe, DICKSON • BOWES, 
Ml to m Johnooo et root. Orlew'l 
Block. Victoria end 1088 Rlckeri otreot, 
Voucoover. moofoetoreoo of ebow com 
oad otoc» axtoroo to knrd end eoft wood; 
design* nod estimate* foratokod.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

DONT BE HUMBUGGED by ittoermto 
foklr* If jo. west joer eUmucn cleia- 
odl Oo to the onlj cspoble and reliable 
eblmnej cleaner to Victoria. Wo. Nco(, 
XI ijoadg, otrocr. Pboae AJ81.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and preooed.
I Vk----------- 'from 60c __ _

Qaadra atreot.
104 View atreot, corner 

Pboae AU68.
CLOTHES CLEANING - Gem' clot» 

rtouod. preooed, repaired or ellered 
m Totoo atroer, oppoolte tbe Doretol, 
Hotel. All wort guar.stood, jam

B. C. «TEAM DTE WORKS. 141 Turn 
atreot. Largest dyeing and cl eon toe 
MUbUWmeat to tbe prorloco. Coaatr* 
order, aollellrd. Tol. 200.

POTTEHT WARE.
■BWRR PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 

V‘RM CLAY. PLOWER INVrà. BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO LIMITED, CORNER
tÎctnhhaAJ<d Autooka RieiSS!

URDRRT AMINO.

NNA, Graduate U. 8. CoHrgs et ” New York. 166 Dt^to» 
téléphona, 468. Residence

SCALP SPECIALIST.

MES. CAMPBELL. 1S1 F«ct street, scalp 
■pecInHat, dermotologv, hairdressing, 
msewge. manicuring, chiropodist. Morn- 
togjypototments out at privets booses.

CM MM XT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk» laid, etc. John BeU. Leave 
ordrro st Nlchollra A Rrpoof

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somcnos. fully 
stocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,600.

FOR BALE—Pretty home, near Birdcage 
Walk, James Bay; price $1,700, on easy 
terms.

FOB SALE-23 acres. Wilkinson road, A 
mile# from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, bouse, barn, ate.; pries 
$3.160.

FOR BA LE—Waterfront 1st» tn Bequtmatt; 
price $300. on terms of $10 per month.

tents, written Is tbe "Guardian" 
Writs for rates.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT am 
monthly payment plan, nnder best arch I- 
tem-radbr eemmsian*AnHdmn. •• 

FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly Usé 
Is now out. only the best properties listed; 
sent free on application. ‘^****r"

P. Rs BROWN CO., Ld.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF 0ÜR 0NB 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR BALE—10 acres on the Saanich read, 
4 acres cultivated, 80 fruit trees. 1.60» 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1.000. 4

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1.600, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage. In first-class 
order, lot 00x106, close to tram Une and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and easy terms. 
(MJ

FOR SALE—One acre and five roomed 
dwelling, five minutes' walk from Doug
las street car tins; $1,200. (410A.)

FOR BALE-Oak Bey, cottage of five rooms, 
including corner. (410W.)with two lots, I

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue, 0 
‘ dwelling, subie and oulhodi 

t view in 12tt lets, finest ’ the city. (410C.1
FOR BÀLE-Beanich District. 20 acres, all 

cleared and under cultivation. 8 roomed 
house, bam. stable, chicken boose, good 
water, no rock or stamps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. (SÛ6ÔL.)

FOB BALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from city; only $1,000. (8MUM.)

TOR RALE—Fort street, lot 80x120, g 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms if desired; price 
$8.000.

lots, near tram line; only $1*8»ei

FOR SALE—New 6 roomed cottage, all 
modern conveniences, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to suit.

FOR SALE—Doogkw Gardera; the « 
choice lota «m the market. Price 
torn* on application.

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner. ? 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
■Ice Skrden with 16 fruit trees in bearing; 
only $1,806,

FOE SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
doable front lot, OOxiso feet, fine ree*- 
dratMl site; price and terms on applies-

FOR SALE-James Island, 166 acres, 80 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fa* 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable*, 
Mreep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tress, 
principally apple*. Price $2,500. Thin

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed-
ÜW “ ‘6ahJWJBÈKTftkltcbma. 

be tot «1 
join. . for a tare ot

» rwtoas

FOR BALE—Foer mile* from town, 30 
of which 12 acre* are cultivated, 

^•■c« light timber, principally ask. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees la bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, lergebarn, 
ffiree wells of excellent water, good ronds; 
Price nnd term* on application.

t

I

*r”t. S»od tot. M ft. b,!” fv»» rack; «■*««*. d rail* |3d0; aar

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN
wbiBo; |P9 |S RSBj___...y,, aau
gnlthr. Special attention to beginners as 
well ae advanced players. Conversation 
ra English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Coot street.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult os when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of illustrated folders. We group 
photo# artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. G. Photo  ------- *— —
Breed street. Victor Is

Eograving Ce., 26

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
thla heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WaF,BIi ANSWERING advertise men ta under
this beading please say that you saw h»» 
snnotincemcn» In the Time*

OOrPKM AEO SPICE

XA COFFEE aND RPIOR MILLS 
L tad mills. 148 Government street.

Government auras. Tai.
Machinist. Su. USSTSl^ w

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Breed street.
jMflhl attentlo* give* to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, Ontbaad. trpawrtUig. B l. Mautofilu,

nuiaiai aed gas riTTDRa.
A. A W. WILSON, Flamber* and Oae 

twa, BeU Hinfer» aad TlnaauJbe: Deal 
•" *• t»a beat deaertotloaa of Heatla* 
aad Ceokla, Store*. Ringer, etc.; eblp 
Flag ■ applied at loweet rata*. Broad 
e»eee>, Victoria B.F T.letton*, call II*

i nv

FOR SALE

Orwd eereage propertj along Rnmalde 
Bead, aad *l*o abore Gorge Bridge; (•»cel- 
lent for Fralt Orowtog.

Vatoabl* dtp tote oo Tate* Street and 
HB*>< Street, fielding a good ratera a* aa

Dto-

•treet 1

Twenty-throe scree In Reqol 
trlct fronting an Royal Ronds.

FOR SALE—Jamee Bay, corner lot, with
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

ffOR SA LB-Pandora street, 10 roomed
dwelling, nil aradera convenience#; $2,50(X

t
FOR BALE—Oak .

koaae. good aoll.

r?E ei,L5rLot' •°*1»*» Md
heuse, McClure street; $1.000.

FOR BALB-OotUge sad let.

FOR SALE—714 acre* nan email dwelling.n*hr Ific exhibition building»; $600 cran 
h*d b**»nee In small montbly payment», sa Interest. 7

FOB BALE-Water lot aad dwelling, near
“ r 0. P. K. wkarf. Jam* M,7; 

Wire a terme an application.
FOE BALE—Pert street. Bear Ltodea
tot"«u°JÏÏ1î2 Jwelltog. doable ftont toLwell Gloated for private Boarding

void, with frontage 
m *ad , teemed beam.

FOB îtiArfit.»®*.,fwr DUrd era*.,.

$e,00K "elfc eeU’ Of water; eel y

MB eeree.

MONET TO LOAN, Ftre loeere.ee Writ.
mVST p> *nn’U4-

Fer parti ce torem

EeoGmatt JWDED-BeetoM Net ef fana» flw^ | e< tbe gratom: «all ee

ART TATWL V
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R. P. RITHET & C0„ LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

i»

Who Pots Up 
Yoor Prescriptions?

We laelte the privilege. We nee the beet 
hUlltr of every drug; we exercise the meet 
electing cere with ererj girt of the work. 
We produce medicine thnt brings the beet

MHALL & GO
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, —. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yttra and Douglas St*

Teatsi lents! Tents!
w. have a large assortment of 

Tente, Bags and Covers, and Water
proof Canvaa of all kinds. Call an* 
get our prices on Waterproof Tenta,
SAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 

D&-Government Et.» up-sutù*. 
PHONE TBS.

F. JEUNE 6 BBO.
Practical 8ail and Tent Makers and 

Contractors.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dallj Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 31 .*-5 ,a. m. An ocean 
_Atorm area Jq approaching Vaaeouver i«i* 

and; It la causing frtwk to high southerly 
winds on the Straits and rain will become 
general on the North Pacific Coast. Three 
Inches of snow has fallen in Southern Al
berta, and moderately cold weather exteuds 
eastward to Lake Superior.

Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 
gâîea from the southward, unsettled, with

Lower Mainland—Fresh to high southerly 
wind* on the Gulf, continued 
With «1*.

m of
THE ifflJTORE

CLEVER CRITICISM
OF THE GOVEÉHMEIT

J« Morphy Aptly Reviews Hlstery ef 
Mbiitry—Stuart Henderson Ably 

Follows In Attack,

unsettled.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.93; temperature, 

42; minimum. 40; wind, 4 mile, 8. K.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy, . .

... A' anconV£r—WJnd, _lti miles K.; weeMher,

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, 36; minimum. 34; wind, 4 miles 
E. ; rain, .44; weather, rain.

Nanaimo—Wind, 18 miles 8. K.; weather, 
rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.90; temperature, 
38; minimum, 36; Wind, 20 miles 8.; weath 
er, cktady.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture, 24; minimum, 22; wind, calm; weath- 
er. dear.

San Fra nelaco—Barometer, 30.12; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 46; wind, 8 miles 
X; weather, dear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.84; tempera
ture. 82; mlnlmuiq. 30; wind, 20 miles 8.E, 
weather, cloudy.

PAIMROBM.

Per steamer Princes* Victoria from Van 
■couver—H W Wlndle, Fred Harris, F 
Lovtck, W W Duncan, D Hastings, Mrs 
Field, T Scott, A Rider, J M Boyd, F 
Campbell, J A Anderson, A Dougal, W H 
Brown, 8 S Fraser, T A Smith, Jno Burns,
F C Draper. W C Brown. Mrs J M Brad 
burn, J- e Horner. V A ♦ la rke^M 1rs 'Ked- 
fern. Mrs Monroe, KDTeatberefonehabgti,
A H Brumly. K Earmen, A McEvoy, J K 
Bird, Mrs Lovltk. W C Aiwtweusb., W ." 7”
Templeton, Misa Orr, T Hooper, (’apt Me*
Coskrie, Mrs McCoakrte, F Jeeves, Harris 
Ross. 8 Jennings, W Munsle, P Rochesson.
J Stevenson, JAR Rome, J^T Wallace, J 
Foster. Mrs Wallace, Miss Abel, Miss Dun
can, Rev Mr Payne, T O Townley, H 
Iteamiob. W Rogers. W D Le Routinier, B 
W Powell, A Briguai, F tydon, H B Ma< - 
Kenxie, Prof D Jouty, H F Bullen. (i W 
Western, C W .Walker, R Whittington, J 
H Downes.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—C C Mathews, Mrs Mathews, C H Owen,
« Shaw, H M Take. I K W Jones. F N 
<'ostia, V C Main, E Krtatwtek, Mr* J F 
Bragg, G Newman. C Gordon, N cille Woods.
F J Popham, J J Cofcdon, D J Campbell. 8 
J Rainer. W Edward», F Hanter. Mrs I) J 
Ralney, Il Iss Clapbom, Mrs Clapham. Mrs 
A .1* Brooks, J * McDonald, W Ogl*. w 
Mulrbead, H A Rsneome, Q M Miller, Mrs 
C Bell, M Pender, W Leltch, Mrs Leltch.
« B Claay, Mrs Claay. Jnd Hyde, J Shriver,
E Baker. E Freae. Mrs F reas, C Dente. Kev 
W K Richards. II T James. Mrs James,
Misa Anne Neatbes, Miss K Allen, Mr* K C 
Crenman, p Wald. Jr, L Shandy, F E Bab
cock, E C Dohm, W R îïlll, W McDonald,
J K Median*!.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat* 
t le s Lelsc r ,v « !o, B J Shoft, B c P km 
Asaocn. B Wiisuii Ce, J W Norrîe * Co, 
'Raymond A Son. F R Stewart A Co. G E

nrr"
Ry Co, Chas Morris. 8 J Pitts, H B Co, E 
<i Prior- A Co, Victoria; J Main A Co, Pae 
Coast Pipe UUf. W H Malkin A Co, T A 
Milhua, Vancouver.

The minera of Altoona, P«.. who are 
members of. the Joint scale committee, 
have ’sent to theoperfffWsn communie» 
tion refusing to continue work up to
xprft iwi tir my urnif w*m ^rm/trh^é^iewi
ployer will not agree to pay the present 
scale prices.

Victoria, March 30th.
The House debated tiu« eatimatee to* 

*lay. ftolClig ilto ftfiüt of the OTtuSug sit- 
tinga for the purpose. Tlie prohibition 
of wigs in the Supreme court was again 
considered. J. ,H. Ha wthoroih waite 
proposed to limit tbvw to red w'igs, the 
only one acceptable to bis party.

I’! *- nf J. Murphy mi th„
litical situation Vae one of the be»t ever 
heard iii the House. In his own. hnm- 
oroun stylo be aptly described the do- 
nothing government which conducts the 
affaire. Stuart Henderson in the even
ing went very fully into the finance* 
ad exposed much of the management of 
tlus Uilinini.sirutiuii, Ht. wag followed l.y 
the Attorney*General, who kept the 
House in session until after 11 o’clock.

Prayers were read by Rev. J. F. Vi- 
chert.

“Receiving Attention.”
Ilefohe proceeding to the general busi

ness of the day, J. A. Macdonald asked 
the Premier if he had decided upon any 
legjalatiwi respecting railway*. The 
Hodge had been in session six week*, and 
while it wa» announced in the King** 
*peech that there would be railway fegfo* 
latioq, yet no announcement had t**»n 
made. .The opposition had shown pa
tience in tiie matter and had not prewed 
for answers from week to Week. He 
thought it but right that an announce* 
meut «heuid-he made new.

Fleeter McBride said that the quee- 
tion of provincial aid to railway* was at 
thi* time receiving his greatest atten
tion.

Thi* was received with laughter by the 
House,

Tlie Premier said he did not take the 
leader of the opposition seriously in vienv 
c»f tlie vote* of want of confidence on the 
order paper.

Thi. leader,of the opposition-en Id it we, 
lot this very reaaon he asked the ques
tion.

Coel Mines Act.
Or ■ third reeding of the bill to 

• mil ■ tie Coel Mine. Recula tion Act. 
R- ! moved in Amendment that 
“ ‘I’ , fo, the purpose, of thia act. 
ahal. ;m-an the aurfaee entrance to a 
mine, eaeept in the case of a vertical 
«haft, when it ahall mean the foot of 
the shaft."

He explained that when the amend
ment was introduced last year the «x- 
ca*e was that it wa* to bring the Crow’s 
Ne*t mines into the same condition with 
respect to a day’s work as the mine* on 
the Island. He favored an eight-hour 
SI «.Ml man for -an eight beers’ pay 
should eight hours’ work. - He also 
thought that a man who wanted to work 
a few hours extra time should be al- 
t»w«d to do so if he iriri pitl» fWr ff. Tn 
this province legislation was being passed 
ahead of the title. The collieries of this 
province had to compete with those of 
the United States. In the latter country 
the men worked nine hours a day for lees 
daily pay than the miners' got here. T^e 
oil competition wa* also interfering with 
the local mine*. The attempt to fix an 
artificial wage worked against the inter
est* of the industry. It would take very 
little to clo*e down the collieries on 
Vancouver Island. There was no de
mand for this legislation. If this amend
ment pa sued it would be a loss to the 
m«i. If all the coal produced by these 
collieries was consumed by the province 
there woftM be more excuse for this. But 
Tfto province 'did' not control the price. 
He hoped the members would look at thi* 
seriously and net with regard to curry
ing favor with any workingmen. He 
felt sure the workingmen would agree 
with him in thi*.

Parker William* contended that coal 
miner* did not make lfitween 60 cents 
and 80 cent* an hour in British Colum
bia. TTie coal of Washington and Oregon 
states wa* really a lignite and did not 
come into competition with the Vancou
ver Island fuel. Some miner* in. Washing
ton worked nine hours a day, bnt three- 
fourths of the miner* worked only eight 
hours. For from twelve to fifteen years 
theTo had been an eight-hour law in Na
naimo. Within the past year changes 
had taken place in the colliery at that
.dUyi"‘i|»n
thw"lwmnmoir of hrst

and thus not Mug forced to bear It 
this country the industries were 4 ot__ 
what different. Tlie mine owners could 
not add a cent to tin* cost of their pro
duct a» l thus the blirdeo fell directly 
upon them.

Tlie amendment of Mr. Hawthorn- 
thxvaite carried.

À proposal of Mr. 11awthonithwaite 
to raise tlie compensation in case of an

in to affect the Fende mine*. This 
amendment of Mr. Hail* would not alter 
the provision* of last year’s act with re-, 
apect to Ferule. If the legislation came 
into effect it would reduce the time of 
labov for the miners tn two of the Van
couver Island mines by 50 minute# a 
day. The coal market was not wiuim 
the control of this province. Tlie cheaply 
mined coal of Japan came into competi
tion. While Washington coal was in- , , , , . . . , - —-J
ferior to that of Vancouver Island yet *25^5 beto* ^ured °n|y was consid 
there were grades of it which came very ! ert^ ^ wa» defeated,
nearly to the quality of the Island pro- I Mr- M»c**a|d callctl attention to the 
duct. The result of reducing the hours * “»ct ***** the Provincial Secretary and 
of labor in tlie mines would lead to f Mr garden had not voted, 
trouble with reaped to wages, and a (- These members said they both voted 
•trike would be precipitated. Tlie net of I *or the.amendment, 
last year gave mines wqrkcd as a slope | The bUI was reported, 
an advantage of 60 minutes a day. This ! .... . .
alone would give Nanaimo the dkadvan-1 " *** A8ain-
tageof 60 minutes as com pareil with the On the report on the bill to amend the 
slop© in an adjoining cpnl field. Nanaimo i Supreme Court Act in the way of regu 
wa* a paradise for cmii miner*. Why ! fating the wearifig of Wigs, Hr. flaw 
Hl, condition* be disturbed? The thornthwaite moved in amendment thnt 
miners there did not warn tf> dfstnib the ’ the wigs of a.ïÿ" wTor dhertfian>ëd "K 
e«»nditions. If the a^t, went into cfftel he . prohibited. In supp.*rt-.4#f it be held thar

» m® thft th#v?>ro^ee3r al Xa I ,l rtHl wi« would disiiuguish the judges 
noimo wonld await trouble with the mm. j more than anything else. Moreover, cer- 

C]0mfé' amI he ^>k° , ■"bW of the bench had b.-vn pro- 
xide«| by nature in.this res[»ect *nd wouldadvisedly on this.

Oo motion of Harry Wright the de
bate was adjourned.

Third Readings.
, to amend the Dentistry Con-

imlidnthm Act passed its third reading.
The bill to amend tha B. C. Railway 

Act also paused its third reading^ 
Election* Act.

On the bill to amend the Blectldn# AH, 
F. Carter-Cotton said that lu» could pot 
see IVliy the deposit should be reduced. 
He rather favored wiping the deposit out 
aJti>getin‘r than "make this change. He 
tlwfht all classes should be represmtod 
in the Legislature. There was no proo-

of the prcsenit i^ir!i« ment. This might 
therefor* be deferred for two *e**lofm 

\ 'he^ment time h*could not 
support It

W. J. Bowser moved the adjourumeut 
of the deliate. v

J« tt- Ha.wthomtUwalte pointed out 
that it wa* manifestly unfair to delay 
these matters.

The debate was adjourned.
Workmen's CompensatifiO.

The House then went into committee 
on the bill to amend the Workmen’s 
(Compensation Act, with H. E. Tanner 
in the chair.

Mr. Ha wthomth waite moved an 
amendment by whi»h awl under the act 
should apply to those Injured while em- 
ployed on a building lea* than forty feet 
In height. It wa* nhsnrr) tô apply the 
act Olfly to l.uil.lings of forty feet or 
uwire in height.

This carried. | "X
A not lier uinetidmcnt introduced by Mr. 

Hawtbornthwaite put the compensation 
at $2.000 instead of $1.500 as at presen-t 
in case of d.wth resulting. Vnder the 
coalition* in British Columbia $2.000 
compensation was none too high.

J A. Macdonald said that ' this act 
really, provided for insurance. He did 
not think it would at the present time 
be opportune to raise the amount. The 
bill he introduced was altogetlier in 
favor of the workingman. Vnder the 
depression oi the present time nothing 
should be done to deter the return of the 
time of prosperity. * . i

T. W. Paterson said the whole prin
ciple of tbs Workmen’s Compensation 

..Art wi* wrong. The «mployer was ren- 
#ercd liable for aTT accTdeiWs. even those 
over which be had no contrel. |j— it**- 
poamg to carry on enterprises were 
handicapped in seeking ndrancea of 
money by this $1.500 a head on the em
ployees hanging over the concern. The 
placing of such legislation only hampered 
those who sought to put capital to de
velop the country.

John Oliver thought the amendment
wa* out of order.

Mr. Paterson, -rising again, said that 
the mover of this amendment had stated 
in the House that the policy of his party 
was to wreck the industries of this prov
ince. It behooved the other members of 
the House to think seriously lief ore sup
porting such an amendment therefore.

Mr. Ha wthonith waite said Mr. Pater
son was stating what was untrue, and 
that the member for the Island* made 
the statement knowing it to be untrue.
. J. R- Brown held that the employer 
was not liable for all accidents. It had 
to be shown that there wa* carelessness. 
Then again it was necessary to *how 
that the Injured had others dependent 
upon him. He a km pointed ont that the 
Employers’ Liability Act gave redrew* 
•fan. Taking Into cdnafderation the ad- 
ditioaatcoet of living in British Cohrmhla

year. The elgBf-
hour day now in force was such that 
three of them fitted Into a twenty-four 
hoor day. This proposal of Mr. Hall's 
wonld not allow thi*.

W. W. B. Mclnne* said that the act 
ef last session was passed on the con- 
dition that it would not interfere- with- 
the condition in the mines of Vancouver 
Island. It was now found that if th,

disturb two mines on Yanconver Tali____
The legislation of last year was brought

compared, with England the compensa
tion should be increa*^ to 13,000.

W. Davidson thought tins would h-.id 
to employers being more careful.

Mr. Williams called attention to itbe 
fact that-employer* insured the qm- 
ployeee. He rather favored making it 
necessary for the employer to personally 
b«*ar the risk and thus provide greater 
•eenrity for tlie employee*. Workingmen 
had their right* as well as etnplovers.

Mr. Paterson said that it me<ie him 
tire<l to have lectures read out to him 
on tlie workingmen of the country. He 
knew himself more about workingmen 
than all these that talk*-»! *o much atiout 
them. He had himself been a working
man all hi* life. He knew that the best 
clan# of workingmen in the province did 
not .wont to be taeated a* tmbertiew tm- 
oble to take care of themselve*.

Mr. Hawthornt.hwaite said lie gave 
Mr. Paterson credit for being one of the 
few members who had the courage of his 
convictions. This ict was not a Social
istic one. It wa* introduced bv him at 
the request of the Trade* Union* of Vic
toria. A measure like this aided in the 
organiaation of industrial interests. The 
risk* of capitalists were very small com
pared with that of those working in in
dustrial pursuit*. Thi* wa* not a reac
tionary measure. It wàs introduced by 
couaervative countries. Ev«*n in Russia 
a workmen’* compensation act was in 
force. British Columbia wes ages be
hind in this respect,

J. A Macdonald pointed out that the 
employee who sustained injury had re- 
ifaaaa hi dn “ ‘.....  r^r»%derroiuiM»-qng
the employee could take action to m over 
the fullest loss; under the Em 
ployer*’ Liability Act he could get 
redress up to the amount of three 
years’ earning*, and in the third 
oa*e he could hsre recourse by 
mean* of tho \yorirmon** Compensation

where neither employer or employee was 
-to blame. He pointed out U,

. ectJpM
not need to wear wig*. TWse jh.lgea 
were, he undcratooil, opposed to wigs, 
and thus a way out of the difficulty 
would lie provided.

Tha PeeuMer and others wanted the 
amendment withdraw*.

Hon. R» G. Tallow# wanted it left aa 
*o that the bill would be 

rldiculoa* — p^njhln ____
Mr. Ha wtbornth waite said he <>ould 

withdraw the amendment. Hie party 
°°,Jr vonscot to red wig». (Laughs

The amendment was lost.
The refiOFt was adopted.

J, Murphy’s Snoock.
1y?®rJ5gÜ!>«l to go into . oupplyv j. 

Murphy dpeneil the deliate amidst loud 
applause from both «Wes. He said that 
he would give a few of the many objec
tions which be had to grant supply. He 
had no prospect to become finance miu- 
“ttr* «VXter sitting five- weeks ti e 
House doing nothing he took the first 
opportunity before leaving for the valley 
of the Okanagan to criticise the govern

He referred to the fact that a desire 
to gam office did not actuifte him. He 
had supporuM Mr. Cotton and ftfao Mr.

.' **V Tt t“'rtJ linr* h'"l n..t Iwn 
a*>pt«t he would have «till «npported 
tlie hitter. He wa, therefore accnatomed 
to support the opiMMition.

Any |ipo«|N-rit.r in the pmvlnee ... 
due not to what was done iu the legisia- 

oU,.iWb“t h1n kwi ™ Ihe III.

minion Horn,. The- 1,-gl,Union in Brit 
li* CoInmIHn had for .tear, had an effe t 
of .Herrin* . oplt.ll from coming Into the 
province. The count ruction of railway# 
and the ttilln* up of the Xorthwe.t, thu, 
affording a market for the fruit grower*. 
Ilnd been the menn, ndo|itel to aid Rrit- 
lah Colnmlila by the Dominion. He 
gr* tula ted the Premier on having a full 
catunet. He alluded to Mr. Hoialon 
having eevereal hi, ««inertkm with the 
parte M H Ur. Mrllride. The |H-ople 
were entith.l to know all tSe rlrrum- 
«tatu-a, viiuiwled With that inHdent.

The member for Ymlr had n«|,lred to 
lie a mem her of the robinet. The neat 
aspirant for cabinet honor* wa* the mem
ber for Bevelwoke. It had hern nrge»l 
,h*‘ J'k'Ja.the Preyldeut „f y,„ Council 
"i - fighting again at party due, Mr 
Taylor had fought n« n Comorvatlve. 
Mr. Clifford nlw deaired to enter the 
cabinet Iat at ,ea«ion Mr. Cllifonl had 
moved In adjourn the debate ou «upply 
until the railway policy wa, brought 
down That policy had not yet been 
brought down. (Daughter.)

V'ltb each material to draw from he 
Cf u’d not romnllment the Premier on the 
.hole» of cabinet mlaiatera he made 
(A - nlau.'te.)

Tie President of the Cornell in the 
k «* t‘lwtion ha<1 aai<l thi* wa* not 

tii« first Conservative government but 
wa* the first Mainland government. 
What had the historic island of Vancou
ver done to be overlooked in the choice 
of the cabinet ? Mr. Grant in rancit*, il 
had b**en said, wa* the only man with a 
practical knowledge of the lumber Indus- 
try. He tielieved that the only Cotw-rv- 
ative on the Inland should have been 
taken in a, a minister. Mr. Clifford. 
Mr. Houston, and Mr. Klliem belonged 
to a different wing to that led by the 
Premier. Mr. Cotton', position wa, 
unique. He regarded party line, a, a 
fa.ree. (Laughter.)

So xeamblf, ...Whe brought against 
thi» government, a, it had dutm nothing. 
(Laughter)

Lint siwnnut vylwi
doing. The Attorney-General had ex- 
celletl himself by proving hi* contention 
in opposition to that of the solicitor of 
' ■ nearer. (Laughter.) The great *ub- 
jeet di*euM*ed wa* that of the duties of 
pound keeper. (Ijilighter.)

He referred fo the change* mado-laot 
year in the «tatutea by the Attorney- 
General which it wa* nought to put back 
again in their original form now. Last 
year he bad begged the Attornev-Oeneral 
t«t leave the act* alone. Hi* advic wa* 
not followed and day after day the At
torney-General came down with amhnd- 
ment* on amendment* to thoae jmor un
fortunate mother Acts. «Laughter.)

During the reesaa the gi>5vitrutueut ^■■ ^ 
ld?snë another thing. . The government 
had engagul in cxehanging land* for 
«y lUP» punioHe*. They had kwt about 
$10,000 by the trade. In so doing they 
had gone hack to first principle* which 
were in force among the Indian* before 
the white man came. They engaged* In 
trading and let the other aide get the 
be-t of them. (Laughter.)

Going into the Lillooet election, he said 
the Pn-mier had taken groat credit for 
the election of n government member. 
There were only 310 v-.ter*. About 30 
or 40 were working on the road* under 
the government, and about 25 or 30 were 
official* for election purpoflea. In all 
about one fifth of the voter* were in gov- 
emateut .■mi-iov. Vm LI6sr*i party fell 
down only In the Frnser River vnllev In 
thft rieetianj -Thy

land tho result of the act wa* that the 
employer tdiifted the roaponeibillty by ad
ding to tho cost of the article produced,

to the fact that they were a peculiar 
people in Lillooet ami had strange cat
tle. The government serynut in the re
port said “It is just possible that the 
disease amongst the cattle on the west 
aide of the river is ’malignant catarrh.' 
Want of any reasonable care, starvation 
in winter from luck of food and water. 
Inbreeding by little starved runt* of nulls 
and general* la sines* and dirt on the part 
of the owners are bound to establish dis
ease."

Continuing. Mr. Murphy *ald: “It wa* 
to thia weird, strange people with their 
at range herd* of cattle that the Chief 
Commissioner came." (Laughter.)

After the Lillooet election, fpf month* 
the government appeared (o'have died. 
The next heard of the government the 
numbers were wandering about in the 
four cornera of the earth like the shades 
of the ancient Greeks. The Attorney 
General ^ItabHahéd a precedent "unique 
fn thq history of the Empire in crossing 
the bvean fo get leave to take an'apiwat 

-to the Frivy Council, which could have 
been done by writing a letter. (Laugh
ter.) The Finance Minister was being 
Interviewed in Toronto with respect to 
shipping products from the province by 
way of the I’ana ma canal, which would 
probably not Ik* finished for 100 years.

ihe government come down at the 
opening of the session with a speech 
which contained nothing. The opposi
tion rightly refused to diacusa nothing. 
(Laughter and applause.)

The Attorney-General came and gushed 
hvcxpresaing hi* pride at having the 
•apport of the Socialists. Tin- Premier 
followed in the same way and kept hi* 
own party in line by proiuiuing railway, a-- a «irjmiRimn. t-xppranse.i 

Taking the platform of the Sovlallat, 
anil the Conwnratlree he could ahow 
that the two partiea were diametrically

P ■ would not la Teat
in a county controlled, by them. ......-

If the leader of the Soda Hate wished to 
reform the workf well and gel. hut 
Cariboo could not exiat without capital, 
and capital would net come in muter the 
clrromat......

If the Finance Miniater waa fair and 
chargeil Up against thi* government ex- 
penditnros as he charg«*d them up agniuat 
other government*, last year’s deficit 
would be the largest in the hi.tory of 
the province. The Minitier of Finance 
transferred tn capital account cxpcu.li- 
tnre on New Westminster bridge Mr. 
Tnmrr argued he never had a deficit 
charging roads, etc., to Capital account! 
This government had cut down the ex- 
penditure on roada and bridgea JKSI.OOO. 
That was not good policy. There 'was 
no economy in that. Thi. wa. maladmin- 
UtralWm. lender the Cbtneae Rcatrktion 
Art the minister got more than his pre
decessor. There was no credit due hi 
ÎÏL!* m?*" T1'- •*"!»- came
fh?n Î’ÎL*”' n® want*4 *” explana- 
tion of the vote of *18.500 hat year for 
dyking account. Thi, wa. voted out of 
cnmwit revenue and then the exp-hdl- 
ture charge.I to the dyking dintrirts. This 
wa, done simply to ahow a aurplus. It 
waa a disgrace for a government iu 
province like this to claim

“Seel Brand'* stands for 
all that is best in coffee. It 
is a guarantee of purity, full 
weight, extra strength and de- 
lightful flavor. |

in t and 2 pound tine to proto, 
adulterations and eubetltutlon.

it you against

____ _ “Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase <ü Sanborn, - Montreal

Every dollar should be wisely expended. 
The credit of the province should be 
taxed to it* utmost. If ther* wa* a gov
ernment of ability, comiKiHcd of men who 
would give all their time to the affairs, 
he would uot be afraid of an increased 
debt, i he money would all come back 
tenfold Id a few yean.

The affair* the province were run 
in « mpf^Wka^inl way. It coat $100 
Wore |o condurt the elect in it h Hi Jg*.
quimaH than iu Lillooet, one of the most 
outlying districts. He instanced a f\m- 

*re commiarirm merchant getffng 
by commission* on collection* for the 
government, and salaries ipore than half 
tin» amount expended ou run ’

SÜ&mL SraRtUHg- euppiy..- on.- tho- 
ground* of the unholy alliance between 
the Co “ser rati res and thjt. RoHaBats. Hi 
was sorry to* hear . Mr. Cotton say 
that the government wa* entrenched in 
power for two years. This could only, 
be by the support a# the «oeiaBsts. 
Knowing the Prtunier and the leader of 
tlie Socialist», he knew that the govern
ment would give in before tfie Socialists 
and thi* was therefore a Sociaifct gov
ernment.

Mr. Murphy sat down amidst applause
from both

Stuart Henderson r**o« rising to move 
the ndjonniment of the debatê~wàk In- 
fornvNl that the House was to sit in the 
evening.

The House then rose until 8.30.

STARTHEATRE
TATES STREET.

QUAND OPENING 
BILL TO-NIGHT

MUSTARD AND COOK-Novelty Act. 
TH» BABY ILLUSTRATED SONG 

SINGER.
WASHER BROS.-The Midget Bo,ere. 
BERNARD WILLIAMS—The Mm From

THE DEI.ACYS—Black 
Dance.

Faces. Song aa4

ADMISSION lOc
ii w im Bar-

toe. i

Worry Goes 
to the Stomach

EVENING SESSION.
. Stuart Henderson.

Upon resuming in the evening Stuart 
Henderson opened amidst applause. He 
wa* surpris**)-that no one on the govern
ment side followed Mr. Murphy.

Pledge after pledge and promise after 
promise had l*een nrokeu by the govern
ment, either through lgtluess or some
thing else. An Assessment Act had lieen 
passed at one session only to be amend- 

•nt in a ed at the next. There was nothing done 
snrnlw». j to lift the provinc,. out of the rut. The 
" l‘«ItÜiâCe sheet fur 1ÜU4 was very similar

to that of lima.
The Attorney-General said there was 

fno cooking of the accounts.
Mr. Henderson said there urns no one 

in the government capable of cooking

Going into the balance sheet, he show- 
Tear, down tho tittle Telegraph IJnea •** Uw,t ■$* 1.*,ead 0*»^* VompMiy

that Operate and Control the • 
Digeative Froceeace.

- j----- ---• writ
TM. i. IÏ*' 5 wbf ordios
ïw 1, wb^ m7 remedy so 
. . **• —® œt- mtsonderarirti i*

iieaèrveiV thé cfwlît for that. Ute Hiief
Commissioner could H^ôrten Caesar's 
word* pertaining t<i hi* campaign In 
Gaul when he expressed It a* summed 
Un In *‘I rame. I saw, 1 conquered.*' The 
Chief Commissioner could shorten it to 
“t came. I saw." He went to the.Eraacr 
rwef and saw one pcraotl. That mon 
illspcnacs heart, and bacon and the Lib- 
erala could ool. net shew, ene vote wit 
of aoree au g eesiik. (Langhtcr )

Reading from the report ef Hie depart- 
■tent of agrlenlhire, he called attention

HOW TO REP.UK THESE TELE
GRAPH UNES

Wi" fifJ'tSL’E "“F Stomach Sufferer 
« Fnll Dollar a Worth of my 

Remedy Free to Try.

r>» deposit-do reference—mo se,.Jr.

MX 5^ nZ V;; m,X'm5r-y
Uri’t'eî Md SIT- I' ïMî

^WK-Æ'Srïït’îr.ïs?^

EHF™d''*thtT'.fÜ** îervt?R,hat cootr,,l and operate 
tae stomach. The uervci' thatAnd break down, and CAUSE .lUïrt trââ
nmotom ,r>ubk - really only a«ymptoiu th.t j, nervi troubleLiV whr ordinary remedira fall, arse ™. succeeds. That la

* this offer.
tigsrvg. ~z~-----«--a-ttll KÜ- SïéB 1 Mj

ïïïïrïToi!? Skr-f
«« -ôtXsiï"

bow the herves
trol the stomach, or how they may be rltaJ- 
hrotl and reotored. When you write 1 will 
•end you a book which will make thelw 
Mnt* „C eer Bot ,hle much 1* cerlalu— 

ce,uee 1,1 f°™» of etomach KmnTn U<l gest on' belchinK. heartburn, 
insomnia, uerrouanew. dyspepsia \<,
On 1?* ne^T11 „Win CBrt‘ aijruent.
Shi* ÏZZ treatmrot will do that. No 

then P1- *“•»’• Restorative 
*Tu?kIÎ* I® rvscb these nerve*. 
Drolihi/1Vhe. nervesT Worry,

Me*tel a°rulah destroy* their 
t ïî* down U"‘ telegraph
liaes without which the stomach ha* no
w3e«£?lf|feetr6 tba? 1 •l*iDKp- Overwork 
Win do It. Irregular kaDlt* will tlo it
ftVerBatnîhrlnwîît i(L “,es,Pat*o® will do 
faiinra?1 tb ***** .*• ~TiTir; ifiiwih

1gjÿ'T. JàSSL became dm,k ^ 1 *ay. their 
strength—to restore their vigor, it 1* ■ 

’!hlck lovt thirty years of my life 
In — * "YW’fe nhlcti l« now known
!a ®®ne lh*n flfty thousand commeoltlea- 
* more than a million homes—a* Dr.

vineaut nothing as an asset
Th» Nakusp A Sh.can railway and 

Khuswap èc Okanagan railway accounts 
hati uot been audited for year*. He con
tended thnt the C. T. R. iu its method* 
of conducting the accounts kept the 
province out of sums due to it.

He went inu> the dyking accounts, and 
showed thnt there was a vast difference 
in the accounts under various head*. 
The accounts were in an interminable 
jumble, and prompted a suspicion that 
these wire out kept very well iu com
mon with other departments.

The receipts of the province showed 
that in connection with the milring ir.Ins- } 
try there was a very lienvy falling off. . 
amounting to 24 per cent thi* year. The 
I render said the mining industry was i 
never better. There was something • 
wrong. If the tax was a fair one, either I 
the industry was declining, the tax was 
unfair, or the affair* were badly man
aged.

There wa* really a falling off of the 
asses*metit on real property from last 
yew* ft tire taxer Had remATned the 
***** ,,Hre would fejve been less taxes 
çfiUeèted. Tiiv same was the case with 
wild land; Tiro taxation rate*- of real 
ftttà-4»**«»»iTro.>perty. if it had brew fflfirê 
ut-dtr the Kiime net as the year preri- 
ons. would have fallen $18.000 below 
that of the year previous. Thia was an
other instance.

Th» government hail ma.|» an mcreaae 
uniier limber lenavs and royalties due 
to the inmased trade with the North- 
w. si. The revenue tax had not been eol- 
lerted properly, and laxity was shown.
_ Tory» was a hank overdraft of 
i4.1. on which Interest waa paid. Yet 
during a good part of the time there 
was a larger sum standing to the crdlt 
of the province.

The printing nfflee east Ijrer $50,000 
The net toss on the printing off!re and 
rtatioiHTj waa $35,00». hv New Hrttns- 
w iek tho cost under this head was only 
from $17.000 to $19.000. Tho cost of 
postage In New Rrunswiek was only 
I2!®», ** compared with $H.Kai ih this 
province. For telegraphing. New Brnns-

tM to « aO-DAlLT-T.® to UUMl 
Matlaaaa 10». All Orer.

B. JAMIE60N, Mgr.

Horn*
PRINCESS TRIXIE,

The Moat Wonderfully Educated 
Performing In America. 
ORVILLE PITCHER,

Noted Monologise Comedian.
-THE DUFFY CHILDREN, 

Singers and Dancers.
THE 4 OUFFYS—Sketch. 

Illustrated Song and Moving Pictures.
~......  i ■> Johnson er.

REDMOND THEATHE
The Watson Stock Co.

Msedaj, Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednee-
d*J Matins*.

Captain Swift
Thursday, Friday, Saturday tad Saturday 

Matinee. —•
V- DOUBLE BILL. ’

In the Confederate Ser
vice and Ole Olson

Redmond Theatre prices.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson, Mgr.

WEEK OP MARCH 27, 1903.
A MULTIFARIOUS BILL. 

HOFFMANN’S CYCLE WHIRL. 
CHATTKLLA1NB eiBTKBS-8ln,lag aod 

Dancing Soubrettes.
HATTIE WADE MACK—Character Artiste 
Johnny RAY—Comedian.
SHAW 81STER8— Refined Duet tints and 

Change Artiste.
LORD AND MEEK-Sketeh Artists.
WARD AND LESLIE—Singers and Dancers. 
LULU WATT8—Serio-Comic.
BLANCHE TROJAN—Serio-Comic. 
Admission. 15c. and 25c. v-

SPBOTÏ-SIIAW
BUBINB** (INJVEBftlTV

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
OTvet unexcelled training In *U “M“?5CiALrjYpfBWB,V! 
• NO. SHOETffllfD. TELE- 
GRAPHIC _ and LANÔUAGB 
hranrhes. grnd for catalog*.
-I. J. SPHOTT, B. A.,

PRINCIPAL.
». A, ecaive*. B. a.,

VICE-PRINCIPAL.

■hoop’d Beet ora tir». JB------
stomach trouble ami have Jriîw i c,"“Pareil with

ÎÎÎ ‘rt,,”1' 't*1''1»- nirtely write and ‘ *1 fn this province. For telephones 
■sa. I ulll send you an order on your ’* “■* *- ” - — •—
druggist which he will accept a* glaUlv n*
ronlr^m hlî®*?1, * 4eHar H* wm hand Ton from hta> ahelvee a standard alaed bot- 
tle of my preemption, and be wlH send the 
bill to me. Thjs offer la made only to 
stranger* to my remedy Thoee" who have 
once need the Restorative do not need this 
evidence. There are no conditions—no re- 
umrementa. It la open and frank and fair.
.vJ* 55? of mjr ,,mlt,pw tx-
5*5; ^Uhet 1 Mk rou to do is to write— writ*, to-day.

For a free order 
full dollar

Book 1 on D; 
Book 2 on

Dyuuapsl*, 
the Heurt.

R‘*x 18. ReHné. 
WI*. State which 
book you want.

: 5 for Men. HHHi
Book 6 on Rheums tlsm

Mild cases ate often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty ‘thousand drug

Dr. Shoop’s
Restorative

it cost $838 in New Brunswick, instead 
of $4.000 here. If the Attorney-General 
instead of going to England had stopped 
iu New Brunswick he might hare learn
ed much in tho way of curtailing ex
pense*. In Manitoba similar conditions 
prevailed as in New Brunswick-

T]\« «pen*? on public health cost too 
T*1* <*b*t had incren *e<l from 

$1 i.OOO to $19.000. The secretary of the 
,T>oar.i of health drew $*.00u a year, as 

compared with a salary of $2,000 paid to 
I)r- Byce in OnUuio..,.............  „
m votton M^lr hs^ boen rut ffewn

this year in the estimates to $3.000.
Resuming, Mr. Henderson said the ad

ministration of justice cost too much as 
compared with the cost in the unor
ganized districts of Ontario. This wonld
tpids^hT^demand ootnPara^Te

dian and Chinese case* took about one- 
qnartcr of the c-oet in this respect. This 
sbuuM Jmrui fl sfrofig pl^ rnapproaib- 
mg the Dominion gorernmeut, asking for 
Indter terms.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s
Exposition, Portland

Per * Dbjb, *0.00 a Day

Eiponaos paid. leaving Victoria Jnly -nil 
and August 41k For farther Informât lois 
•all on H. T. COLB,

THE PRITCHARD
•4 YATES STREET.

REMEMBER
That when purchasing a Bicycle It paya 
to boy the beat. We handle theae only:

Humt>erandSinger

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

Canada’s Beat

TH08. PLIMLEV,

(Centhracd on page 6.)

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPT.
Opposite Post 0flics Only. 

VICTORIA, B. a
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ne ©auv Cam, »
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TIMES PRIM ilKC & PUBLISrtIMjC CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
- * Managing Director.

Offices ................................ 36 Broad Street
Telephone»:

Répertoriai Rooms ...................... 45
Basin ee# Office ....................................... !<**>
Dally, one month, by carrier .................. 75
Daily, one week, by carrier ....•»......... .30
Twice a Week Times, per annum,... .$1.00

Copy..for chsagv* of advertisements must 
be handed lu at the office not later than 
V o’clock a. received later than that
hour will be changed the following day.

success as a government work? The 
toad is to be built by ()»e government, 
but the Grand‘Trunk Pacific Company 
is to operate R and pay n rental ui*>n 
it sufficient to meet the interest on its 
cost and to maintain it in a thop-uirhly 
satisfactory condition in accordance with 
the standards of the times, j 

The Tory criticisms of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific have tieen so many nud 
various; they have changed so often aud 
have bvett so transparently contradictory 
of each other, that it is scarcely probable 
anyone pays the slightest attention, to 
them. The latewt objection ht only wor
th? of attention because it is bound to 
excite speculation as tb the form the

All w.jmunicatlons intended for pnbllca- < next denunciatory deliverance will take, 
■tloo should >e addressed “Editor the . __ _______

•»,** Vtgtorta, B. G.
The mrarr Till FS,1 ta'on *ale at "the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Jones' Clgax Store, Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Bland'. 23 Government 8t. 
Knight’s Stationery Store, 75 Yatea St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatea St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., til Oov t. 
T. N. Hlbbeu A Co., 00 Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yatea St.
Campbell A CslUfi, Gov’t sod Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yatea and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Eequlmalt road.
W. Wllby, 91 Douglas 8t.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 110 Government St.
T. Redding, Cralgtiower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook, cor, Ksqulmalt Rd. A Klthet. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’s for de
livery of Dally Times.
Tbe TIMES Is also on sale at the following

Seattle—Lowm»» A Hanford, 616 First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver -Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co.
g.mlmiiw- Sm*|h Bros.
Dawson A White Horse-Benielt News <5* 
R xwland—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Plmbury A Co.

'FÏREBHAMÎ REBUKED.

“A POLITICAL RAILWAY.”

Wha t must any'sane' man think’ olTTEe" 
proposition that the construction of the 
eastern section of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway was derided upon aolely, 
for the purpose of creating patronage for 
politicians in Quebec and in New Bruns
wick? We are told that, the territory to 
be trnrrrsed w for the most part barren 
nud incapable of supporting such a pop
ulation as will make the enterprise a 
profitable one. That is not the opinion 
of men who profess to have acquired 
their information froto personal explora
tion of the territory. It implies a limita
tion to the profitably habitable territory 
of Canada that does not coincide with 
the optimistic views of the country's 
future entertained by the vast majority

The Toronto News, the journal which 
assumes to be in 'a class by itself as
representing ”lil>erty, equality and toler
ance” in political affairs, lately exhibited 
its great breadth of mind aud sweet rea
sonableness by saying:

“It seems that we must submit to gov
ernment by the Roman Catholic hier
archy instead of -by the parliament of 
Canada.” The following day the Quebec 
leader of the party whose cause the 
News advocates with a bitterness* of 
spirit ami a distortedneaa of vision that 
would be discreditable in a mere party 
organ such us tho Colonist. Mid to par 

j lia ment that he reeentetl the insinuation 
' which was frequently mad** in a part of 

the press regarding clerical influence 
When any gentleman dared to uphold^ 
the rights of the minority it was said he 
wax umlur the -f iht ritrgy
“There is no foundation for such an ac- 
twii tSi,~Tnif ttewf wIfe^îâijËr Hi lâoïr 
not whereof They spea£?v saTir Mr.Monk7 
amid cheers. He continued: *T came 
to this House to do my duty to*my coun- 
try and to my constittt»ntat without bring 
controlled by priest or bishop or anyone 
else. 'Those who make the accusation 
cast upon us a libel which we do not de
serve. There is not n voter in the Do
minion who will be more apt to resent 
clerical interfereg»e or influence than the 
electors of .the province of Quebec.— 
sensitive are the electors of Quebec upon 
this point that if the priests in my riding 
united together to secure my election I 
believe I would lose toy deposit. What 
has been the consequence in isolated 
cast's where such an attempt at Intyf-

Watches Watches
Gold Watches. Gold Filled 

Watches, Silver Watches, 
Gun Metal Watches, Nickel 
Watches; all styles, all sixes, 
and prices from $3.00 up. Up
wards of 200 watches to select 
from, and every one guaran
teed.

BEE OUR WINDOW.

G. E. REDFERN,
43 Government St.

. . Established 1802,
__ Telephone 118.

-:- 3 Snaps for 3 Days
Schepp’s Cocoanut, - - 30c, 2 lb 55b
Bulk Cocoanut - - 20c, 2 lb 35c
Snider’s Salad Dressing, large bot. 30c
Libbey A Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot. 20c

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

ference has occurred!? It has led to lnw-
of people. If Canada is to become the ! suits and to the final departure of the
nation of importance that we all believe 
she will be some day, and that before 
the lapse of s very great number of years, 
she must-expand northward. She cannot 
so expand unless her northern regions 
are opened up to population and com
merce by avenues of communichtion and
menus of transportation. _ ________

The bitterness of defeat is still rank
ling in the hearts of the opposition. They 
are not yet capable of receiving the

priest from the parish." As a public 
man ho believed everybody to be in the 
same position of Independence that he 
was In himself, and he wnuIi! like 1o see 
anybody, be he priest or bishop, inter
fere with him ih the exercise of hhi func
tions in the Hawse. As to* the boring 
underground of black-robed men, who 
are all the time acting, by hidden, ole 
•cure, mysteftbus conspiracies, niton 
members of parliament and the electors

trittb with rpspmno “the Importance to in general it was nothjng .b^t n cfcjjnetu, 
the country, both east and west, of the JIr- Mo,‘k finally quoted the *pcech of 
•construction of the new transcontinental title Right- lion. Mr." Balfour on the edu- 
railVvav. Tho Eastern Tory takes one cation bill, and sakl if he con Id have at* 
view: his Western brother in sorrow and j wish in forming these new provinces it 
adversity an altogether different posi- would be that In the conduct' of public 
tion. The Easterner asks with disgust ! affairs, particularly in the treatment of 
what is to be gained for the country the minority, they would have men to 
by the construction of another railway lead tbe destiny of these two great piov- 
through the sea of mountains which par- j inccs according to the example of the
liaily bars the entrance to British Colum
bia? There are no people in the hills 
or in the valleys at the present time. In 
what manner is a population going to 
scrape a livelihood from the faces of the 
great rocky formations which are the

great statesmen of England.
This statement of the Conservative 

leader from Quebec is borne out by the ex
perience of the candidates of the Liberal 
party in the election of 1866. At that 
time the thnaders of the churches were

prominent features of the country? directed agaiinst Liberals and all the 
Wealth in miijys? Yea; we have had powers of coercion It possessed were ex 
some experience yni no dividends from ! erted on behalf of the candidates of 81r 
the investments we were in au evil day ! Charles Tupper, who had pledged him 
persuaded to make in British Columbia, self to the passage of remedial legisto 

in the West the final view is that the | tion in the belief that the bishops «MU 
Eastern section is to be built, not be- I s»*cpre for him a solid Tory contingent 

It is a logical sequence of the : from Quetiec. Sir Charles discovered
present government's policy of creating 
• new Dominion in the West and in the 
North, but because there arc hungry poli
tic inns in Quebec and New Brunswick 

■ klo ÜittSt le satisfied. Is Ontario, then, 
1o be skipped entirely Jbec&uae Jt seems 
to be irrevocably joined to its Tory idols? 
Our impression is that the Grand Trunk

by practical experience that he ami 
bis fel low -con spira tors had over
rated the influence of the cferienl authori
ties. The habitant had more reference 
for the commanding , figure irf lily Hjin 
trfomrwmpatitot thitt M Miff for Mother 
Church. Tho Tory party ought to have 
profited by that lesson—it ought to hove

Pacific will ,open np a larger amount of ; realized the futility and the foolishness
territory in Ontario *hfin la any other 
province—unless, of course, the govern
ment should manifest its opinion of On
tario’s political propensities by skip
ping that province altogether. That 
scarcely seems feasible, but it is quite 
as reasonable as the original Tory
theory.

Furthermore, if the new line Is to 
pierce a wilderness which con never be 
Anything else-hut a wildatness,. why did 
the opposition propose as an alternative 
policy the construct hi» of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, through tho same pros
pectively unfruitful region, as a govern
ment work? Either the latent theory 
has been propounded' in a moment of ab
straction or the policy of the Tory party 
ns elaborated in parliament was brought 
forth purely as an election expédient. 
Now we cannot believe that Mr. Borden, 
•fter making four attempts to grasp an 
alternative policy that would satisfy the 
country and appease his followers, would 
be guilty of the practices of a mrro 
opportunist. The Tory lender has a con- 
scienee.That conscience is jenfoy. It
ir m tender that tu the tnetier W the
educational clauses of the Northwest 
Autonomy. Bill he con hi not think of ask
ing his friends to do violence to theirs 
by voting for his resolution if they felt 
that conscience might make cowards of 
them and cause them to dream o' nights. 
And if the territory is barren and un- 
fraitful, wftanvtmM the prospects be or j 
making aueh a line aa that proposed a '

of attempting to stir into flame racial 
nnd religious prejudices; but it hasn’t 
It still thinks it can make political cap
ital by advocating a distinct set oi pria- 
cipïes in each province of thé Dominion.

ENTERPRISING THEOLOGIANS.

The creation or construction or con
solidation of new religious denomina
tions has becopie quite a feature of pree- 
éhf-day ïliridogîcàT iWéItipttiélif. Thé 
twentieth century promise* to be a» pro
lific of religious leaders as of original 
thinkers and workers in other branches 
of human activity. Apparently any man 
with the ability to conceive of something 
really fantastic respecting the past, pres
ent ami future- of the race spiritually, 
and with the assurance necessary to lay 
bis claims boldly before the groping pub
lic in some portion of the benighted 
world, is* sure of a following. As a 
general thing, tho ^strength of character 
of the self-appointed leader, and the rea
sonableness of bis appeals, are factor* 
bearing directi y . upon the numerical

NêyeriKeïégB It Is a*fact *that,»jio matter
how obivously absurd the claims set up 
or how grotesque the views enunciated 
by the modern theologian of a certain 
class, he will make converts if he can but 
cast his seed hi the right kind of soil. 
Them are parts of the world in which 
all kinds of ground i* to be found.

nucleus ofthe very~o 
nomination arrived in New Yosk

week from somewhere in Italy. We sus
pect it is formed out of material prepared 
and moulded into form irf some enter
prising American, because the prophet 
rWbjyi .AmiiittLlij: . a reporlex answered. 
questions in very good English, or, t0' 
adopt the latest style (approved by the 
complaisant Briton) in very good ‘‘Am
erican.*’ As is well known» theta ia no 
industry above or ;below the capacity or 
the pride of an enterprising Tnnkee. lie 
is ready to Wfctik boots or to construct 
new religions denominations if nothing 
more profitable lies Imimtliately to his 
hand. The leader of the new religious
|,n ,, ... I, -1 Ml.. ,,iin l*1,»r.n|I I.A.vauu 11 iiuiiku 1 M'lijnuiiu * tu iin. nn
wife. Mary, being an active partner in 
the fnterprise. They did not get* their 
names in the place where they com
menced recruiting, that is certain. The 
peculiar dress and appointments at once 
attracted the attention of reporters of 
New York papers, who learned that Ben
jamin, who evidently had not submitted 
his head to a barber for many days, 
wearing whiskers of patriarchal dimen
sions ami bushy hair that reach
ed his waist, claimed to be an 
angel. "Are you really an angel, 
Benjamin T a young man asked 
him. vMy *,m.” .he reptt*d,~1a a soft, 
tenor voice, "I am indeed he. and these 
good people whom thon Seêst a re they 
that are journeying with me to the far
away land known as Michigan, where we 
shall.awAit the millennium. To-day. my 
Bd*! we live In the eleventh h«nr. nml 1*- 
fore that hour shall end 144.000 of these 
precious ones of the Lost Tribe will have 
gathered about me to be saved in the 
body. Before- that millennium,” added 
Benjamin, “seven angels must have 
come to us. Six of these have already 
appeared and passed away, the seventh 
Wing the only one that remainedh on 
earth at this moraeat. This angel is he 
who shall lead these to the new Garden 
of Eden.” "When did you first discover 
that yon were the seventh angel?” 
“That time, my son,” s as were! the 
ethereal one, ‘‘was when I first divined 
the mystery of the life of the body. If 
the soul obeys the commandments, then 
the body of that soul will be immortal. 
Enoch and Moses knew immortal life, 
and they never suffered death. Like 
them. 1 too shall never die. Tf-P® know 
that in the Revelations it Is promised 
that of those who inhabit the earth 144.- 
000 shall be saved sliver Already we 
who are the beginning of that great con

gregation have been saved.”
Some one akked where Mary, the wife,

mumtour »... lUtié.
with a face as solemn as that of her 
hnsbattd, appeared, “1 am «he that thou 
XiK^m7^i«iririTy, ,,,JiBa wrarnwr- 
jamin I constitute one flesh. We are 
the same angel.”

The angelic combination will do well 
Tu Améftoa, we doubt not. They pos
sess the attractions that ilgw weak men 
and silly women.

All the sectarian bitterness has been 
injected into tho Northwest school ques- 
tioo by the intolerant joumala of Quebec 
nnd Ontario. Ami they are wrangling 
over a proposition tP|>i»orMitiy neither 
they nor thasr readers have taken the 
trouble to arrive at an intelligent com
prehension of. Not one man in ten who 
shouts against separate schools it 
West hi aware that these schools, really 
are, as Mr. Fielding says, national 
school*. They will have, certificated 

chers like the other public schools, the 
same text books, tho same inspectors.

province's of this I Nun inion have inherit-

îr.aihige to forget tnat the love they be
lieve they entertain for their God to 
some pardoxicsl manner coheirsIne them 
to hate tlieir brethren get along famously 
togetlter. They vie with one another in 
exalting their common country and ex
tolling everything in connection there- 
twith. It is the profewdoual fanner of 
the fires of prejudice that create» the 
mischief. If he could be removed by any 
process, violent or otherwise, all would 
be well; the prospects of the Dominion 
would bo Very much brighter. How 
would it <ln to offtr np a victorious sacri
fice for the common Welfare? Let Wil- 
lison and Tarte «elect their weapons and 
prowd to business.

DAVID

A modern church, built upon the site of 
an enchist one at Llanderend, Wales, had 
no bell. A farmer offered one that was 
lying in one of his barbs. It turned out le 
be the one that had hung In the tower of 
the ancient church, sod had not been rung 
for 300 years;

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

1 HI lit i* «L16.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victpria, B. C.

p. 0. URAWEateia. TELEPHONE 66.

Our second supply of

Picturesque Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and 

. -------------- --- Ready for Mailing

' LIMITED
Inlaid Linoleum

85c Square Yard ^ Brussels Carpets 
$i.oo a Yard, Laid

Mohairs Are 
All The Co

tyogador
Silk Scarfs for Men
-.....- — :....£ _ .... ' ^

.................. ......

Cushion Pads
Filled with down afidTIdgST Sixes,

IS to 24 inches; vu lu***, fiOr. to $1.2T.;
These practical, dust-«bedding, yet 

dainty ainl'TftÿîiSh fabrics are ju«t This «fdendid silk promises to be 50 only on sale to-morrow at
the thing for Spring wear. You’ll 
t** surprised at the wonderfully beau
tiful and striding- designs in which 
the manufacturers have produced 
them this Reason. We have them in 
stripe* and checks, in the small, un
obtrusive patterns that fashion dic
tates. Something particularly new

one of the most popular weaves of 
the season in Men’s Neckwear. It is 
woven In Swltserland, and no other 
country has succeeded In producing 
it in a quality either so handsome or 
serviceable. The silks are In plain

35c Each
The reason for selling this lot6 Is 

that the covers are a little soiled.

A specially attractive showing at

$1.25 Per Yard
colors and are made In the 2% inch 
four-in-hand shape, and tie up most
vfTvrtm ly. Stafford’s

Men’s
Fifty Ceqts eacl)

New Black Ink
Furnishings Commence to-day to buy your fur- 

nishiqgs here, "Mr. I’articnlAr.”

20 dozen 3-ounce bottles,, often sold 
fit 10c. bottle, Saturday__

The business grows and grows ,>be- 
WW Afe «tody realising

Every proper sort of tie, every new 
styteefhafr^hoee.rvery WflfRg shape' ----- 2fr-Botfle
of collar awaits you here. Come to

Here are some growth creators— see, to learn the styles, to bay, if
, some ultra-stylish good* at very rea

sonable prices.
you please, but not to be disappoint
ed. We’ve looked-ont for that:.............

The Opportunity 
Presents Itself In

Lead Pencils
Shirt Waist 50 dozen carpenters’ pencils, Satur

day 15c. dozen.

Men's Shirts Suits at $8 75 use. Sold regularly at 5c. each, 8a>- 
urtlay 35c. dozen.

We try to avoid superlatives, and 
yet— Or.f I.trstre Suit,, «klrt
collection so full, varied and large. pli-atnl JMid Jiitlal Kith lih: wai.t

hi St) le—We know of none *0 pleated, oho with- broad shoulder AHA Ilf »j •
In Worth—We know of , none so 

low in price. i . ,
We have worked and watched to 
make these, claims true.

Beside* the new stocks we are 
[offering about 50 dozen veil's Shirts, 
sold regularly at $1.00 and $1.25:

To-day and Satur-

effect, piped «Ilk.

Another style—A fine, small de
sign, pleated skirt and waist, trim
med pearl buttons; brown, navy, 
pearl and green____

200 Writing 
Pads

(Letter siae, ruled.) '—=—

silks., > Saturday................ .... .. .... ....

day at 65c each Price $7.50 5c Eacl)
HOiTHWBST BASEBALL

LEAGUE 0KGAH1ZED

Setting Held at BelHngtam, When Cen- 
itltatloa and By.Laws Were

PERSONAL.

Price $1.00

Our first instalment was sold out in a few days. Don’t 
delay in securing one or more, or otherwise you may 
he disappointed as others were Oft the first lot.

Local fans will be ptoaeed -to leant 
that all difficulties in the way of organ
ising a four-cornered international league 
have been overcome. A dispatch from 
Bellingham announces that organisation 
baa been accomplished and that it la in
tended to draft a schedule to decide tbe 
championship. When Messrs. Lucas, 
McCloskey and Dugdale first set out to 
form such a league they found that in 
two cities—Victoria ami Everett—the 
proposal was not received with the en
thusiasm expected. It was taken up by 
residents of Vancouver and Bellingham 
with energy, and in lew than a fortnight 
the necessary forfeits were ready to be 
posted. Thin the question was to per
suade the former placet to come into 
fine and,' in aider t., meure these clubs 
financial backing equal to ^hat of the 
others, it was promised to equally divide 
the gate and grand Aland receipts of each 
whedule match. As a result of thl» the 
promoters secured subscribers in Everett 
and this city and. at the organisation 
meeting yesterday, the equal distribution 
of receipts was made part of the con
stitution.

With $1.100 in the treasury, G. How- 
lett, manager of the Victoria club, can 
commence *i_-nieg his team. He will do 
so immediately on liis return from Bell
ingham. Training will start in about a 
week in order that the nine may be in 
shape to open the season with a series of 
five games at Vummuver.

Everything taken into consideration 
tho outlook is promising, and. if the ven
ture is the success expected, next veer 
it Win be extended to etnbrilce I^atiFe 
and Ta<t>ma, making an exceedingly com-

. ARjS . -r"l » ■> "«nr »*i FT* tennis.
A special dispatch to the Times from 

Bellingham to-day says:
“The Northwest Jascha 11 League is 

organised. For four hours yesterday 
repn'sentatives of Everett. Bellingham, 
Vancouver and Victoria struggled with 
the formation of the organisation and 
finally brought it into a reality. The 
constitution nnd by-laws were adopted. 
All that remains to be done is to make 
the schedule ami sign the players. The 
meeting was harmonious and elected the 
following officers: President and secre
tary, W. H. Lucas. League directors— 
Bellingham. J. A. Miller; Victoria. J. R 
Wolfenden; Everett. W. V. Haferkom;

........the exception-flf * change in the
dividing of gate receipt* the rules are 
practically the same as those governing 
other league. Both the grand stand and 
gate receipts are to be divided l>etween 
the home chib and visitors. There will 
ho no free passes given out. Seattle was 
chosen as headquarters. The following 
managers were selected : D. F. Dugdale.

W. Union, Everett: Geo. *»owlett, Vic-
'mmÊÊÊmàÊÈÊÊi^SÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊBÊ

T. M. Henderson and Mrs. Henderson 
“•*,e returned s/ur a six months’ tow of 
Southern Cs’lfonüa. They visited all the 
»etl known tourists resorts of that state, 
BpeudUg stmt t.me in Pasadena, Riverside, 
Los .«ngeles, Monterey and Redlands. This 
Is the fifth time Mr. Henderson has made 
tbe trip, and, therefore, he la In a position 
to apeak of tbe results of the advertising 

» of Victoria’s attractions at all places on 
that part of the Pacific Coast. Hie recent 
tour was an eye-opener regarding the bene
ficial effect of the lavish distribution of 
literature by the local Tourist Association. 
He predicts that 50 per cent of those now 
wintering at the resorts mentioned will 
visit this city during the summer. They 
will commence coming north about June, 
and the flow of the tide in this direction 
wiH continue throughout the season. Many 
of these touriste, Mr. Henderson points out, 
bring their own automobiles, so that Vic
torians may expect to find machines spin
ning about the city la large numbers, espe
cially when It is remembered that the litera
ture In circulation lays particular emphasis 
opon the many beautiful woodland toads 
throughout the suburbs. While' in the south 
Mr. Henderson was kept busy writing Sec
retary Cuthbert for booklets for distribution 
smoag those contemplating a northern trip 
this season. During bis stay at the varions 
popular California reaorta he was much Im
pressed with the efforts made by municipal 
bodies to cater to the tourist trade. Nothing 
was left undone to provide a^varlety of 
attractions. This was very noticeable la 
Los Angeles, where every little beach or 
hill has been utilised for tourist purposes 
and connected with the city by rath He 
contends that If there was a Mount Toimie 
In the vicinity of any of these places It 
would be made a splendid feature. So de
pendant Is Los Angeles on Its tourists that 
the following conundrum la often propound
ed: “Why Is Los Angeles like two hands?” 
the answer being, “Because It exists on 
Two-Wrists.’ ” Concluding. Mr. Hender

son expressed the opinion that everything 
"poésïbîe should be done to provide this 
year’s visitors with suitable entertainment 
and also to take care of the great crowds 
•vhlch will come through this way. • * ’ ,

• • •
jAmes Rutherford, a prominent mining 

man. Is In the city. Yesterday Mr. Ruther
ford’s arrival from Vancouver was chroni
cled In these columns, when it was stated' 
that he la Interested In the coal lands of the 
Telqua valley. This, he says, was s mis
take. Mr. Rutherford, however, Is Identi
fied with the Lucky Jack and adjoining 
propmies on Poplar creek, in the Lardeau 
district, controlled by tbe Great Northern 
Mines Co.. Ltd. Some months ago. It will 
be remembered, there was lltlfatldii be
tween a number of mine owners, .among
WhOm KU ilL RuLhflgfQAMl «y.- ^
pany mentioned, regarding these proper
ties. The case was settled ont of court, the 
former accepting 75,000 shares In the mines. 
Now that matters are amicable the com
pany is preparing to exploit their interest* 
Representatives are now engaged In Minne
sota raising $40.000. a considerable portion 
of which has already been secured, for the 
purpose of Installing a 20-jtamp mill and 
cpiuilfftCttiULAXhogLialiway lino for -

REID
THE TEA tyAH

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St
Clarence Block, Near Yetee, 

1 DROP IN

porta tion purposes. Mr. Rutherford ex
presses every confidence In the prospects.

He says the section referred to Is very rich, 
there being s mineralised zone about 40 
miles In length and one and s half miles 
wide, with gold quarts reefs running, la 
some esses, north and south, and. In others, 
asst and west. Be points out that the 
Lucky Jack has every advantage on ac
count of Us proximity to a railway allowing 
the transportation of concentrates to the 
Nelson smelters with comparatively little 
expense. Mr. Rutherford, therefore, thinks 
that once fn operattdtf the mines will yield 
good returns. He will sta^ here several 
days and Is a guest «ftbe Vernon hotel.

.—_tu ...... . :.. - .
John Wallace, of the quarantine station 

at William Head: H. H. Tucker, United 
States customs office*- at Port Tofrnsend; 
and Cspt. Matthews, of Ana certes, Wash., 
who will superintend file construction of 
J. H. Todd’s new cannery at Kaqulmalt 
and intends commencing operations to-mor
row, are among1 those registered at the Ver- 
noa hotel.

• • *
Mrs. C. W. Munro, of Chilliwack, arrived 

from the Mainland last evening'by the 
steamer Princess Victoria. She la here to 
Join her husband, Mr. Monro, M. P. P. and 
Intends staying here for the remainder of 
the aessloq, and to a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

R. D. Fetheretonhaogh, of Atiln; a. H. 
Rromly and H. B, Mackenzie, of Vancou
ver; O. H. Winter, of Montreal; Geo. If. 
Western, of Toronto; and J. R. Downes, of 
Crnnbrook, are guests at the Drlard hotel 

see
J. 8. Dennis, C, P. Roland commission»r, 

and H. Bennett, hisr solicitor, who nave- 
been spending thf past few dàvs lue 
guests Mt the Drlard, left last evening for 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Harry Smith and daughter, of Dun
cans. are in the city. They aro guette ao 
the Dominion.

J. M. Boyd, of the Winnipeg Free Press 
and D. Hastle, of Atllo, B. C„ are slaving 
at the Vernon.

Added together, tbe ages of 200 old wome 
entertained to tea by the Mayor of Seal 
borough amounted to 13,880 years th 
aveyage age being m 4-5 years. Q*e woma 
was over ninety, two ovef eighty-five an 
eight over eighty.

——.. --- —esta which 
the effectiveness of your adver
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VICTORIA t)ill¥ TffnW,'PHI,U T/!MAECH 8t. IWslt.

?

Do Not Forgot
That the constant and increasing de
mand for Drugs, Medicines, Toilet 
Article^ etc., is due to-the merit -of eur 
Stock, the courteous attention shown 
customers and the reasonableness of our 
prices.

Physicians* prescriptions a specialty. 
For your Cough try 

BRONCHIAL BALSAM, 26c. AND 60c.

S N A P 
HOME

Centrally located. It will

PAY YOU
To investigate this. Particulars on 
application at our. office.

Money to Loan.

Grant& Conyers
« -NO. 9 VIEW ST8BKT, -----

(fyp. Main Entrance Drlard Hotel.

IBONCHIAL BALSAM. 2Sc. AND 60c. A ______ ... *

cyrus h. bowes, : CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
CHEMIST,

, Government Street, Near Yates Street.

NEW
BUNGALOW
DOUBLAS STREET:

Containing parlor,, dining room».four 
bedrootne, bath, „pantry, kitchen, 
basement, brick' and stone founda- 

'Tït>H”ÏTI “Siodern'eonf enTehcet ~

$2,600.00
"On"The MonUrijT Tn*ràlto?fiT TQfti.

P. R. Brown Co. Ld
phone lore. 30 BROAD ST.

disappoint you if yon come 
to ns for wines and liquors 
and expect to get the best 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer no values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable 
to make good

Pither & Leiser,
Wholesale

Victoria and Vancouver

FOR SALE
S very desirable lots In Cloverdale 
estate, containing three acres. In
quire for terms.

Office for rent, we» located os 
Government street, soluble for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., |7 
per month.

Now Is your time to buy city lots 
-at bargain-prleee. Splendid locution 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
slae OO by 136. «260; back lot*, slue 
30 by 130, «200. For full particulars 
apply

JAS. A. DOUBLAS
... ..J!**!. , Estate Offics, ---------

GOVERNMENT ST.

On and after the 1st of next 
mtmtlr removing to 20 Bastion fit.

,y

Not to Be Excelled
We beg to Inform all those wish

ing to wear good clothes that we 
have Just received the finest assort
ment of

English Worsteds 
anid Tweeds

Ever shown In Victoria. Make It 
your bnalneiis to call.

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

—Take hi a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD" before the wet weather eeta In. 
To be had at Lemon, Gounaeoei A Co.’s 
aülls. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

----- <3-----
—Curtain stretcher*; price, $3.50, at 

Weller Bros. *

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If To"' blood la Impure, 

here Is the purifier:
TJEACLl E 8 CÛMJMMI5 D JB$TRAVT OP
.. ............... ■—yTWEgran'çœirr^rr-”

a Has No Equal.
“ , * B. C. DRUG STORE,

i Phone 830. 27 Johnson SL, Near Stored
J. TEAGUE.

tliLl*.-We
u.1 kiu.luw

—Awnings, and Window Bin 
‘make* spet-tsltv-of a wntog* a ntl fiyattow 
! blind*. We use the best materials, and 
I do good worts. Our prices are cheap, 
quality considered. Smith & Champion.

| 100 Douglas street. ’Phone 718. •

GUI RATES
| to Seattle. Fast steamer Whatcom. 

Daily except Sunday, 8 p. m. „
-----o—

—Linen or wire clothes lines, 80 feet 
for 25c. Weller Bros. • •

----- -43.------
In washing woollens and fta.meh, Lever's

Dry .<oap (a powder) will bo found very 
satisfactory. •*

—Fn*t steamers for Rkagway: Steam
er l>o!phin, Marcfi. 31st; stumer Jeffer
son. April 5th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street. •

■*—<y-—
-Carpet Cleaning—We will take up. 

clean and relay yonr carpets for 10 
..•mi per yard. Oar electric carpet 
cleaning machine works to perfection;

—An Informal meeting of local manu
facturer» will, be held at the Board of
Trade rooms Ipn Monday evening at 8 
o'clock. Every manufacturer is request
ed to attend.

» ----- O-----
—A presentation of Stainer’s sacred 

cantata "The Daughter of Jairue” will 
tie given its Centennial Methodist church 
on Tuctulay. April 4th, with a chorus of 
heveuty-tive voice*. The soloists will tie 
Mise E. Sehl, H. Ives arid Gideon Hicks.-

—Several heavy piece» of ordnance 
are on the way up to, the summit of 
Signal Hill, where they will be lowered 
imo position. The foundations for the 
big guns to be here installed have been 
completed, and the pedestals are in course 
.if construction.

—The thirty-seemjit annual report of 
the provincial registrar of births, deaths 
and marriages, which- was~pre*ented to 
the legislature on Wednesday, shows 
that in the ye.ar 1804 then- were through
out the province 2,130 births; marriages. 
1,252: and deaths, 1.734. The figures 
for 1066 were: Births, 2,663; deaths, 
1,572; marriages, l,ltiU.

Contractor Haggerty has a large 
number of team* hauling gravel from 
Spring Ridge for the filling in to be done 
arorind the new C. P. R. foundations. 
Across the bay, on the enmbankment 
leading to the water from Bel lev» le 
str.-ct. a number <-f corporation employees 
commenced work this morning in < :t-r> - 
iiig out a'n improvement already referred 
to in these columns.

—There was a large attendance at the 
FITTh Ttefttment pyrntrasium etaases bt*t 
evening at tin* drill hall. Rergt. Dbm, 
It. G. A., was kept busy instructing a 
imtu^pr < f boxing student» who are niàk; 
toyVxcalftittt --p^iiraiijC .~’TIi3$-\13gT|atë. 
paring for the forthcoming tourna meut 
to be held under the auspices of the 
Fifth Regiment. HiliuT "atTiilêiîc* exer
cises a‘re being taken up w ifh. equal en
thusiasm. As there are only a few more 
gymnastic evening* this winter, a particu- 

r. quested in X?

—Splendid progress is being made in 
the construction of the B. 0. Electric 
rai 1 v a v ÜM to th» Gorgo. Since the 
work was started over one hundred men 
have been employed, and it is rapidly ad
vancing. Already the graiTTifif has b«‘eii 
completed as far a* the Gorge bridge. 
All that lui< t-t be done n< 
in g and "seen ring of the rail*, and. it Is 
expect! d. that the undertaking will be 
complete and the Toad in operation lw- 
fore the end of.April. It is rhv intention 
of the company to push it forward with 
all p< asible expedition in > r-l.-r that tli*- 
line may be reedy tor tlo- increased 
mer tourist travel expected this season.

VICTORIA
CROSSES THE BAR

DEATH OF CAPT. LEWIS ‘
YESTERDAY EVEHIIG

Hof able Career of One of the Earliest 
of Bfltiih Columbia’s 

Hooters.

m»t a partie»l <»f dust can remain, in the 
carpet, and it doe» not Injure the carpet 
in the least. Smith ' & Champion.
•Phone 718. 3 " *

RUPTURE
If you are Interested In the question of , y*" ............ -

Rupture, call at 7» Yates street and eee \ fall attendance is requested, 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard a Mechani
cal Appliance. It will coat you nothing to

neral is to take place at , rn,i arrived here in the latter part of 
from the family residence, John that year. Since then, with one excep- 
•Mcmbers of X ictdrio-C’olumb.fl t joh. he has remained on this coast.

—The remains of Charles E. Stephen* 
will be laid at rest on Sunday afternoon, 

uneral is to take place at 2.:50
o'clock

N 1, A. F. * A. M„ and bf 
I kUHHiHiu Lodge, Xu, A L O. Ü. F., aln* 
reouested Is ;it tt> ir respective
lodge room» at 2 o’clock f-r the purpose 
of attending; ..-No, -4- -company. Fifth 
Regiment, of which deceased was n mem
ber, also will parade to order, to pay a 
last tribute of respect to his Memory, 
It will leave the drill halt at 1.30 o’clock, 
the dress being i-burch parade order. A

Captain Herbert George I^ew is, me of 
British ColupUiia’s i^ldest navigators, 
liassed away at his residence on Belle
ville street lost evening. The late Capt. 
Lewis was kuown to the shipping fra
ternity throughout the length of this 
coast. He fullowi-d the life of master 
mariuer, and acted as pilot on many ves
sels when these waters were but very 
little known, and later was the agent of 
marine and fisheries in this city. At the 
time of death he was shipping mister

Hi* illness commenced on Saturday 
last, paralysis setting tir/ind from that 
time gradually sank. Though well ad
vanced to years, the cwptahr was very 
active up till the time "f death, and was 
invariably to be found at his imst of duty 
during office hours. Indeed, it was but 
a short twin» before taking sick tbat*bo 
iHjlished up his boat for another st-a son's 
nerviee—the same boat that carried him 
to and fro across the harbor for»many

Captain Lewi* cotnmeneed his sea 
career to the year 1842. as a midshipman 
TtTThe' ïerWe df’ 3rnrtrrr:”Sm»1i"ft Cot 
London, England.East Indian merchants, 
in their ship Anne, and made two voy
ages to Bengal in that capacity. He 
came out to this country in the Hudson’s 
Bay «Coinpauÿ’s târjjoe CowfiSTClpfâïn 
Weynton, arriving here in the spring of 
1847. Capt. Weyntori’s father was the 
marine suiierintendent of the Iffidson’s 
Bay. Company in I.omloDi, and it was ow
ing to him that young Lewis obtained 
the position of thir«l officer. tJprm ar
rival here he asked the late ^Sir James 
Douglas, then Mr. Douglas, for a posi
tion on shore, and wits appointed by that, 
gentleman a» clerk at Port Simpson, the 
Hodsons Bay post being then in charge 
of the late Hob. John Wtirk. After 
staying flore two or three years, he re
turned Jc England, and on atriVkl there 
was appointed- on NoTemfver^Snd. 1850. 
as *!fond offliHir of th.* Hudson’s Bay 
chartered barque Tory. ID remained in 
this ves*« I. proceeding fn.ni Victoria to 
China, and them e to England, tijwil the 
14th of May. tK»2. when he was appoint- 
ed a* first officer of the steamship Otter.

Ç PAWTUCKET
The fashion play of the Ameri

can Stage.
We are now showing the 

•hades that were worn by

D’Orsay
THE KAMOVS WEST OF ENG

LAND LIGHT G RET.
8ve them »t

Cooper 8 Llnklater
Pin, Tellers

47 FORT, COB. BROAD W.

—The construction of a Trail from 
Bella Cools to the interior iw being ad
vocated by resident* and othaTs interest
ed. and tiie government has lieen ap
proached by a delegation for the punaise 
of ftotaining an appropriation, a* a go<Hl 

; trail would be of great Itenetir to in ton 1- 
1 ing settler» and others who may di-shv 
| to reaeh the interior. It is proposed t

Captain Lewis was for many years 
ct.ntmander in the Hudson’s'Bay service, 
in charge, respectively- of the steamers 
Braver. Otter. I/abottchere and Enter
prise. Ilf actisl ns pilot and interpreter 
to Her Majesty’s ships when navigating 
thfcJfllillll w-fllcr? . "f this const, then 
comparatively- unknown, between 1H5T 
ahd 187».

It was on one of these trips that Capt. 
Ix‘wia was pilot of Her Majesty's ship 
Vlumper. Capt. Richards. When pass
ing through Active Vasa, Capt. ItlehanI* 
asked-Lewis if the l’lnmper was the first 
steam vessel that had gone through this 
channel. Captain I^wis said: “No. I 
took th,- VniU-d States steamer Active, 
t’apt. Ahlen. thnmgh a few months ago."

"Then." said Capt. Richard*, “we will 
call the channel Active Fas*," anil from 
that day this channel has been marked

?
ew-i roid „ „f IML. « <'?• 4?” 7“ «T*

-Smith A Champion, 100 Donglas, do. 
all kinds of upholstery repairing. If 
you have an old lounge, couch, easy 
chilt, maîtres* or snytkier w ;ihe up- 
hoatery line that needs repairing, call up 
’phone 718.

----- O’-—
‘—On April Utn, 12th. 13th the North

ern Pacific Railway Company will sell 
round trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., 
gnod frir sixty days, at very low rate. 
For full, information call at Northern
pacific Railway...ticket office, corner
Yates and Government streets. •

—Don’t miss “Th- Japanese Nightin
gale" at Institute hall Tuesday, April 
11th. *

—Wbtie the shy has been evereast and 
the weather threatenlnf for several days 
peat. Victoria has been remarkably free 

considering the conditions 
ng in tlie surrounding country. 

Yesterday afternoon while the streets of 
the city remained dry, there was a heavy 
hail shower at Elk Lake and In other 
adjoining parts of the country there was 
heavy rain. On the West Coast of this 
Island a great deal of rain has fallen 
during the last few weeks but in no 
place bordering on the Strait» of Juan 
de Fuea or on the Gulf has there been 
less than in Victoria.

—This evening an entertainment will 
be given at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 
About 200 views of British Columbia are 
to I,.- thrown upon the canvas. th«- Optb

the phtun-s

Coola river owr the mountains by the 
way of a new pass, which was first dis
covered and used by J. K. Morrison in 
1900. This pass has been little used by 
any but the Indians, in fact as far as 
known Mr. Morrison is the only white 
man who has ever been over it. The 
pss* is a good one and will give 'a bet
ter "grade than any of the other known 
one» in the vicinity. When completed 
this trail will be the most direct and 
easiest way to Ootsa lake and other In
terior points.

—Interest lie the wonderful perform
ance by "Princes* Trixie," the gifted 
horse being exhibited at the Grand 
theatre this week, continue* to grow 
dtrtîl. find, the capacity of the Johnaon 
street play house is taxed to ïta utmost 
at every performance. Yesterday admir
ing crowd* on the principal streets were 
nfforde<! an opportunity of seeing her pnt 
through some of her pieces, Mr. Bumes 
handling her in a light road wag<m with
out the use of reins, simply telling the 
animal in w'het direction to turn and 
what to do. Realising that hi the few 
performances- remaining to be-fiven ihi* 
week it will be impossible to accommo
date all who- will wish to witness her 
remarkable feats. Manager Jamieson has 
endeavored to induce Mr. Barnes to re
main oyer for next week, hut thi# he 
states he is nnahle to do, much a* lie 
would like tu, UH htt U du» to Portland 
to arrange for hi* o|M*ning at the ex
position. .Tile two |*«rfona«iices to-night 
will begin at 7.30 and 9 o’clock, and 

-thoee grrivtog op i., ti .'Mi will !„• in time 
for Trixie’s ~ pi-rformanee. To-morrow 
afternoon the first matinee will begin at 
2.30. ami the second at 3.30. Ah many 
as can make it convenient are advised to 
attend to-night and to-morfrow afternoon, 
a* on Setunlay night it is more than like
ly that many will he unable to gain ad
mittance.

fisheries, Victor!#, from 188.3 u, 
and afterward* shipping master at the 
same port until his death.

Capt. Lewis was well known and high
ly respected in the city,, and was one of ' 
the very fi*w earlier surviving naviga
tors of this coast. Capt. Lewis was ltorn 
:n Hertfordshire, the son of a gentleman 
farmer in >that county, lie was born in 
the same town as the late L>rd Salis- 
hnry, with whçm he played SVa school 
boy.
t’apt. Lewis paid a visit to England in 

i870, and in that year married in Lon
don, Mary, daughter of Mr. Edward 
Xarigfonl. return ing with his bride to 
Victoria. Mr. Langford with his family 
had been passengers in the ship Tory in 
1861. Among other passengers on the 
voyage of the Tory wet* Senator Mac
donald. Mrs. Ella. Robert Porter, Geo. 
Thomas. Robert Fish, J. Longhorat and 
William Hunt. j

The captain had one notable song he 
gave on all festive occasions, namely. 
“When Sailor Bill Was King." which he 
generally sang to the accompaniment of 
a daughter" of hiA Uhl and respected 
frienil. Capt. Mown ft, also of the Hud- 
sotTs Bay service, who VI» 1» cotmnaud 
of the l^ilmnchere when she was.lost on 
April 14th,* 1866. near San Francisco.

—The first anmiaf’ d 
her* of the Concrvek tj 
be held at 6 o’ckx-k ■ ti 
the rihmcr » fiiat-elaw

BB4T of the mem- 
mo 1 cftnrdh will 
is evening. After 

piefHiHMHe wl|l

OUR HALT-TON» CUTS la copper 
uoeseeMed by tlm biggest KaiM«r» fir 
Bead a trtdl order to the 1. 0. F*

irwytr
sent* them tu lus nriilience. It i< the in
tention to show a number of views of the 
different Young Men’* Christian Associa
tion classes in order to give the public a 
general idea of the work undertaken dur
ing the past winter. All members will 
be admitted free of chfrrge on presenta
tion of their membership ticket. A pleas
ant and profitable time is promised 

attending.
—9^

—The Pey*ic Research Society will 
hold an driertatomcét and basket social 
this evening at 8 o’clock in K. of P. hall.

POPULAR 1SONG
H ITSf

1 Ain’t Got No 
Use For Sleep
A New CooaSong of Merit

BLYGH’S
Change of 
Business 

Jiale_ _ _ _
Saturday’s Snaps
10 Children’s Rain

coats and Ladies’ 
Short Jackets .

Regular Prices were to $450 
each; Saturday, Choice for

25c Eaeh
6c Table, 6c Yard

Comprise» Prints, Flannelettes, 
Angora Fringe. Wool Trim

ming, worth to 25c; for
5c Yard

Blouses 1-2 Price 
Remnants 1-2 Price

48Govenim€BtSt.

Saturday
Last Day of Our

Neckwear
ESale^
50c to 75c Qualities 
- For 25 Cents -

1,440 Tirs arc being offered it 
tba above price. The greatest 
offering of the kind we hove vvt* 
made in Victoria, and if the men 
who read could-realise by actu
ally seem g the Ties what remark
able value they are, we wouldn’t 
have one left by Saturday even'1 
ing. They are a maker’s surplus; 
all new. fresh Tie»; beautiful 
silks; all shapes, and equal in 
every respect to the best you ever 
bought at 50c. and 75c.

Choice To-day and 
Saturday, 25c ea.

CLOSING OUT
IMPORTANT SPECIALS FROM THE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPPS *
Our popular Hosiery iuvI I’nderwpar ,lft-pa>tmviit8 liave been givi-n larger 

spare In <fur stare, and as a special trotneement far you to visit 4h*»i» to - 
new quarters we ore offering to-morro* the following extraordinary minet loue:

30c

U jshmere Hose
Ladle»’ Pa*: Black All-Wou! IMa»n 

<'ji*Umere Hoa»*. full fashioned, 
with sptici d heek and tue». il< 
lnr valut* -toe. a pair.
SATURDAY .............

Children’s Stockings
; n most popular plotting for chU 
dri u lu C’aaada. An extra fin*'* 
rlbtied Huee, In all eulors and 
black, with silk toes and heel», a 
vu i d of woor mending given wlfh 
every pair, all »iae». Regular
value 35c. a pair. OCm
SATURDAY  ........................ fcOW

ladles’ Underwear
In Natural Ribbed All-Wool Vests" 

uud Drawers ltegular value
«1.20 each, 7Co
SATVRDAY ......... I5#v

Fabric Cloves J
Ladle»* New Fabric Olnveo, coastst- 

lng of Lisle Thread nqd ftl’k 
Taffeta, in black and tutor». Regu
lar value 35r. a pair.
SATURDAY ..........................lDC

Kid Gloves
' T.WfTTwr ~N~~Frenetc-Wbf l»>*-

«lee»,-- Regular Kfcluc. 9|taa 
«1.00 a pair. SATURDAY IW

t;wdk»v> Fraoefi »wed.* --febs aMwar-fab-»
light beaver ehadea. **Atoxaailn* 
make. Regular value Q Q
«1.50. SATURDAY.

■—— New Costnmes for To-Morrow
The txptees cempanb-e are constantly used by ns to bring In the latest 

novelties In Costumes. Our latest arrival» are well worth a visit of Inspect.oil 
t <n morrow.

New Tweed Costumes
A |24.<)il Salt fvr ................... IIS.XJ0

New Silk Costumes
A «35.00 Suit for .........  «27.00

$17.50 New Cloth Shirt Waist Costnmes, for $13.00
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRIC E.

The Hutcheson Co„ Ltd., Victoria, B.C., Mar. 31st 
1905

SATURDAY BARGAINS
Biscuits Biscuits Biscuits

Ift'NTLKY A PALMER'S MIXED BI80VIT8. 2 pound» for.. v;
UINfftEH SNAP*. 3 pounds for...................................

TRY THU OLD STORE.

8EE WINDOW.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

■king cover 
the beet catalogue 
We#|. bead y 
■Ratifie» «nil. be t_____ _
B. C. Pfceta-Btgrevtof IX.

M JOaa.nSON STREET.

The Saunders
’Phone 28.

Co,, Ltd
Johnson Street.

THE MONTHLY

White Swan Soap 
Gramophone Drawing

Takes place at 3 p. m„ Friday. 31st inst., at

Mowat’s Crocery Store
The public are cordially invited.

POPULAR FOLIOS 
- - OF MUSIC - -

The Globe Folio, the Universal 
Folio (2 vole.), the Cornut Folio, th# 
National Song Folio, Famous Songs, 
6arl tone Son*», to " Haslef ftbng». 
Autograph Collectleee, Universal 
I’landforte Folio, and a boat of

When you want the beat, come to

M.W.Waltt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

If You Will Call
And’ Inspect Our

Fishing Tackle
We know that you will be satisfied, as the 
good» are the best and the price Is right.

PEDEN BROS.,
fiB Government fit., Opp. WelleFs.

AGENTS FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND 
AND IMPERIAL BICTCLMfc mm 

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

"FOX’S OWN" RAZOR
Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if 

< - not satisfactory.
Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government Street

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Brery irtld. In th, store will be 

■old V08ITIVF.I.Y AT HALF THIS 
REGULAR HARKED PRICE Mitt 
the entire itoch Is ,'lrared off.

COMMENCING JlViCART 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

A Book Exchange
Is there some particular book or 

set of jtooks you want to secure?

6 HOUSE
FOR SALE

Good location on Yates street (near 
Ceatral school), hot water and sewer 
connection».

PRICE fi»,100.00
Apply to

m $ me
Accountants. Real Estate, Flnatfcial 

aad Insurance AgAits,

102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

8 A Miracle.
A want ad. will not always 

bring abont a miracle; but it will 
Jtfttfiily iccnro for ;

If ybil TlIVê -mit bdfits to aggr
5 v in exchange try a want ad.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooo

•arrant—which isaomethiog near
It

6249

6915
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Huntley & Palmer 
süüi Biscuits

A full Une. Including New Biscuits and Cheap Biscuits, as well as the Nicest 
" , Biscuits usually carried.

Mowat's Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Sporting News.PROCEEDINGS OP
THE LÉGISLATURE

...tùîUtlAUcd.Irom.juuEeuU....

The Minister of Finance should have 
takeh advantage of the money deposited 
\>y residents of the province in the banks 
in order to mise the loans required. 
Other province* and states had found 
this a wise course. The Finance Min
ister should have the influence to lend 
to the establishment of a bank With 
headquarters in the province. In this 
way any loan would not have to be eon- 
aidered in Montreal or elsewhere by men 
not familiar with the local conditions.

The system of keeping the accounts in 
the province should be improved upon.

On the question of surplus, Mr. Hen
derson said wh.en the minister struck off 

from the estimates and put it to 
capital account because, there was an 
act of parliament authorizing the expen
diture on dykes, why did he not strike 
of the <10.000 anthorised. for (loyeni- 
roenr tiouse1 maTnfénancK"wTiTcfi was
$îîso cdTcreil bÿ aet of partîaïnênfT

Acting on the advice of the opposition
TBh-TOat at^|1 JUQTgr^cn "itraglf out
of the estimates for à gold commissioner 
for Omincca. *

. In order to fully develop the country 
-it wa* »*^ess»ry- to twite-the- fertile val

leys with mining districts, and thus find 
a market.

The opposition would aid in every way 
possible the government in getting all It 
cvuM from the Dominion.

"You don’t think the Liberal govern- 
m at at Ottawa is using n* fairly?" ask
ed Mr. Bowser.

"I don't say that." replied Mr. Hen
derson. ‘‘Yon haTP-irnr prwented yonr 
-case properly-."- ________ _________

Referring to the Llltooet election. Mr. 
Henderson said tinrt over oiit of SIX) 
electors ware in the employ of the gov- 
< ruinent. Tin» riding wn.< a Conserva
tive one. and did not feet the feeling of 

y the <• wintry. The conduct of the At tor» 
-tteydjenoral was so strenuous there that 
he had to take a holiday afterwards.

The Attorney-(idler a I took exception 
to the remarks, muttering something un- 
intellible in the gallery.

Mr. Henderson said he would take no 
.threats from the Attorney-<rJ*tteri(I. - or 
any. one else. It the Attorney-General 

• was so thin skinned he had better get 
oui of politics. . -——7-—- - -

— ——=—The Attorney-General.-----
The Attorney-General. followed. He 

said that the financial critic of the -rov
er n meut had apparently been discovered. 
He pitied the country if ever Mr. Hen
derson became Finance Minister.

The affairs of the country had been 
conducted in such a way as to produce 
a surplus, the second in the history of 
the province. It was a. real surplus he 
could say.

He did' not believe that Mr. Henderson 
hail ever read the contract in connection 
with demanding an audit of the accounts 
with the C. P. R. with respect to the 
branch tines referred by him. He. the 
Attorney-General, had endeavored to do 
something in this, but had found his 
hands tied. Xothhuf could tie done to 
bring it about. Ity a mistake the matter 
was not brought before the railway com
mission. The present government, was 
not to blame in any particular with re
spect to it. The Dominion government 
deserved the greatest «redit for the ap
pointment of the railway commission.

The mining receipts would show bet
ter if some of the mining companies paid 
what was due by them, ami admitted to 
1h* due. The mining receipts ebbed and 
flowed. This showed that mining busi
ness. was going on.

H* reprimanded Mr. Henderson for 
havirig the bad taste to refer to a aeri
en* il!n< -< he had had.

J. Oliver moved the adjournment of the 
debate, the House adjourning after 11

V . -

LIVING IN GERMANY.

Thv - Cost of ihe^ Working-Class House
hold.

it hat the workman^» yIfte does buy la 
Germany she vvrtiYnly dWs_ not pay more 
f.,r—If anything she pays less for It—than 
the English workman's wife spends on her 
percha see, . ghe buys more eggs,
and usually pays about 2t*d. a doxen leas 
for them; she pays about Zd.jgytead of 44. 
for a quart of milk: and she gives a trifle 
-b‘«s par pound for her butter. She more 
frequently indulges In pork, and pays some
what le** for it; and when she does pur-
TÏÏTyn^êf,"W11«|-lè èHftîy SSTieta tag
to*, a trifle more cheaply. Apparently her 
family will est more bread, but It will be 
(Dually rye bread, and for this she will 
rarety pay any more than her English con 
temporary for wheateti bread; ’tlkually «he 
will pay about the same; and la some Im
portant Industrial districts she will give 
v tiRlderably les*. Potatoes and vegetables 
•he wiU b«y In larger quantities at lower 
prices.—"The Progress of the German 
Working Classes." by W. J. Ashley.

iflTood’e VliowpiAodlne,
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igahi. but soon discovered that he via In
no condition to continue the match, and 
gave up.
■■■I

Weed's Phoepkodine le sold 1* Vieterie
>1 §U r—semble IihWi

TO MORROW 8 ATTRACTIONS.
Association Football—Ladysmith vs. Gar

rison, championship match, at Work point.
Hockey—Victoria. College vs. Nanulmu 

ladles, at 1.45 o’clock, at Oak Bay. .Vic
toria vs. Nanaimo, at 3 o'clock, at Oak Bay.

Golf—Monthly medal competitlou, start
ing at 2.29 o’clock, at Oak Bay links.

----- Oi-----
THK KB.VIgL.

THE 'A" ANCOU V E It SHOW.
To the Sporting Editor:—Will you kindly 

permit me to say a few words re uur cum 
lug open bench show?

It Is with extreme regret that we learn 
from many Vic tori an sources that several 
dog fanciers of your city have decided to 
exhibit their doga At tha henoh ahuw tu be 
held In Seattle on the same date* a» ar
ranged by ue—these dates being decided 
u|m>u by the whole pacific Coast circuit 
weeks ago. If shch le the case. It seems 
ta nrn ta tfm mwtrmmtal. nT** * TlWf I Wt
think -it, «greet pity, under ell pest cir
cumstances and considering the recent dis-
imHawm y ih F. *i if-1 »«i juu..tv-
fancier of Victoria should so decide. It la 
to be regretted also that the Seattle Ken 
nel Club—knowing our dates were already 
ttxed upon—should arrange the same days 

Tor ~fSëIr eBôw,—‘ïh<r we àsk oôr Tîctbrlï 
friends to place themselves In onr position 
and to think for a moment before deciding 
to take such a coarse.

Are not Victoria and Vancouver, both 
British Columbia clube, now showing, under 
the Canadian Kennel Club rule*?

Therefore, It seems to us that It behooves 
the kennel clubs of British Columbia to co
operate and to assist each other all they 
know how.

We-have .secured the services eta. well, 
known, able and experienced Judge In 
Major J. M. Taylor, late of the American 
Field, and we aak those Victoria exhibitor» 
who hare thus spoken to reconsider their 
decision.

■Our specials have now been allotted, and 
a list will be forwarded to the secretaries 
of the Cosst kennel clnbs In a day or two.

Thanking you In anticipation, str,
Yours trtily.

GEORGE J. DYKE.
Secretary V. K. C.

 -■ P
■ ASF. MALL.

COES AGAINST LUCAS.
Spokane, March 3d.—An order has barn 

handed down from the Superior court of 
Spokane county enjoining . W. H. Lucas 
from organising a baseball team In Spokane 
during 1906 under, the protection of the 
National League. The plaintiff alleged 
that Lara#, while serving as president of 
the Pacific National League, had used hie 
position to have that league's contract with 
the National League for protection can- 
celled and to have the protection extended 
to a new league composed of clube at 8p«v 
hane. Bellingham. Vancouver. Victoria, 
Walla Walla. Pendleton and Everett. It 
was contend*! by the plaintiff that I.ncas, 
haring secured bis right from «the National 
League while acting as plaintiff-* agenj. 
could not benefit from an act of. hostility to 
his employers. A reply was filed by Lucas, 
which Judge Poindexter declared was an 
admission of the substantlal attegatlona In 
the complaint. Mr. Lucas also has been 
enjoined from organising In any. city where 
the Paciic National League has a club. 
This, however, has no force outside the 
state of Washington!

-----O-----
BASKETBALL.

U. OF W., 2»; J. B. A. A.. 10.
A large number of spectator» assembled 

at the James Bay club rooms last evening 
to witness" the exhibition match between 
the University of Washington and J. B. A. 
A- teams. The latter. fly* had tb.e Mth#- 
tage of playing In their own hall. Despite 
this fact, however, they were unable to 
maintain tha pace set by I 
f i*: combinatUm and a<vurnte nbootltqp.

In ?h.- tir** ii.iif the Uuivereitj boys ran 
away from the Baya, scoring 17 to 10 
points, but the Victorians braced op a lit
tle !o the second period and tbe matèh lln- 
hdied 29 to 19 In the visitors* favor.

The University boys played splendidly. 
They have an effective system developed, 
apparently, through careful coaching. Fast, 
quick passing 1» their strong point, and 
their brilliant dashes generally culminate 
In a goal. Not only la the University five 
flrat-class in aggressive worh, but their de
fence I* a feature.

The Jamee Bay forwards played desper
ately tiir.iughuiit the game, and a/shot was 
never secured unless fully earned. During 
-the initial poxUon at the game J, Finish*,u 
played In place of B. C. Pettlngell. He, 
however, waa f »r<.-d to retire Inter l»e- nU*e 
of a sprained finger, and F. flmtt^took hie 
place. The latter plajfd his old creditable 
style.

LEFT FOR MAINLAND.
Last evening the University of Washing

ton team left for Vancouver by the steamer 
Prinee** Victoria. They will play at New 
Westminster this evening and at Vancouver 
to morrow night. On Monday and Tuesday 
the visitors are scheduled to meet the Na 
nalmo and Ladysmith teams respectively.

----- O----
GOLF.

MONTHLY CONTESTS.
To-morrow afternoon the gentlemen's

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ~
GARRISON v. LADYSMITH. .

A championship match Is announced to 
take place between the Garrison and Lady
smith teams on Saturday at Work l'oint. 
It will be tbe last contest of the Vancosver 
Island series and should be well contested. 
Play will commence at 3 o'clock promptly, 
and Sergt. Richardson will art as referee.

The respective teams follow:
Ladycmlrli C.ul, U N'liinio; full hark*. 

J. Mel'la irhle and A. Nimnio; half back». 
Hailstone*, Gllmour and Snowden; for
wards. Blnudell. Morrison, A da up#, Sander
son and Graham. -------—------- —......

Garrison—Goal. Worrell; full back*. Byrne 
an,i Wllüsœa; half backs, Ford, l’aley 
(capt.) and Provins; forwards. Hasvlwuod, 
Constable, Simon. Crisp sud Matthew*.

Eandmall,
INTERESTING SERIES.

All lnter-club tournament took place be
tween members of the Fernwood club and 
1 m C, A ist evi eleg at th.- tamer hall.

1 * and la
matches, the ^l^hle between White and 
Noot and Gallop and Dicks being particular
ly Interesting. Following are tbe complete 
results:

Singles—Winch beat : i:v J1
lïi Marchant beat Dunn. 21-17, 21-16; Mt- 
Klttrick beat Baines, 21-7. 21-6-

Doublée —Winch and Thompson beat 
• and Dunn. 2vn. ^ 12; White and 

Noot beat Gallop and Dicks. 21-17, 19-21, 
21 15; Juutewm- aud MaVeoaiwl lo-et MeKit- 
trick and Jones, 21 12, 21 -li:

Summary—Fern woods won 4 matches; Y. 
M. C. A.. 2.

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Fork*.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel <*an do ao. as we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test.

Iver Johnson Spring Frame........$50.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame .,..,<50.00
Cornell Bicycle .............................$37.50

Coaster Brake $3.00 Extra. ------—
Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

’Phone BOGfl;

A F. A A
Funeral Notice

M.

WRESTLING.
OOTCH WON. »

Atlanta, Oa.. March 30.—Blinded and suf
fering from a broken nom», M. J. Dwyer 
gave np hi* wrestling match wRh Frank 
Gotch lb the second round. Ootcb secured 
the Ural full In 15 mimitea. - Dwyer's nose
was broken after ten minutes' work In this 
round, but he continued until he weâ 
thrown. After the Intermission he began

— — vteTmttAYsrAXAtxo?
...4-JPIS.t.yUU.. btf.piajrvd tu.momtw. after 
noon.- commencing at 1.43 o'clocll, between 
the Victoria Gollega and Nanaimo ladkw* 
teams at Oak Bay. The Victoria College 
team follows: Goal, Ml»* Loeev; full backs. 
"Misses" "JTihneon sn'J DiTBy f half" backs. 
Misses Bell. Somerville and Fullerton; for
wards, Misses Moore, Wiwtwood, Cameron, 
Bentley amt-Green. MUs Flaher ie in re-

AXOTHEB GAME. —7-»
The Victoria Intermediates will try con

clusions with the Nanaimo eleven to-iuer- 
row afternoou. etartlug at 3 o'clock, tfu the 
Uak Bay grounds. K. Scholefleld will act 
aa referee.

Members of Victoria Columbia Lodge, 
No. 1, A. F. èc A. M., B. C. R., are, requeu
ed to nwet at the Maauuiv Temple. Douglas 
street, uu Sunday next, April 2nd, at 2 

k shnrp. for the purpose i*f att- 
Uu» funeral ut our late brother, Charles K. 
HFvnheuo.

Members of Vancouver Lodge, No. 2, 
Culled Service Lodge. No. 24. and aojonrn- 
lug brethren lu good standing are cordially 
Invited to attend.

... 11# urdux at Uu* - W, AL............ ...... ...
Br-flk-ODDT.

1;..... .. .... . . MerfUn.

-1

1.0.0. F. Funeral Notice
The members of Domiolou Lodge. No. 4. 

I. O. <>. F . are requested to meet at the 
1. O. O. F. Hall, on Douglaa etreet. at 2 
p. m.t Sunday, 2nd April, for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our late brother, 
Chaa. K. Stephens.

Sojourning brothers and members of sla
ter lodges are cordially Invited to attend.

A. A. MILLIGAN. N. G.

CONSULS IN TIIK EAST.

If you call upon a big British consul on 
bualüLa», U Is as w»4 lo be sure that you 
hate ail year identification papers on yoot 
person, for yon are liable tp want them be
fore y«>u reach an Inner door.

At the consulate yun are confronted by tn 
array of stalwart Chinese In gaudy uni
form». and flaunting the red cockade of 
official employ. There are corridor» end 
passages, and boards with printed notices 
there on; and deers painted •'Private," md 
•'Judge's Entrance." and other, legends for- 
bîdding your progress; there I» a real BrU- 
l*h constable, and men in khaki, and a 
waltihg-rooib like that of a club doctor s 
surgery.
’ Ton wilt.------------------ ;----------------^-1—

The place suggests In turn a petty eee- 
elo'ns court, a railway station waiting-room, 
and the vestry of a Nonconformist chape1. 
You expect to see horsehair wlge. and 
horse hair furniture, and wonder which. Is 
the way to tbe cells, and whether the con
sul has the "black cap," and If ao, where 
It la kept.

After the nsua! formalities you may see 
the consul: as likely as not be will eeern old 
and careworn, and look as though It were 
Sunday and he was not where be ought to 
be. but you had caught hlm. II# will fldget 
with a monocle and shuffle papers, and g»ie 
round at the plainest of plain official" furni
ture us though searching fur the logogram» 
which his eyee love. And yon will see that 
ble hours of sunshine have been «pent nndei 
an umbrella poring over books, and hie 
evenings in gaxlng at tbe dust a few feet 
In front of a bicycle wheel.

And the man will be stiff and frigid, and 
metaphorically covered with the dual of 
ages, bat only metaphorically, for from the 
way of him yon know that be washes In 
cold water many times a day. Yon know 
that he goes to bed early, and to most 
thing» ha# a conscientious objection, and to 
all enterprise la a passive resister. Yon 
will bore the man. end the man will bore 
yon. for he knows not yonr world, nor Is he 
acquainted with, the age you live In..........

He awe* yon. It may be 120 degree» F. 
outside In the snn. but this office and It# 
occupent prodace a soul-chill ; yew get up 
and steal silently away before something 
break*, and yon emerge Into the sunlight 
with the same feeling yon have when jon 
get out of yonr cold bath after having re
mained In It half an hour too long.

When yon are really outside and hasten
ing away, yon turn to »ee If the motto tra
der the British coat-of-aym» over tbe door
way doe» not reed "Non poesomns." and 
yon wonder what the consul does beside» 
sentencing British «Abject» to deportation, 
and why they are deported, and how. and 
when, and whether It i§ done In public like 
a Chinese execution.

Aed If yon can help It. yon <h> tot- want 
to go to that dreadful place again ever.r- 
From "A Secret Agent in Port Arthur," by 
.William flra»n*r. ___________ _ .

1 Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed "Tender for Heating 
l*oet Office, Naualmu, B. G.," will be re
ceived at this office until Saturday. April 
22nd. MSA. Inclusively, for the conetrnctloo 
of a heating ayateiu at the Poet Office 

; Bnlldlng. Nanaimo.. B. C.
Plana and *pevlilcatlon cas lx* seen and 

forma of tender obtained at this Depart
ment. and at tbe office of Wm. Henderson. 
Clerk of Works. Victoria, B. C.

Person* tendering are notified tbit ten
ders will nor be considered unless made <»o 
the printed form supplied, and signed with 
their actual aignatnre#. 

i Each tender mu*t be accompanied by an 
. accepted cheque on a chartered bank, made

By able to the order of the Honorable tbe 
ulster of Public Works, equal -to ten per 
cent HO p. c.) of the amount of Ihf rentier, 

which will be forfeited If the party tender- 
| In; decline to enter into a contract when 
cslîrt-upon to dn *n. or If he tilt to com 
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re-

The Department does not bind Ueetf to 
accept the lowest or çny tender.
____ ...Jtf.lWlM,

FRED. OBLINAR.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. March 24th. 1WB. 

Newspapers Icaertlng this advertisement 
without authority from the Department, 
will not be paid for It.

$10.00 Reward
I will give ten dollar* reward for informa

tion that will lead lo the arrest and con
viction of. any person or pereoue destroying 
my property, altuate at the corner of 
Blanchard and Yates streets.

A. STEWART.

•TOP |.
Ladle» and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that It 1» ; time yon were 
lea y tng. yonrorderfor aBprl n Salt. Get 
the beet by calling on

speinHLine 8 co.
LADIES AND GENTS' TAILORS,

TOty Y a tee St. (Moody Block), Victoria, B-Ç,

FOR SALE
Eighteen Hair Maître***»*, good hair; 
on. s h. p. engine; one 4-h. p. engine; 
<Gwv 9B wheelbarrows, at

BITTANCOURT8.
Office. Rtf Blanchard Bt. 'Phone R518.

Roses. Clematis
JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.

Atlantic Steamship Afency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific,. Canard, Domini**. 
French. Hamburg-American. North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For full in
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT. I 
96 GOVERNMENT *T.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Tenders for Police Cloth
ing and Helmets

UP TO 4 O'CLOCK P. M„ MONDAY, 
APRIL 3rd. 1905.

Tender* will be received by the under
signed for Police Clothing and Helmets In 
accordance with specifies lions and samples, 
to be seen In the office of the undersigned, 
to whom tenders must be addressed, proper
ly signed, sealed and endorsed "Tender» 
f>>r t'lothing end Helmet»."

The Corporation reserves Its right not to 
accept any tender.

WM. W. NORTKCOTT,
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria. B. C., March 29th, 

1906.

»»0 REWARD
tug information that will lead to the con
viction of party or partie* destroying Jane*' 
Hair Restorer *lgn at corner of Onk Bay 
avenue and Cadbnro Bay road. Apply to 
Chief of Poll.-e. City I!a!!.

........................................................

JohnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

»» St. limn F*eeoe*
«0 JOHNSOM.

WA NTKI>—Ptiofo-Bwrr, 
pert* *4 She province: 
teed: «end foe ssmpl 
Bagntiai Ce3 96 Brt

vtng worh fro*
gwarsn-action 

B. C. Photo-

PIadevictoma
[M6RAVIN6S

ADVIRlisÏNtdIS
or ANY KIND

<HEffECTIViNISS
Of YOL'R . ,

Advertise.
ÿ INCREASED is
^*100;

IOOBGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

Are You 
Going East?

yew tlsfceu road vis

Mh-West6rn
Th# only Hn# new making UNION 
DBPOT connect less at BT. PAUL* 
and Minneapolis with tbs 
through traîne fro* the Pacts»
Coast. 1

THB ■HOB Till LINE. TH1 
FINEST TEA. N8, THB LOW BBT
nates, thi FAjrreri time,

Bstweea
M1HSBAPOUS. FT. PAUL, CHI- 
CAQO. Oll.BA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINT, EASY. - 

Per <*>■#!«, lefometlom, ME 
your ImsI stent, or writ,

P. W. P»UU.
On.ni l|Nt,

HI LEW Wm. iMItU
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CO A L
J. Kingham 

& Co.
•4 BROAD 8T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK........SRSTpeFioi
NI T COAL ........... .. 5.00per ton
PBA .............................. 4.50 per t<*
Delivered ta any part wltitia the 
city limits.

Agency for tbe New York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. Aeseta, 
JS». 1st. 1004. 114,542,961.78.

IVjcCarter & Prysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Loti for Ml. In tny part of the dt/. 
'Phon. A1062. 61 «lot RtreH.

a. SMITH
PIANOS A FID FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CAME /_
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 644. Residence, 233 Cook street. 
Stand, Yates street, below Government.

The Seamen’s Institute
— 12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room tor era men and sea
faring me». Open dally from TO a. ». to 
M>9. ». Sunday, I to 5 ». ».

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Northbound.

Ar. W

Vie Weetholms, 
bound traîne. C 
lug and aftorno

«MB TAB LB BO. I»

Daily.
A. M.

ÜÜ'ÜÜER
................11.00
. .......11.01
................19.40
................ 12.58

P. M.

10.02

THROUGH TICKlOTS TO CROFTON,

NmWnud.

Tlctort.
UM. .

•et., Ben. 
and Wed. 

P. M.
«3.* iS
™.—. A0U

Bouthb'ed.
Arrive.

P. M.
7 M
Em
Ml

ÜrMwîmiët«é".",
3

...............Mi
4M

_ 3.1»
De. R»6

--------------- -a----. iLTUBlk TO ALBBRN1.
Stage Mures Nanaimo Toeedaye and Fridays <m mini at Faro from Victoria: Single, $5.20; Re torn, arrival of train fn
Excursion rate» In effect to all points good -o«ne ___ _ __ _

not later than Monday. < ee” •01ee ■atorduy and Sunday, retwruiu#

z OlO. U COURTNEY,
♦ Traffic Manager.

66EÀI STEAMSHIP GO. LT)
~ -AND-■ moi st® 1* 60

(Limited).
Joint Service Fro»

Antwerp, Londoi, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 1st, April 29th, May, 27tb, June 94th, 
and every 28 days thereafter. '
"~rdr Yuxmr^IniÔfmlïîon àpiaÿ'in"’ 

DODWKLL Sc CO., LTD.,
Agent»,

Telephone 680. - Victoria, B. O.

It comfort, speed, efficient service 
conrteooa treatment and good meale 
mean anjthlnr to you while trarel- 
Uni, then BE SURE yon puichaae 

yonr ticket* via

GeE6LRN

N-"PÏ«»
Throng^ Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
«---- » DAILY

8.00 a, m. and 8.00 y. m
Direct coaMctlowe medc br leertnc bee,

o, ««Bn, M » , m. or li p. m.
The “All-Bell Bee»" » “AH KwxwieJ 

Pole»"
Por relia f»derw-An4 «I! Informedon

• pplr »
B. <1, YBKKBH, K. J. BURNS,

O. W. P. A., Pboec eon.
•eettla IS Oeteremeet at..

CANADIAN
Pacific

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Caqada and 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep
er» from BOSTON, MONTREAL end
TORONTO.................. -........ ...................... ...------

CUT RATES TO SEATTLE
JUL PRINCE»» BEATRICE Sails dally,

"except "Vanclay, at'Yl p* *1 ........... ...

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA

For Skagway—"PRINCESS MAY," Marsh 
11. 21. 31.

For Northern B. C. Porta—8.8. "TE 
lit" an«I IBlTi of each month, al IÎ 
For Na»a Harbor end Intermei-— 
Ports, celling at Skldegate tirât tri», 
end Bella Cools and Surf Inlet, neceefl 
trip of month.

For Seattle—8.8. "PRINCESS BEATRICE,” 
dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m.

For V anconver—8.8. "PRINCESS VIC- 
TORIA," delly, at 1 a. m.

For West Coaet-8.8. "QUEEN CITY," at 
11 n. m., 1st, 10th and 20th e»rh mneth, "

For New Westminster- 8.8. "OTTER,” 
Toeeday and Friday, at 1 a. ».

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Steveeton—8.8. "TRANSFER." dally, 

except Sunday, at I p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p, m.

For Chilliwack—S.8. “BEAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at S a. ».

For full particular» apply to
E. J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A^ -..... F. A P. A.
* St.

aw
mediate

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICA80, LONDON, 

NIMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

ITLAND,PORI BOSTON,
And"»# Pvtnclpel Bujlneaa Center* ut

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM Tl BUffAlO, DEW TORI All MIIA-
iiirniA, via iiaiaaa falls.

Tor Time Tables, etc., trim»
C«0. W. VAUX.

Aw«*teot (General Passe»ger and Ticket Agent. 
<»• Ahsm ST.. CHICAGO. HL.

Fhn »oaLhwent Limited 
Kaneae City te Chicago, 

The Overland Umited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
Th» Pioneer Limited St, 
Pool to Chicago, run vis

Chieago, Milwaukee 
à St Paul Bailway

Bach route offert aemor 
one attract I one. The 
prladpnl thing to Inoere 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Beet li to m that your 
ticket» rood vie th» Chi
cago, Milwaukee * BL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cemmerdel Agent,

•19 first A*-, Seattle, Week.

HALL & WALKER
Wellington Colliery Go’s 

COAL
-aim-:

Cumberland Anthracite
PHONE a we SOTBBNHUn ■».

THE RBXîDLAR 8LKIOHS QP

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON ROUTE

Have born placed I» operation bttwu— 
WHITE HÔR8E AND DAWSON, a apo
dal MAIL, PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE will be »eln- 
talned during the balance at tee MOM*.

Then» going to W Shipping gm* to too 
FA NANA will find that via SKAOÜA* 
AND DAWSON » the only practical way to 
ranch the comp.

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Paenenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Coin- 
paqy Leave ?

FOX

San
Francisco.

FR» M VICTORIA, 1.JO P.M. 
Senator. March 29, April 13.
City of Puebla. April 3, 18.
Umatilla, April 8, 23.
Steamer leaven every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA 4 A. M.

S. 9- Cottage City, March 30, April IX 26L 
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

8. S. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, March 2», April 2, 7. 11. 13. 17, 28. 
25. 28.

fit camera wwt at Sen Fran deco wtrh
Company'» et earner» for port» In Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Informât Ion obtain folder. 
Right te reserved to change EP»»«—"nr 

selling date*.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf
8AN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery fit.
O. D. DÜXANN, Gen. Paeeenger Agent, 

10 Market fit.. Sen Francisco.

1KKH
NjKL

T,U, MnW
VICTOIIA, •.*.

One of which 1» Ue "Famous North Coeet 
Limited." Ride ee It once, ride <m It ». 
way»." Up-10-dnte PallnMu. and Toe» 
flleepew ee nil usil*. 1 nrough ticket* 
leeued to all point» Bast and Booth, ■*# 
Pullman ticket» leaved and berths reserved.

Steamship ticket» on »le to all Européen 
Pointe. Very low retee now In effect. 
They will not last. Cabin accommodation 
reserved by wbe.

For further Information call at the office, 
or phone No. 466.
A D. CHARLTON, C. R. LANG,Ksrr:^wm ESC" "

Portland. <h*.K Victoria. R.<?.

HAWAII, Ml», I
ZtAtAHD MS HW 
DlMCt UM •» v«|OCCBBlCS.S.CO.

8.S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney,' 2 
p. m , Thursday. April 6. « . v

8.8. ALAMEDA, salts for Honda!», 8»t- - 
arday, April 15, 11 a. m.
. a.8. MAmrQSA. for Tahiti. AgU 20.

^iee*u»».e.,«ik.iwnkiai
Mtewirivtai li.. fnr.li. f, h»
lT MTBHT * CO., LTD. TM.
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PHOTS’ SIDE OF 
QUESTION GIVEN

RBtLY TO REPORT
OF BOARD OF TRADE

*1 Id three teeepted the aer-pert, et 
tiro of a pilot

j lu thick wealber ■am of the veeaela who 
1 did pot accept a pilot were nererlheleae 

aetoallr piloted to the wharf bjr fog alg- 
nalâ from small boats, without being board 
t-d. Tu each cases only half pilotage was 
collected, although It frequent!* took four 
pilots to do the work. '

4. "As wlU be sen from the aecompaap- 
lug Chart, uo safer water can anjwhere be 
found than that within the shore prescribed 
limits. The oulj existing danger Id at 
Brotchle Ledge, which la demarcated by a

Claim ChatfH Are Higher on Paget 
Sound Than They Are Here—

_ Saxeala Case Cited. ____

In-response to the retient of the pilotage 
committee of the Esquimau Liberal A#* 
social ion, the local pilots hare prepared a 
statement replying to the report present* 
ed tiy the special committee of the board 
of trade and published in these columns 
some time ago. The report is as follows:

Dear Sir:—In compliance with a request 
made by- a committee from your body, ap
pointed to Inquire Into the pilotage affaire 
of the Victoria and Esquimau district, we, 
the undersigned pilota of the aforesaid dis-, 
trlct, beg to submit the following in an
swer to the published statements trcrnttjr 
made by a committee of the Victoria Board

1. The Board of Trade committee In Its 
ort dated March 7th says: “On l#t Janareport dnti __

ary "the S. 8. Saxonla failed here 
bar. received 18S.«$0 feet and péW pm 
charges: Pilotage, f79; sick mariners! dees,
$têJUi 'harbor 'does,- gsl lotaU- 8$5mS>

The facta In regard to this Item are that 
the 8. 8. Saxonla came here loaded with 
use UillUuu left uf lumber Iruaa Puget 
Sound and received at' this port an addi
tional lot of 183,000 feet, after she was al
ready loaded down. Had abc come here In 
ballast and beep fully, laden here her pilot
age dues would haw am<mnfH^4A.- ghout 
g58.50. The Saxonla hires an American 
pilot at $25* per month, and, as she makes 
hot one trip per month to Puget Sound 
ports, her American pilotage In and out 
each trip actually costs her $231). which la 
nearly four times as much a* similar service 
would coat at the port of Victoria.

The Item lu. regard to “sick mariners’ 
dues ’ la correct, but h has nothing to do 
with tï#~ptlotage. It Is, however, mislead
ing, because it la made to appeal as a regu
lar charge, whereas the charge la made only 
oe the hrst three trips the vessel makes to 
any Canadian port lo the year, after which 
the vessel Is exempt until the following 
year.

2. “It appears also that stevedoring 
charges are 25 per cent, per thousand feet 
of lumber higher than Puget Hound rates.
Ia consequence of these charges the K usinas 
people have Increased their freight rates 
81 and >2 per thousand fret -on lumber 
from this port for Mexleaa porte over the 
rates charged by them on similar shipments 
from Puget Sound. We thought It advis
able to take up these charges one at a 
time, and have commenced with pilotage.”

With respect to this Item, the stevedoring 
chargea were higher than usual In this In
stance. because the gaiuula ca.ee to this 
port already loaded, and the lumhqffilta8rfi 
on here had to be placed In different parts 
of the vessel where available space re
mained. This necessarily increased the 
coat of loading; hot, had the full cargo been 
loaded here, the stevedoring charges would

. have been less than at any Puget Bound 
port.

With regard to the Koemos people In
creasing their freight rates from this port 
to Mexico: This has nothing whatever to 
do with port charges, and no complaint 
was made by the Ko*mos people on that 
•core. The extra coat to them lay in the 
fact that there was so little freight for 
them to call here for. The expense per 
diem of a vessel of the tonnage of the 
Saxonla Is about f.VJO. Thus, it Is on ac
count of there being an Insnfllrlencj of 
freight to cover the expense of calling hire 
that a higher freight schedule for this port 
as compared with Puget Sound porta Is Im
posed to make up the difference. But our 
keen trade rivals are pleased to have U 
noised abroad and placed to the credit of 
“high port chargea." So a» to Indhce the 
Mexicans to tride at their ports Instead of 
placing larger orders with our merchants; 
and it appears Hit the committee of the 

, Boanl of 'brade are unwittingly helping our 
trade rivals to create this Impression, to the 
Injury of the business interests of Victoria. 
The Wit eoiritfon of this matter will t»e the 
establishment of a subsidised Canadian 
line to Mexico and a more active develop
ment of our abundant natural resources.

3b “Out of over 1,100 vessels entered froi 
sen annually approximately only 100 accept 
the services of a pilot, and If pilotage were 
not compulsory your committee believe that 
meat of the masters of these 100 vessels 
wli- ■> -opted the services of a pilot would 
fin «' k I their vessels unaided or pre
fect i1. : > u...ke their own arrangements for 
pilotage.”

With regard to the ’above, the truth is 
that only about 4do vessels arrived from 
foreign ports during 1904, the net being 
local steamers, tugs, etc. Of these 400

....... ïS*r'ï^'sMprêrmii8me8rw'r ptw;
Thus. Instead of a disparity of 11 to 1, as 
Indies ted In this remarkably misleading re

mittee can ascertain there baa been only 
one casualty within the Pilotage Authority 
limits, namely, the collier Ban Pedro, which 
was. taken, nut. ï>f her copras.by a pilot In 
order that-he rout* reach shore more t-ssUy. 
The pilot rad the vessel on to the ledge to 
calm weather.”

With reference to the wreck of the Ban 
Pedro on Brotchle Ledge: She was on her 
way to sea from Nanaimo, and was not 
making for the port of Victoria, neither 
had she a Victoria pilot aboard.

The report makes no reference to the 
Empress of Japan, whose master pawed 
the pilots without stopping and rau his 
magnificent vessel ashore close to the 
Brothers. Just outside Esquimau harbor. 
Nor does It mention the case of the Aus
tralian liner Moans, whose captain did not 
•top for a pilot and ran his ship on the 
rocks at William Head; Instead, It says 
“There has been only one casualty within 
the Pilotage Authority limits, 
collier Sen -Pedro.” This, we respectfully 
submit. Is proof that the report la not 
trustworthy.

“Tlie pilots station themselves at the 
[uarantine station, as soon as a vessel

Puget Bound and British Columbia 
papers have for some time been depre
cating the servicesblflneas of the Great 
Northern Steamship Minnesota. One 
paper saya that the honeysrd is the fate 
of the big ship, ami there are other 

At fax. At your. CP»- Htitti'Uiwi W-bota* wad*» very damaging, to

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious din
cases, among which are the two 
greatest dcstn^rera of human life,

sou- quars!
19k drops

ty becomes liable for pilotage.”H 
This statement la also incorrect and min* 

leading. TÏe pilots meet incoming, vessels 
about half-way between the quarantine 
station and Race Rocks and pilot them Into 
quarantine. The best proof of this la that 
upon several occasions the pilots have been 
held In quarantine because of being on 
board an Infect tü

With regard :<» : ; » g: d large earnings
of the pilots: la:* story, Uke the other 
statements, whin sifted 'down also proves 
to be a myth, the average net earnings be
ing In some cases less then Is paid to mas
ters of vessels In the regular coasting trade.

investigation will shew that .pilotage at 
the so-called free pilotage porta of Puget 
Sound coats upon an average nearly four 
times that of the compulsory pilotage of 
Victoria; for 1 nota nee, the charges on the 
8. 8. Caithness at Eequlmalt last year were 

In and out of port. The charge on the 
ssel at an American port an tlie 

tSound for similar service was ,8120.
The comparative ‘coat of pilotage as be

tween British Columbia porta sud Ameri
can ports on the Bound, taking a Blue 
Funnel liner drawing 2D feet as a basis, la 
as follows:

Vancouver—Ouif pilotage, 2U feet, 31, 
880; In and out of Vancouver.- 20 $3.
**>; Gulf, return, ‘JO feet, 31, 8»; total, 
3100.
. Victoria—Pllotawa in and of of port, J» 
feet, at |2. 840; total. 840.

Puget Bound—Blue Funnel liners make 1 
trip monthly, and each peyplletage, 8250.

Thus U will be seen tbaf thé pilotage 
charges at the porta of Victoria aud Esqul- 
male are 800 less than at the port of Van
couver, and .8210 less than at the Ameri
can pone ot rtiRei

A moat important consideration, quite 
overlooked, apparently, by the Board of 
Trade committee, la, that should compul
sory pilotage be abolished at this port. It 
would make pilotage as a profession un
profitable and would probably result la the 
refusal of the big liners to call here at all 
because of their being unable to 
trustworthy pilotage. Besides, It would 
open the way for aliens to clandestinely act 
as pilots and thus rob this port of oae more 
of Its legitimate Industries and divert the 
revenue nour collected therefrom to the 
pockets of odr aggressive trade rivals.

It Is a remarkable fact that no marine 
man was appointed upon this extraordinary 
committee, nor, as far as we can learn, was 
one consulted; while the report Itself fur
nishes ample evidence that the committee’s 
source of information was biassed and un
reliable.

As showing the general opinion of navi-

eilorw upon this question, wv cannot do 
tier than quote from the Guild Gazette, 

the official organ of the shipmasters of 
British Columbia, a marked copy of which 
we enclose herewith:

“Foreign steamboat owners, principally 
American, are bringing pressure to hear 
upon the Victor*» Beard of Trade and 
through it upon the Dominion government 
In in endeavor P» secure the aboHwbment 
of compulsory pilotage In British Columbia. 
Were the movement successful, the effect 
would .be that the money now paid, to Brit 
Ish Columbia pljots and spent la the prov
ince would for the most part go Into the 
pockets of aliens aud be spent outside. The 
movement undoubtedly has Its Inspiration 
from abroad, It being manifestly hostile to 
the Interests of the Canadian mariner. The 
plea of high charges and an embargo on 
commerce la absurd. Oae illustration alone 
will show the falsity of this claim. Last 
December the pilotage charges on the steam
ship Minnesota at San Francisco exceeded 
81,000, while the pilotage charges under 
similar conditions at this port (Victoria, B. 
C ) were bar $42. Comment te unneecewaiy; 
The fact la, our selfish and aggressive 
neighbor wishes to use our ports, but bates 
to leave a penny In the country. ”

We have the honor to be^ sir.
Your obedient servants,

8. W. BVCKNAM, 
WILLIAM COX.
JOHN NEWHY.
JOHN THOMPSON.
THOS. HERRINGTON. 

Pilots for the Victoria and Eequlmalt Dis
trict.

the business of the liner. These reports 
arc not warranted.

There are those who contend that the 
Minnesota and her sinter liner, the 
Dakota/ how on- her way -to the Pacific 
to enter the Oriental trade, will yet 
prove the success that their builder con
templated when he first awarded the 
contract for their construction. The 
Minnesota certainly made A alow pas
sage on her inaugural trip across the 
Pacific, but she ia expected to rim much 
better in future, particularly when the 
BritUh Columbia coal has been used 
aboard. An instance of how she can 
handle cargo may here be mentioned. At 
Tokio, according to the captain of the 
Kanagawa Maru in port last weak, the 
ship discharged 0.000 tone Into lighters 
In 36 hours. It Is donbtfttl whether this 
record was ever previously achieved.

The statements about the steamer not
being, able td IWî'ârAïarjôt the wMryç*.
on the Asiatic coast are vèry unfair. The 
steamer has gone to every port for which 
she had cargo, ami that she did not berth 
at any whan was no fault of her*. It 
is the custom of every liner running hi 
tbe wmxpttrWmrde. «unpiUl OB YEF 
sola of the N. Y. K. fleet, to do likewise, 
though for what reason is not altogether

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C„ March, 1806.
(leased by the tidal surrey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.!

I i tii $
S3 H a

h.m. ft. 
5 24 7.3
« 4P 7.3 
7 33 7 0 

400 7.* «1*6,6 
3 85 7.6 8 55 6.1

Ih.m. ft. 
.. IM 7.7 
.. 3 30 7.8 
.. 3 SO 7.7

.. 3 55 7.6 

..4 00 7.6 

..416 7.6
ft vv 4 40 T.T IT 34 4.6

. 5 46 7,!5 12 j

3 15 7.1 
2 22 7.2 
2 14 7.8
2 83 7.6
3 00 7.9
3 30 8.1
4 02 8.2 
4 36 8.3 
511 8.2 
O 34 6.2 
l 85 6.8 
0 0» 7.4 
108 7.5 
1 80 7.6 
Z18T.6

h.m. ft.•ess 8.0
1058 7.0 
11 5» 7.7 
13 00 U
18 57 7.6 

9 32 5.6, M 44 7.3 
10 00 5.3 15 30 7.1
10 40 4.9
12 25 4.3 
B » 8.9
6 10 7.6 
629 7.7 
0 49 7.8
7 28 7.»t 
8’42“ T.»1
6 37 7.0 
6 32 6.6
816 5.0 
0 06 4 2 
9 64 8.6

10 46 2.9
11 42 2.6
12 42 2.2 
6 47 8.1
6 25 7.8
3 02 7.1
4 67 7.1
7 18 6.7 
T 32 6.2

18 20 2.1 
19 06 2.2
19 45 2.3
20 23 2.6
21 00 2.9
# i 8.8
2200 4.0

___  22 42 4.4
17 21 6.6 28 16 4 0
16 20 0.»
18 32 6.3 
20 12 6.2
14 16 3.6
15 12 3.3 
1606 2.0
16 68 2.0 
IT48 21 
30 21 7.0 
1140 7d#

7 26 6.8 12 48 7.9
8)64 7.0 
14 SO 7.8
16 <6 7.6
17 16 7.2
18 38 T.O 
20 24 6.9
13 45 2.1
14 51 2.1

7 06 7.5
8 03 7.2
9 27 6.8 

11Ç6 6.6

23 45 tb*

18 35 2.1 
10 20 2.1 
20 06 2.2
20 44 2.6
21 24 3.1
22 06 8.9
22 51 4.7
23 40 5.5
22 33 7.Î

15 66 2.2
16 50 2.4
17 3» 2.6
18 24 2.0

The time need li Pacific standard for the
120 Meridian west. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from xgWWilW to »ldeW«. 
The bright Is In fee< tod tenths of a foot.

EequlmoR (at Dry Pock)- From observa
tions daring-six. months. May ty Qotober. 
compared with almultaneoua ohaertallona 
evnttoned at Victoria by Mr. f. N. Denleoa.

For time of Wgh water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria. ' _

For time of low water sdl 17 ratantes to 
L. W. at Victoria.

A MUEPEBER’ff JOKE.

On this voyage of the Minnesota she Is 
bringing 10.000 tons of hemp from Ma
nila ns an initial shipment for the new' 
Manila rope works being wtabU*hed near 
Smith’s Core, where the Minnesota docks 
when on the Sound.

_ READY FOR TOURISTS.
Painted externally and internally, with 

machinery completely overhauled and 
the running order of the ship better than 
it has been for a considerable time, the 
island ateamer, Iroquois, Capt. Seurs, 
goes out to-day a* spit k ami span as a 
new boat. She will take her place fi» 
service to-morrow, relieving the I>uns- 
mutr, which had been running for her 
during the last few weeks. The Iro
quois has been iu the hand* of mechanics 
at the Victoria. Machinery Depot during 
this time. hfT owwne baring laid her off 
to make preparations for the tourist 
travel which they exjicct when "the fine 
weatlier seta in. Tlie ateamer was de
signed and bnUt especially for the island 
bnsinaws. but since her construction four 
or fire years ago her cabin accomfnoda- 
tion has been greatly i in pro veil. Her In
terior fittings are u*iw comfurtahk* and 
coay, and any of her trips during die 
week afford an idaud i.uting f..r tkoua 
fowl of voyaging tn mnthmousty calm 
water a ml amidst the most beautiful 
surroundings.

. -JL-Jjarlg. paper Hdla.that^t.a. teceet mor 
dor trial the prisoner wa* found guilty. 
When he was asked If he bad anything to 
•ay before sentence was passed, be stood 
up and Mid: “1 beg that Immediately after 
the execution Ï may be taken fo Charcn- 
ton” (the lunatic asylum). “Why?” asked 
the Judge. Id a surprised voice. The man 
shrugged his shoulders. “Any fool should 
know that Because I shall have k*at my 
head, of eodrae."

CORDIAL INVITATION
ADDRESSED TO WORKING GIRLS

few.

rir- Originators

Millais’ “ Angclus ” spld for 
- £105,000. You cau get a copy of it 

for $1%.

• There is only ONE Fit-Reform- 
just as there is only one genuine 
Mil...........................Millais’ “Augelus.”

You can 'buy copies—(so others 
tell you) “just like Fit-Reform”—and 
“just as good as Fit-Reform.”

Fit-Reform means as much in the- 
vocabulary of the well dressed man, as 
Millais means in art.

Only one Fit-Reform Wardrobe in this city. Mi

ALLEN & CO., ■ 73 Government St.

Idle. Bob!tailla Telle How Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s Advice Helps Working Otrle

vAS ■ —: *\i,

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

bw won its grot popularity by iU 
prompt euro of this most common 
tiIntent. It «ids expectorstioe, re- 
lieve. the lungs sud opens the 
secretions, effecting s speedy and 
|»..i.ip.l ,uf. It conntessets 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 5°c.

IN IUE FIX)KB.
Th<- crew of the fteenier Tawma, 

owned by the Norfli wriHcfn 
Btcnmihip r*i»mperiy. of Seattle, which 
wa.-t capturad by the Japam-sn*’' March 
14th, north of the i*bm<l of Hokkanlo, 
tell a graphie atory of their advAiitimw 
in the ice floe* from February 4th to 
March 14th.

The Tacoma left .Bi'attla at midnight 
January 5th ami on January 14th 
reach<<! Dutch Hariwr. where nhf 
foaled. On February 4th the vessel be- 

hAtme helplessly ice*b<mml north of Hok
kaido island and was seriously threatened 
by the heavy ice-pack» which era «died 
and pounded a gain# t her ridea with a 
report that could be heard for mile*. The 
decks and rigging were covered with hun
dred» of tone of Ice. The crew expected 
that the vessel would tto crushed, and 
made sleds *0 as to he prepared to iwvk 
land. The supply of coal ran short and 
the firea were put out, which resulted in 
many of the crew nearly freexing to 
death. Provisions aim ran short and 
part of the cargo of beef had to tie need.

On March 11th the Tacoma drifted i» 
the midst of an ice floe oply half a mile 
from the dangerous rock near which the 
British steamer Mars stranded a few 
days later. Ou March 14th the l a coma 
encountered a Japanese warship, by 
which she was ariiri, ___ „_____

Notice to mariners.
Commanders of vessels are requested 

to avoid a black can buoy placed to 
mark a submarine « able in. San Juan de 
Fuca Straits, The buoy is located by 
the following magnetic bearings; Race
Ilo'-k lighthouse lien ring N. W. % N., 
Beeehy Head bearing W. by N.. and 
Angeles Point lM»arlng south.

MARINE NOTES.
Repairs to the steamer Coquitlam will 

cost in the neighborhood of four thousand 
dollar*.

The contract for the construction of 
the two barge* to be used by Capt. Wal-
kMJhiMlia.fft.tM»
this year has been let to the Alaska Riv
er Transportation Company of Seattle. 
They wtlt be ready for frhlpmerrt worth 
»n the next trip of the ateamer Huuibolt.

Girls who work 
are particularly 
susceptible to fe
male disorders, 
especially those 
who are obliged 
to stand on their 
feet from morn
ing bntil might in 
stores or factories.

Day in and day 
out the girl toils, » 

and she ia often the bread-winner of 
the familv. Whether stye is sick or 
well, whether St rains or shines, she 
must get to her place of employment, 
perform the dntiea exacted of her— 
smile and be agreeable.

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest by 
weak and aching backs, pain In the 
lower limbs and lower part of the 
stomach. In consequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, monthly periods 
become painful and irregular, and fre

in regard to the contention that steam
ship companies discriminate against Vic
toria in the matter of freight rates be
cause of the pilâtnge chargee, the pilots 
point out that the big freighter* WClt, 
ft* fttWhViTVW
tual and Oriental lines, have terminal 
rate*, hr other words, the rate is the 
same at Victoria as It is at Vancouver 
and Seattle. fA Blue Funnel vessel 
drawing twenty feet has to pay $40 in 
pilotage at Victoria, while at Vancou
ver, including the gulf pilotage,-the im 
post is 810O. On the Bound the pilotage 

-. is $250. The ’largest suffi collected 
pilotage last year, they state, was 876, 
and the average was $29.

Three men were killed and one fatally 
iojuml by the explosion of a boiler at 
*• «nwmlll near Mata wan, W. Va., on
Tharaday.

COWAN’S
Perfection

COCOA
(Maple leaf label)

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICEINCS

Chocolate Piqk, lemon 
Color, Wtyte, Orange, 

and /(Imond.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to jour homes, 
os the undersigned fora leader.

- A. StiBRET,

SYNOP8I8 or BBOULATIONB FOR DIS- 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOMlNlpN 
LANIH8 IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal Is nos may be Durckased at IE 
per acre for soft coal and 820 for aalhr*- 
elte. Net more man 320 aci*o can be so- 
qulred by one ladirldual or company. 
Royalty at tb» rate of tea coots per to» of . „ 
2,000 pounoa shall be collected on the grew 
output.

Quarts.—lereone of eighteen years and 
ever and Joint stock companies holding free . 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free minera certificate la granted for 
one or more yearn, not exceeding five, upon 
payment in advance of 67.60 per annum foe 
an Individual, and from $50 to S1U0 per aMr 
nam for • company, aecwrfitaat to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l,5uux 1.600 feet 
by marling ont the same with two legal 
posts, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on tbe line of the lode or vela.

The claim snail be recorded wtthin fifteen 
days if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every admnasal ten mile# or fraction. 
The fee foe recording a claim la $5.

At least $100 mast be expended on t he 
claim each year or paid to tne mining re
corder in lien thereof. When 8500 baa bee» 
expended or paid, tbe «scalar m*y, upe» 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requl/emdffte. purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre

Permission may be gran*** by the Mints-
1er of the Interior Têie^afe^cfintti' cttiitil»-- 
Ing Iron and mice, also copper, in the Yukon 
Territory, uf an area not exceeding 100

Tbe patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2>fc 
per-cent, of the sales of the products of the

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting tbe Yukon Territory.—Placer 
IHtttHf nifHii'ftawADf ste MDftet aquaTe- 
eiury fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North ftaskatebewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former being 100 
feet long and éiK-ndlrig between high stiff 
low water mark. The latter lucltnfcg bar 
diggings, bat extends back to the bane of 
the hill or bank, but’ not exceeding 1.000 
feet. Where steam power Is used, claims 
190 feel wide may be obtained, . , . ___

Dredging in the rivers of Manitoba ana 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of five miles each fur a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the iLacreiion

102 FORT 8T.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, ornca AND YARDS, NORTH .GOVERNMENT 

P. O. BOX 828.
VICTORIA B. C.

TEL. 564.

to » derangement of tbe female organ 
inm which can be easily and promptly 
cured by Lydin K. Pinkhnm'a Vegeta
ble Compound. *

Mile. Aim* Robitaille, 78 rue St. 
Francois. Quebec. Quebec, tells what 
this great medicine did for her. She 
writes:
Dear Mrs Pink ham —

“Overwork and long boom at the office, 
together with * neglected cold, brought on * 
very serious female trouble until finally I 
was unable to goto work. I then thought of 
a friend who had taken Lydia E. Pinknam’e 
Vegetable Compound when her health w 
the condition that mine was
straightway sent out for a bottle. I finished 
that and took two more before I really began 
to improve but after that my recovery was • 
very rapid and I was eooo well and able to 
go back to work again. I certainly think 
your medicine for sick women worthy <Jf 
praise and am Indeed glad to endorse it*

It is to .each girls that Mrs. Pink- 
ham holds out a helping hand and ex
tends a cordial invitation to correspond 
with her. Her long record of success 
in treating woman’s ills makes her let
ters of advice of untold value to every 
ailing working girl, and from her wide 
experience and skill she quickly pointe 
the way to health. Her advice ia frse, 
and all letters are held by her In 
the strictest confidence.' Address, Mrs. 
Ptnk’uam. Lynn, Mass.

-roR-

500000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dealers in- **

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc.
TEL. 82 P. 0. DRAWEE 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOC

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

struction Tax.

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
Pandora St. — Trixpheaa fiM «« 941.

Hnltnblr for gardens and lawns, $2 per 
cubic yard.

JONES O ROSIE
wool AND COAL DEALERS. 

Phone 06. lto Street.

Painless Dentistry
DlsllMrj I» «11 IU or.icSe, u SB. ». 

osn M done In tne world, nnd ibwlntei, 
tie, from the 6LIOUTM6I PAIN, littaet 
at, 6111ns, Stung of etows, sad MUgee 
wltsenl imtn er discomfort.

It,amino wot, duo, at the Weal Delta, 
failure and eumvnre with «1; fan hefe 
.ear m. and then Judge for fooroelf.

Painless, Artistic and Betubk
are ,ae Watrhworde of lier otace.

Cowa Holloa end few# teats alee sod tree, 
fall eat, 17.66. elite» niiluge. gl.uu ne; gold 
dlllnga, 11.1» up: gold «own. 66.66. la 
fact, all operation, aa terroeahle as eat 
watchword, can male team.

Remember the hddreah:
The Weet Deutal Parlore,
pm 1MPBHIAL BANK I HAUBRK*. 

Corner There end Ooternmeit nitrate, 
(Entrance on fates St.)

Office hoars. 8 a m. te S p avenlaga
from 7 to IM-

W. J. DEA8Y. W. E. HARRISON.
CHIMNEY WHPfcPlNIt

By the Latest Improved Apnllnncee. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING—ALL WORK (U ARANTKKD. 
ra^lefl xl |Siasmili 

Government fit., Tel. 88; W. A. Hurt's 
Grocery, Feel St.. Tel. 041; F. Carua’a Gro
cery. Yates St., Tel. 580. will be promptly 
attended to.

Public notice la hereby given that under 
the prsvislonb of “The Severe By-Law, 
1902,” the roll for the year 1906 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
thé owner of lands and real property front 
tog upon each Drench, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
••f the land of each owner so fronting, and 
flv'nt U»e name and addrcwji.f each owner, 
aud alau giving the amounts each one 
•eseaavd hi respect to eewer rental and 
sewer connection tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name' appears therein may pefttton 
tbe Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which 
la aasesaed upon such roll, whether upon 
The-ground that tbe zneaserement is lneer- 
revt, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are- inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law. may. not later than the 1st day of 
April in each year petition tbe Council for 
an alteration In such roll. and. shall state 
hie grounds for requiring an alteration."

CHA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
•City Hall, Victoria, B. C. ____

. y**», renewable In 
of the Mlaleu-r of the Interior.

The leasee's right is confined to t h» sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject~ to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan Hirer where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
leaeje for each five miles, but 'where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
Icawe oue dredge for each -fifteen ml lea »<r 
fraction ts sufficient. Rental,. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river least d. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of flvé miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
•Iso renewable.

The lessee’# right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bare in the river be low low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the let day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion wirhln two rear# from the date of th# 
lease, and tine dredge for each five mi lea 
within sjx years from SOClr date. Seurat, 
$100 per toile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, . 
•sue a#-placer mining.

Placer Mining to tbe Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim# shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
the basa line or general direction of tbe 
creek <«r gulch, the width being from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims #re marked by two legal pests, 
one at each elffi, bearing notice*. Entry 
must be obtained wltblu ten day*. If tbe 
claim la within ten mile# of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed tor 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must boh! a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 fewt In length, nnd If the 

w ne lata of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
tout of which no royalty shall be 

charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from tbe Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller,

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may trork their 
claim* in partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim» may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the some 
creek, golch or river, by giving notice and 
part»! • fee.

work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $’J0n 

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim "bha 11 be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry bl l fraa.

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a antxey 

ublishing notices to the Yukoi 
axette. __
Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domtofcar 

lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and wlthitv the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting fqy petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machlnerv on the land to 
be prospected an area of 1,920 acres for 
each period as be may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times tha 
breadth. Bhoyld tbe prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and aatisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres, Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,28» acres, will be sold 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to roy 
at such rate as may be specified 
to Cotuxtil. „

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior. ...*

party e 
on the

Official

to royalty 
by Order

Klondyke Hotel For Sale
Good paying boslaeaa—rooms and 

saloon. Good reason for selling.. Apply 
on premises, corner Johnson and Blanch- 
ard itreen, Victoria. -

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names esacat 
ed by as In xlac. Just tea IRlag to eee 
In yoer advertisements, maps, plana, ate.
B. C. Phrto Engraving Co.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

TransLrmations
And all kinds of Hair 
Work done at ,

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Halrdreealng Parlors, 

1 DOUGLAS 8T

' ~ NOTICE.

All mineral rigbi* are reserved by the 
«equlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded ca the 
eogfk by raw wafb bawdawy mi fWama
District, on tbe east by tae Strait» of 
<5eergta, on tbe aortk bv tbe .vxa oars Hal, 
aud on tk«- west by the bonndsry of tbe R. 
* N. Railway Laud Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
i«awd Ocwmla^e»*»

A J. MALLETT,
Plumbfr and Steam Fitter
Oss SS4 tot .star SttlM Bspnlal si- 

««•tine rl.ro to Jot)bio* wort.
»? T6TW ST. T*U sa t

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured to eT1 conntriee.

Pear« hew of tbe ^coeds carefully mc__ 
and reports glv'S. Call or write for 1*

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mwbaalca, Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Ibwwn A Fa'-flcig Block. GranxHV# Street
Vaaeoever, B. G.-------------

LAND REG lb FRY ACT,

Take notice-that an- application has bee» 
made to register Andrew Agnew as .the 
owner In fee simple, under a Tax Sale 
Deed from the Mayor and Clerk of tbe 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew. bearing date the 24th day yt 
September, A.D. 19CH, of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being to the 

Id city of Victoria. In the province of 
British Columbia, more particularly known 
and described as being. Firstly: tne whole 
of lot three (3), In blocks 1 and J. section • 
74, map number 304. and, neeohdjy. part of 
lot eight (8) In blocks 1 and J in section 
74, map 304, situate on Terrace avenue, 
described a* follows: That portion of lot
an extension of the divisional line between 
Üf twaffi rmi three fHi in aald block»*! 
and J to the southern boundary of said lot 
eight (8).

You are required to content the claim ef 
the tax purchaser within thirty days from 
•he date of the service of this notice upon 
you, and in default of a caveat or certificate 
of lia pendens being filed within such 
period-and In default of redemption—you 
will be forever estopped and debarred from 
setting up any claim to or In respect of the 
•aid land, and l shall register Andrew
^VÎl’ÎiSWr, office.
Province of British Columbia, this 
day of September, A.D. 1904.

8. Y. WOOTTOX,
Te Walter 0. Agnew, Esq.p-rti.frar Gepcfgl.



Spring Tonic
Cechraet’i Compound Syrup 
of My popbospbltes ===== JL

Coat|i»8 the strrnglht-fiing prln 
dpi»» ef Lime, Mode. I'M a ah. iron. 
Quinine' and Maintain**.- dm their 
most «4*11/ assimila toil form. I*r*-- 
yart-d evientlficellr from thvmitnily 
pure mat ••rial*. Price fl.OO per ltt- 
otiuct* bottle.

JOIN COCHRANE, Chemist,
X. W. Cor. Yates and 

Duug-laa St*.

Auction
2 P, M.. TUESDAY, MARCH 28th.

At our large Saleroom.' Old Church, corner 
Broad and Pandor* Streets.

TICTOBIA DAILY TIMES. FBIPAY, MARCHAI. l«o«

SaturdaycBargain
A BgEAKFAST^piSH

Strictly Fresh Eggs, at...............................................20 cents per dozen
English Back Bacon, at ......................................................... 15 cents I

~ ;at thei

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Grasp
THis

- 43

T.
OO-OPERATION

Has been tried and found to be a 
boon to the working man. Every 
steady wage earner should join and !

- . Ll _ ., I take his share of profits made.
Desirable Furniture VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yates Street

w. ACTON, - Mana&ar

Opportunity to hare money by baying your 
Paints and Oils here.

Our Ship Chandlery la the beat and iirg 
eat line la the city, and our prices low for 
th« right quality. Just now wë would “call 
attention to:

SHERW1N WILLIAMS PAINTS. 
LINSEED OIL AND WHITE LEAD. 
COLORS IN OIL AND DRY COLORS. 
PAINT BRUSHES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Peter fycQuade& Son
" » "wharf STperf.' '

BRIEF LOCALS

and Plows
B(*droom Suite»: Beds, Single and Double; 

Box. Wool aud Hair Mattress*»: Oak Ex. 
Dining Tattle; Chairs; Good Carpet*; Cer
tain* and Pole*; illaaeware; Crockery ; 
Washing Machine; 2 Good Hewing Machines:

Cutlery : Ruga: Matting; Otidothi 
Hanging and Table Lamp*: Bed Lounge; 
Single B. W. I.onnge: t.ssotlere: fjirge- 
Prench Range; Stoves; Kitchen Utensil*; 
Bedding; Mirrors; Tools; Lawn Mower*,-etc.

.. , Term* ■ .

W. JONES,
Dorn. Govt. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Under Instruct lone received from lira. A. 

C. Çrowther, I will sell on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of April, at « am:, ut W Tarer street. 
corne/ Dougla*. a|l the furniture and ellecta 
of the Cambridge House, consisting of a 
complete outfit and furnishings of u well 
appointed lodging house. Goods now on 
view. Terms cash.

HIXKfiOX 81DDALL.
14 Chancery Lane, Victoria. •»

MARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

Under Instructions from Mr. A. E. Red- 
-:toBi 1 will sell *1 hi* residence.

132 SUPERIOR STREET.

Wednesday. April 9, at 2 p. ■.
Handsome and well-kept

FURNITURE
Household Uppoiittments, Cabinet 

Grand Naso
t'Tkis l* one o# the best Piano* to be found 

- In the province).
Particular* later.

Wm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer

ARE AGÀIR MOVING
OH THE RUSSIANS

• PBCIAL CAM *ALB*
Our consignments of Apple*. Orange*. Produce, etc., must be sold to clear for . 

others arriving.
Telephone 857. 72 Douglas 8t

B. C, FRUIT 6 COMMISSION CO., LTD.

To Power Users
We have 'a complete tine of small Motors, 
from i-ao h.p up, for use on the lighting 
system. Get our prices. We can save you 
time and money.

Hinton Electric Co.

To The Front
With a Fine New Stock of

Boots and Shoes
For Ladies and Gentlemen, which. . 

we are going to sen at ■

EASTERN PRICES

(Continued from page Ll

TUB NEW RUSSIAN
"iNÏgKNAL LÛAN.

St. Petersburg. March 31.-5.3ti. p.m.— 
PrUv* on tile bourse to-day had a deekK 
wfly firmer tendency, imperial Russian 
fours registering a slight iutereet. Gov
ernment sçcnritif* were steady. Hanks 
were firm aud industrial* gained an aver
age of a point.

"Niihseriplions to the new internal loan 
will he u|*ne<l by the St. Petersburg aud 
Moscow banks to-morrow.

----- O— v* „
WANTS RIGHT-OF-WAY

TO VLADIVOSTOCK.

Our Values in Boys’ Boots are hard 
to beat anywhere. If you have not 
been getting satisfaction give us a 
trial. WE CAN SATISFY YOU

WATSON SHOE STORE
YATES STREET.

St. Petersburg. March 31.—4.40 p.m.— 
It is very difficult to shed additional light 
ou the peace pour parlera. From all the 
information obtainable it is regarded as 
certain that actual negotiation* between 
the belligerents are not yet under way.

. but the task of bringing them together i* 
proceeding informally UifiS'WWUà.’ I'sit
ed States and France UrtIjiSelloiiEe/ 
l*r<Hrtdefil IToooieveU and M. Delcass?. 
the French for* ign minister, whu hit w 
been apprise*! of Russia's irreducible 
minimum, which, in addition to no 
cessation of territory or indemnity, is be
lieved to include a feu* ran tee of the 
right-of-win y over the Siberian railroad to 
Vladivostock, through Northern M nu

it is possible that there may -be a pause 
before the next move occurs.

Addnl significance is now attach“d to 
President Roosevelt’s desire to have 
Ambassador McCormick proceed forth
with to Paris, where, being familiar with 
the conditions at St. Petersburg, he could 
render great assistance to Ambassador 
Porter in any negotiations, it being now 
known that General Porter will remain 
In Paria until tbs n} or April. The 
fact that the l*resident’s . instructions 
were sent to McCormick ten «lays ago. 
give* some color to The re peel* from 
abroad that Japan to*»k the Initiative by 
approaching the President, but the idea 
with which this ia coupled, that the
President will act as mediator, is not

"

.The diploma is here generally believe 
that the negotiations once hegtm will be 
conducted directly between represepta- 
tivee of the warring countries. One very 
prominent diplomat, however, expressed 
to the Associated Press the opinion that

all the powers are likely to be drawn in. 
ami that there might lie another congress 
of Berlin. He pointed out that all the 
powers interested commercially in China 
were vitally concerned In safe-guarding 
the open door policy to which they were 
pledged, and must be consisted as to the 
future status of aiarnchuria and collateral 
questions, such a* the possible inter
nat ion alias t ion of the Eastern Chinese 
railroad, etc Hé described it as being 
understood, however, that he did not 
mean that the powers would attempt to 
rob J-ipan of the fruits of. victory. Such 
tt congress might be held after Russia 
and Japan had concluded peace.

-

MEN ARB FORBIDDEN
TO LEAVE HARBIN.

St. Petersburg. March 31.—A dispatch 
from Gen. Linevilcb. dated March 30th, 
says:

•‘There is no changeTn the situation, 
lue enemy Is displaying activity east of 
the railroad. Heavy snow fell during 
the night."

A tdegrnm from Gunshu Pa As. 108 
miles- north of Tie Pass, Manchuria, 
says Gen. Lineriteh ha* forbidden the 
inhabitant* of Harbin, with the excep
tion of the women and children, to leu TP 
tlmt place without special permits, fear
ing that the town may be denuded of 
workmen.

VIEWS OF FRENCH
MINISTER TO TATES.

Washington, March 31.—M. J tisser
and. the French ambassador, is of the 
opinion that pence is not an immediate 
pnvspvvt between Russia and Japan.

He so expressed himself after a rispt 
to President-Roosevelt to-ilny to bid him 
good-bye before the President goes on 
his southwestern trip, aud said that both

First of the Month Specials
Htfcà vft tv us. wk POTATOES ........................ |t36
MOFFETT BEST III NGARIÀN FLOUR............ .............................*J.«D a sack.
2U-LB. SACK B. C. SUGAR................................................. ... ; . .$1.30 a sack.
7- LB. SACK K. & K. tt, OtTS  ....................................V.................... 30c. a sack.
5 LB BOX GOOD CEYLON EA................. ......................... ..............................$1 25
8- LB. BEST JAVA and V " \ COFFEE............................ .. ............................$1.75
IIAil LAlA FINEBT IÎ' w ti:a........................................................40c/a lb.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SATURDAY SNAPS
THE

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manger.

combatant* at thi* time appeared to be 
bent on contitauing hostilities for a aatie- 
factory adjustment of their difficulties. 
He added that he dhl not talk with the 
President on the subject of mediation, 
ami he did not believe that the Wash
ington government had yet concerned 
itself officially in any movement looking 
to the cessaturn of the war.

It was learned, however, that the 
prospecta of peace were Mtcussed at 
length. , «a*.

KENNEL CLUB SHOW.

| —The clearings for the month of 
March showed a gratifying increase over 
those for the same month last year. They 
were $2.87*.043. In March. 1004 they 
were $2,4111.835; in March. 1003. $2.187,- 
800; in March 1902. $1.830.130, aud in 

; March, 1001, $2,243.541.
1—o----

—The possibility of arranging a race 
meet here in connection with the Victoria 
Day celebration* ia being discussed by 
member* of the Victoria Driving C4ub. 
Some day» .jgo C... A. Harrison, propri
etor of the Driard hotel, was quoted in 
the Time* a* saying that auch an event 
wbuM attract large crowd* here from 
neighboring citieb on that occasion. Hi* 
opinion i« almost unanimously endorsed, 
aud it h» uudenMeed that active step* 
will be taken in a few day» towards ar
ranging a local meet for the célébré ti on*. 
Besides securing worn* good purse* and 
other prises it will lie necessary to repair 

the a tux-ess.
olmch. auevent.

„ —BnaiDeas, Manager Suah Bronaun.. of 
t*»e Redmond. hi to-day receiving the con
gratulation* of his colleague* in the pro
fession on the reaching of a mother mile- 
won* iu hh busy carver. Tt would not 
do to state precisely which milestone it 
is. but Mr. Rronwon might give the in
formation in a confidential communica
tion cn application. __ He annoum-e* that 
the two hiUa to 1k» flrvwnted by his com- 
pany next week will be "A Bachelor’* 
-Romance" oml “My Wife'* Honor," 
neither of which ha* twri| given hy the 
B «Minton. I |>eo|^e lie re. In the reference 
t«» new member*' of the company yester
day the name of Mis* Meta Mnmky was 
omitted. Tifis young lady ha* won gold- 
rn opinion* since she cant in her lot with 
Mf. Redmond's organisation.

-----o-----  -
—The fire record for March is as fol

low»: March lat. 5.4.1 p.m.. smoke issu
ing from wall of Victoria hotel; March 
3rd, 8.40 p.m., sqnrk* from Jubilee hos 
pltal; March tlth. 7.45 p.m., box 4ft. false 
alarm; March 7th. 4.35 p.m.. roof of 
hou*«\ Douglas and Fisgunrd streets, 
l*>a* $5;Mar*Wi Rth. 9.18 p.m.. box 43. 
false alarm; March Hkh. 8.15 p.m., box 
14. false alarm; March 19th. 5.30 n.m.. 
fire 4» Anderson’s cigar store. Daria 
hotel block, loss $250; March 22nd. 11.41
l, m- *4**riui fiMHii chimney, Ikmglaa end 
Gonoprant streets; Man h 24th. 1.30 a
m. . box 7. overheated chicken brooder. 
Montrvut end Quebec streels, loss $5;

yth. 11 a.ia., overrated stove- 
pip<‘ at Fairfield and Mos* streets; March 
3oth. ft.45 P in., 'phone, fire on roof of 
Mr. McIntyre’s house. Victoria West, 
outsid* limits.

----- D-----
"In the Confederate Service" and 

“Ole Olson," as pnweffed bj the Watoon 
company hat evening at the Keilmond. 
VM* am joy ud by « fairhouae. TW 
sk««4eh "In the Confederate Service" or 
"The Dewvhw" is « perfect little get» of 
kl* y era ft. and Mr. Watson 1* to be com- 
plimetvte.1 uiHin hi* admirable enwrion. 
Ther* are but three character* m the 
piece. IJeut. Ckm.ll. Sergeant O’Brien 
and Madge Bedl«*‘. The action take* 
place daring the eonecript in Tcrme**e* 
in aw old deserted oihin in the mom- 
tains. Tlie play occupies hut twentv 
minutes in iwvMwntation. but it is gooil 
enough and has material enough for a 
what* drama. Mr. Watson play* IJeut. 
Carroll. Miss Wallace is the Madge Bed- 
rfn ?nd H^TVrmott appear* as
O Bricti. In "Ole dwm" Mr. Wataon of 
course plays Uie title role and i« extreme
ly clever in it. too. The balance of the 
cast 1* in good hand*. This week will 

W*Uo° Company’s engagement 
in \k-toria.

NEW ADVggTlIBMBHTi.

boy to learnWANTED-Ah-klng Apply*» rVnUtreeT

WANTED—Situation by young girl

it „W,™d work.Box «fcSV, Times Office

LOST—Gold bar brooch, with marl in
ZSiZït SSK pk“e rMur“ “ <l»r-

TOLET-B.droom. sitting room and n»v of 
kitchen; centra]. A., Times Office *

TT Kqrp 1 *h■ for six months, reel-
^ TeKrneÎ^,?aJ “d *J

Sw-rwiHrTr^fe^ti,1' c^.a'ut'
musical selections. Admission, 10c.

SATURDAY SPECIAL CASH PR1CKS-
2Sînd*f»<'hre ï£*lc blett,e- clevrb cents 
pound; fr<vh pork, grain fed pork, sans-

lNVK»TMr.NT~«15 b,** 
gA' fr-rn»fou..fuu, ptid. .-«wl- 

tw.rlas s rot. Intern. 
raQDtDK 5 JI»» for WV> r,.h; <,w»,r 
neeil. UloPfJ. Time, OB.-,.

I.O.O.F. NOTICE-
The officers and menitH^eTioagB , ^ "■ ------ -Lodge. No. 1. L O. O. K.. arc Teqnesr 

meet at their L*»dge Room. Dougiss a 
on Saturday. April 1st. at 1.30 p. m

flit*
mi

:toria fed t*
street,

the purpose of a'ttending The’fune'ral^.f our 
Ute brother. .Herbert George Lewis. Mem 
bers of sister lodges and sojourning brothers 
•re cordially Invited to attend.

By order of tb* Noble Grand.
F. DAVfcY,

 Secret ary.

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will bay » 7-room- 
td dwelling, nicely situated, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o c-vt t

^<>00<^><>00<>0000<>0<X,0<XXX>0000000000000000000000000000 {

TO LET
8-Roomed house, Cadboro 

Bay road, posseeeion 
April 7, rent per month.$26 00 

8-Roomed house,, cor. J
Boyd and Sylvia........... "20 00

TTO-Hoomed house, Pember
ton road, furnished.... 40 00 
Unfurnished .... .... 30 08

7-Rooked house, Cook
street...........................$22 80

3-Roomed cottage and gar
den, James Bay ..... 5 00

6-Roomed cottage on
Fourth street .. .. .. 11 00 

10-Roomed furnished house , 
Cadboro Bey road .... 00 00

Atao wharfage, warehouse. ' ami other properties to rent. Applj

A. W. JONES. a8 Fort Street.
^°®00<>0000000<><>0<>o<i6ooooooo»ooo<><>o<x>o<>oooo<>oooo<x>oo$

FATALITY AT LADYSMITH.

to the nM |
Nanaimo. Mareh 31.—Henrj- Header-

sr,n. rook of the banjue Melanope, we. 
killol hy .an aet ideot at I.a,lr»mith last 
nieht. While iutoxirated he ciimbe,! 
«rum the bntikera and fell into one of the 
chute*, eru.hing hi. head and l.reaking 
IU* neck. A companion. a see man, wh. 
ia »tate.l to hare alao been intoxicated 
atayed aronnd the bunker, all night 
only reporting the matter thla morning. 
He went on the bnnkera to look for Uen- 
d, r«uii. and tell 08 to the track, lft feet 
heiow, injuring himaelf, but not eeriouely.

JUST ARRIVED
E*. Be Ship “Cedartwak.”

LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT
LIVERPOOL FINK ^ALT

S====

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Victoria.

niKD.
LBWIR—At Dsyford Villa, on the 30tk 

Inat.. Herbert George Lewis, aged 77.
Tk* fuserai wit! take place from tke 

residence at 2 p. m.. on Saturday, and 
from the Reformed EoUcopal church at 
2.30 o’clock.

No flowers.
flTEFHRN'S At the Provfeelel Royal Jnbi- 

lee hospital, on the 2Mh lnet., charte* 
Kdwln. sou of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Stephens, 34 John street, Victoria, B. C., 
aged 25 years.

Funeral wm take
2nd. at 2.30, from late nttiurmr, .m
John mreet. and at 3-U0 p. m. from t'euteu- 
nlat Methodist church.

Friends plesae a crept this Intimation.

place Sunday. April
his I*te residence, 83

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument*. Tablets, Granite Cop. • 

higa, etc., at towent price* emmt- 
oot» w Uk Srnt-eiaa* stock sad work-

A Stewart
COB. TATBB A BLANCHARD STB.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR SATURDAY

Local Premium List Credit to Victoria 
Amodiation Management.

The Victoria Kennel Club annual 
show, to be held on April 10th. 20th and 
21st. promise* to the most sticcewful 
ever h**ki hwp ImiîH ift point of the nnm- 
ber of en trim and tlw» quality of the com- 
l»eting canines. Som«« day* ago the 
premium list was Usutvl, and it «-ertaitdy 
18 n < nvllt to the management of the local 
asaociniioo. Over forty silver ettp* are 
bllefed. all of wjilrh ere won outright. 
Tlie prise* have been distributed with 
careful judgment, the most popular 
clniote* being given many valnablo 
?.?»J*v JJLU»e same. Ûipç. . great 
Pams having beep taken to place cup*, 
etc., »o thst small but promising riatmea 
may be encourageil. It will be noticed 
that English setters, cocfcer speniele and 
fox terrier» are t mi ted particularly well, 
while bond some cups have been placed 
in such da sees as collies, bull and Bor* 
ton terriers in order to induce local and 
outside fanciers of these breed* to put 
their dogs on exhibition. For the firr,t 
time since the disorganisation of the 
Western Ketm«‘l I>eague the show will o* 
gov«-rned by the Canadian Kennd Club 
rules. This yearis show will bÎ* held in 
the Y.M.C.A. annex 1m 11, corner of Broad 
and Pandora afreets.

LORD KELVIN’S CONDITION.

UnnccCit^ rtuxi " .. "~f
London. M.rch 81.—The bnlletln It- 

sued to-day by the physician* in attend
ance upon Lord Kelvin, the distinguish
ed sciential, who is in a critical condi
tion as the rewnlt of an operation, says 
he paased a restless night, and that his 
condition is not at all satisfactory.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE.

London, March 31.—The annual field 
sports between Ox.onl and Cambridge 
took place at the .Queen’s club to-day. 
OxfoAl won 0% events to Sfc for Cam
bridge. W. E. Schutt. the Rhod«*s 
scholarship man from Cornwall TJniver- 
aity. was only able to finish second to a 
S. D. Smith (Jesus, Cambridge), in _th? 
thr«M*-mile race. Ifime, 15 minutes 8 4.5 
seconde.

" Corn Jokes
arc all very weüÿfhn wi an- not sufTer- 
ing. Hone |«"|»It l«Kitc aiitiiet • hi!» Ivot- 
C<1, titey ha\e t«. » ko gin- . rîy. t .;r-
ples Corn i'niuii util lemov-- nil in 
three days or vwtr rmmev » y Ata'i 
drujKihts or if y«>qr «IrtiT '-4 v t
ke« p ik send 15 ««.tvI -- nr dr— •>-
name and we wi’l » r*d you r fell r t 
box and ttvo com ou®!’.ioci îti».

Stott «1 .Irnv. Cow*! ax vit i n O'—

We have a limited quantity of the new 
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two

....•iffPiSîT.’StsKsiàil
TheBrackman-Ker Milling Go., lu

In order to keep up the interest in our store we shall 
have special Bargains every week. To make Saturday 
a very interesting day we shall offer for sale...............

30 pair of Gent’s Vici Kid Bal., Goodyear 
welt, dull kid leg, a very stylish boot 
Solo brand. Regular price, $4 50; Satur
day . . . . $2.75
33 Ladies’ Patent and Enamel Kid Bal., 
McKay sewn and Goodyear welts. Were 
$3.00 to $4.50; Saturday $1.95
30 pair Boys’ Buff Boots. Regular price,
$1.50; Saturday . . $1.00
60 pair Child’s Patent Slippers, heavy 
soles, Old Country make, sizes 4 ter 10; 
Saturday . . . • . 5oc

See our tables for bargains.

fl :-i*W flfil V MM*

89 Government Street
Sole Agent for the Genuine Old Country Boots

-*>Y- --------.«15—


